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Chapter 1
General introduction

General introduction
Ecosystem services and degradation
Humans strongly depend on services they derive from ecosystems, such as coastal and
freshwater wetlands (Costanza et al. 1997, de Groot et al. 2012). Wetland ecosystems often
store carbon and thereby regulate the global climate (Lal 2008, Scharlemann et al. 2014) and
improve water quality by sequestering nutrients into plant biomass or to the soil matrix (Weis
and Weis 2004, Tang et al. 2017, Temmink et al. 2018). Coastal ecosystems further protect the
shoreline against storms, floods and hurricanes (Temmerman et al. 2013). Additionally, they
provide food and raw materials for human consumption (Costanza et al. 1997, Barbier et al.
2011). While coastal and freshwater ecosystems cover only a small part of the world, wetlands
such as salt marshes, seagrasses, peatlands, lakes and bivalve reefs provide many of these vital
regulating and provisioning services. They also provide supporting (e.g. biodiversity,
biogeochemical cycles) and cultural services (e.g. recreation, education) (Costanza et al. 1997).
At the same time, however, these services and the functioning of the ecosystems that sustain
them are being lost due to drainage, overexploitation, pollution, eutrophication, land-use
changes, climate change and other and human stressors (Lotze et al. 2006, Worm et al. 2006,
Halpern et al. 2008, Beck et al. 2011, Swindles et al. 2019). Consequently, salt marshes (42%),
mangroves (35%), oyster reefs (85%), coral reefs (19%), seagrass meadows (29%), and
freshwater wetlands (50%) have all declined globally to a great extent (Millennium ecosystem
assessment 2005, Zedler and Kercher 2005, Wilkinson 2008, Gedan and Silliman 2009, Joosten
2009, Waycott et al. 2009, Beck et al. 2011).
Nature conservation and restoration
To counteract the mounting losses of ecosystems, various approaches are employed. One way
is to prevent the degradation of pristine ecosystems with conservation programs. Over the
course of the last century, wetlands, forests, coastal and marine ecosystems have increasingly
become protected by law and international treaties, e.g. the Ramsar Convention for wetlands
of international importance, the Natura 2000 legislation for ecosystem protection in the
European Union and the creation of Marine Protected Areas (Margules and Pressey 2000, Zedler
and Kercher 2005, Angulo-Valdés and Hatcher 2010). At present, however, ecosystems losses
are so massive that conservation of pristine ecosystems does not suffice. Therefore, we also
need to protect degraded systems, and actively restore their functioning (Lotze et al. 2006,
Benayas et al. 2009, Lamers et al. 2015), because it takes too long to naturally recover their
services and functions, and natural recovery sometimes does not occur at all due to problems
with dispersal and/or establishment thresholds.
While the restoration of terrestrial ecosystems such as forests is relatively straightforward,
cheap and has a high success rate, the restoration of many wetland ecosystems is expensive,
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challenging and is failure-prone (De Groot et al. 2013, Bayraktarov et al. 2016). For instance, the
cost of temperate woodland restoration is on average 1,000 USD ha-1, whereas restoration costs
of inland or coastal wetlands is on average 20 to 10,000 times higher (De Groot et al. 2013,
Bayraktarov et al. 2016). The restoration of wetlands is challenging, because these ecosystems
often occur in especially harsh environments. They are permanently or periodically inundated
by salt or fresh water, and may additionally be extremely nutrient poor, stressed by waves and
currents, or accumulate toxic substances in the sediment, all causing serious stress on organisms
they provide habitat for (Hubbard and Partridge 1981, Lamers et al. 2000, Bornette and Puijalon
2011, Lamers et al. 2013). Wetland organisms have developed a large array of mechanisms to
cope with these stressors. For instance, in stressful environments organisms typically benefit
from the presence of conspecifics under high densities, instead of competing for resources
(Bertness and Shumway 1993, Bertness and Callaway 1994, Halpern et al. 2007a).
Competition and facilitation
Negative species interactions, in particular competition for resources such as light, space and
nutrients, play a crucial role in many terrestrial ecosystems (Holmgren et al. 1997). In forestry
for example, trees are planted equally spaced apart to minimize competition and to obtain high
biomass yields (Halpern et al. 2007a). By contrast, in many fresh and saltwater wetlands not
competition but positive interactions between species and between conspecifics – facilitation –
is vital for their functioning (Bertness and Callaway 1994, Callaway 1995, Bruno et al. 2003,
Maestre et al. 2009). Facilitative interactions will typically benefit the growth and/or the
resilience of an organism by a reduction in physical, chemical or biological stress (Bouma et al.
2007, Silliman et al. 2015). Interspecific facilitation can stimulate the germination and survival
of seeds/propagules/larvae, juveniles and adults (Dixson et al. 2014). As examples, thorny
shrubs can protect seedlings against herbivory, and mangroves serve as a nursery habitat for
fish (Stachowicz 2001). Likewise, mangrove trees also facilitate the settlement and germination
of their own propagules via passive entrapment and protection against waves by their aerial
roots – an example of intraspecific facilitation (Huxham et al. 2010).
All individuals have certain tolerances of environmental stressors that determine in which range
they can occur (fundamental niche, Figure 1). Negative interactions, such as competition,
disease and herbivory may lower this range, resulting in a realized niche that is smaller than the
fundamental niche (Bruno et al. 2003). By contrast, positive interactions, such as resource
enhancement or the amelioration of stressors, do the opposite as they can broaden the range
in which organisms can occur (Bruno et al. 2003). For example, a single cordgrass plant may die
due to stress induced by the phytotoxin sulfide (Lamers et al. 2013). However, a dense
vegetation patch can facilitate its own growth by the oxygenation of the rhizosphere via radial
oxygen loss (ROL) from its roots. ROL reduces the concentration of sulfide by its oxidation in the
rhizosphere (Silliman et al. 2015), thereby extending the natural environmental range limit
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(Bruno et al. 2003). That means that self-facilitation is often generated by emergent traits, i.e.
traits that are not expressed by an individual, but emerge only from the organization of various
individuals (Smaldino 2014).

Figure 1. Competition and facilitation. Negative interactions lead to a realized niche that is smaller
compared to the fundamental niche, while positive interactions broaden the limits in which an organism
can occur, resulting in a realized niche that is larger. Picture adapted from Bruno et al. (2003).

Many organisms, so called autogenic ecosystem engineers, modify their environment via their
physical structures, particularly when organized in groups (Jones et al. 1994, 1997). As such,
groups of seagrasses, salt marsh vegetation, and submerged freshwater macrophytes can trap
particulate matter from the water column, stabilize the sediment with roots and rhizomes, and
are able to oxygenize the rhizosphere, thereby reducing the concentration of toxic compounds
(Scheffer 1997, Silliman et al. 2015, Maxwell et al. 2016). Peat and brown mosses actively acidify
their environment (Soudzilovskaia et al. 2010), and the former can create very wet and
oligotrophic environments by the accumulation of organic matter (Van Breemen 1995, Lamers
et al. 2000). Because the relative strength of this habitat modification often critically depends
on the density and/or patch size of the organism, natural recovery will often fail when natural
patches are below certain density and size thresholds (Suding 2011, van der Heide et al. 2014,
Sharp and Angelini 2016). Yet, this does not mean that positive interactions alone are sufficient
to allow an organism to deal with extreme stress.
In various ecosystems including freshwater lakes, seagrass meadows and coral reefs, strong
positive feedbacks can lead to alternative stable states (Scheffer et al. 2001, van der Heide et al.
2007). When organisms strongly modify their environment, an environmental stressor can be
attenuated, thereby enhancing the species own growth and persistence. Seagrasses for
example, can increase water clarity by trapping particles and preventing sediment resuspension
(van der Heide et al. 2007, Maxwell et al. 2016). Higher water clarity further stimulates their
growth, which enhances habitat modification feedbacks up to a certain density and patch size.
However, when environmental conditions gradually change (e.g. water becomes more turbid),
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a critical threshold can be crossed, causing the collapse of the current state into an alternative
stable state (e.g. from vegetated seagrass meadow to bare sediment) (Scheffer et al. 2001). If
conditions improve again after a collapse, they have to progress further than the point of
collapse, because the unmodified conditions have to be suitable to allow for natural recovery
(called hysteresis) (Scheffer et al. 2001). The absence of positive feedbacks in degraded
ecosystems makes restoration challenging, because conditions have to improve
disproportionally to allow for natural recovery, or a minimum patch size and density is required
to bridge establishment thresholds.
Integrating facilitation into restoration designs to bridge thresholds
Recently, new studies on wetland ecosystem functioning demonstrated that harnessing intraand interspecific facilitation can strongly increase restoration yields (Silliman et al. 2015,
Harpenslager et al. 2016, de Paoli et al. 2017, Derksen-Hooijberg et al. 2018). For example,
stimulating intraspecific facilitation in a salt marsh by planting Spartina spp. (cordgrass)
transplants in clumps rather than using plantation-style dispersed designs that reduce
competition, increased transplant ability to resist both anoxic and erosive stress. This doubled
restoration yields (Silliman et al. 2015). In freshwater wetlands, as an example, intraspecific
facilitation was harnessed by introducing high densities of the floating macrophyte Stratiotes
aloides (water soldier). Facilitative interactions enabled the plant to remain viable under high
nitrogen loads, while sparsely planted conspecifics collapsed at lower loads (Harpenslager et al.
2016). Next to intraspecific facilitation, interspecific facilitation may also be very important. In
a US salt marsh, interspecific interactions between mussels (Geukensia demissa) and cordgrass
(Spartina alterniflora) greatly enhanced restoration success, because mussels locally increased
nutrients levels and reduced sulfide stress, thereby increasing vegetation growth and expansion
(Derksen-Hooijberg et al. 2018). Not only for coastal wetlands, but also in terrestrial scrublands
it has been shown that restoration success can be maximized by including interspecific positive
interactions. For instance, the presence of shrubs stimulated seedling survival of other species,
because they ameliorate high temperatures and increase humidity (Fedriani et al. 2019).
Although including techniques that harness facilitation have the potential to fundamentally
change ecosystem restoration methods and prospects (Gedan and Silliman 2009, Shaver and
Silliman 2017, Renzi et al. 2019), these approaches require large amounts of donor material and
constrain the potential for transplants to expand laterally (Angelini et al. 2016). For instance,
clumping reduces their potential to expand laterally, because the relative length of patch edge
along which the vegetation can expand decreases with increasing patch size (Bos and van
Katwijk 2007, Angelini et al. 2016). Therefore, large transplant numbers would be required in
case of highly clumped configurations to achieve lateral outgrowth rates that allow for complete
recolonization of degraded systems. This increases the risk for permanent or long-term damage
to donor populations, particularly because these are often limited and vulnerable to
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disturbances, or drives up costs when nursery-cultivated transplants are used. Consequently,
this transplant-hungry approach is often infeasible for large-scale application, particularly when
donor populations are limited or vulnerable to disturbance.
Next to practical and economical challenges, techniques that harness facilitation typically focus
on one life stage (Silliman et al. 2015, Derksen-Hooijberg et al. 2018, Fedriani et al. 2019).
However, many habitat-modifying organisms have different life stages that require a specific
suite of conditions to grow and develop (Balke et al. 2011, Balke et al. 2014). Organisms have
different bottlenecks in changing life stages, and typically benefit from different facilitative
interactions throughout their lives. For instance, many plants require a Window of Opportunity
– benign conditions for a certain period that typically occur infrequently – to survive past their
vulnerable state (Balke et al. 2011, Balke et al. 2014). Cordgrass for example, requires stable
sediment for seedling development that in exposed conditions can be provided by adult
conspecifics that modify their environment (Bouma et al. 2010, Cao et al. 2018), while juvenile
plants may benefit from rhizosphere oxygenation by adults plant to offset sulphide stress
(Lamers et al. 2013). Restoration may therefore greatly benefit from approaches that include
multiple life stages and take into account the different bottlenecks and facilitative mechanisms
throughout an organism’s life. Taken together, this calls for novel restoration techniques that
harnesses positive effects of self-facilitation benefitting multiple life stages, while minimizing
the amount of transplant material required that might harm donor populations or require
expensive nurseries.
Biomimicry
Groups of individuals possess essential emergent traits, i.e. traits that are not expressed by an
individual, but emerge only from the organization of various individuals. These emergent traits
generate positive feedbacks required to survive in stressful conditions, such as stiff stems that
ameliorate waves and currents, or extensive root systems that provide anchoring (Bouma et al.
2005, Bouma et al. 2009a, Christianen et al. 2013, Lo et al. 2017). With the help of speciesspecific positive feedbacks, organisms overcome various life-stage dependent bottlenecks. In
many scientific, technical and medical fields, humans imitated natural systems, or elements or
traits of organisms, to solve complex problems – i.e. biomimicry (Benyus 1997). Copying these
traits that have developed over millions or hundreds of millions of years of evolution has for
instance led to technological advances in moving efficiently through air or water. A clear
example is the modelling of high-speed trains after the beak of kingfishers (Benyus 1997,
Bhushan Bharat 2009, Fish et al. 2011), showing a morphology that has evolved in such a way
that allowed a smooth dive into the water to catch fish. This morphological trait has been
imitated to prevent a sound blast when a train traveling at high speed would enter a tunnel.
Although natural systems are used to protect shores from erosion in living shoreline projects
(Currin et al. 2010, Temmerman et al. 2013, Herbert et al. 2018) and substrates are deployed to
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advance oyster or coral settlement (Baine 2001, Graham et al. 2017, Bersoza Hernández et al.
2018), mimicry has thus far rarely been explicitly considered to stimulate essential emergent
traits that generate facilitation and thereby enhance ecosystem restoration success.
Box 1. Biodegradable elements
To mimic key emergent traits to enhance ecosystem restoration success I used
biodegradable structures, because when the establishment thresholds are bridged, the
mimics are not required anymore, and can disappear (biodegrade) over time. The structures
were made of BESE®-elements. These elements are composed of biodegradable potatowaste derived Solanyl C1104M (Rodenburg Biopolymers, Oosterhout, the Netherlands).
Solanyl is heat-pressed into single sheets with dimensions of 92x45.5x2.0 cm (LxWxH) and
weigh circa 0.44 kg. The surface to volume ratio is 80 m2/m3. Sheets can easily be clicked
together to form a modular complex 3D-structure (Figure 3). In my field experiments, 3layered (Figure 3C) and 8-layered (Figure 3D) modules were used.

Objectives and outline
In this thesis, I aimed to take a first step to mimic essential emergent traits naturally generated
by established conspecifics that invoke self-facilitation for the purpose of ecosystem
restoration, using biodegradable establishment structures (BESE®; Box 1). Specifically, I used a
number of model ecosystems spanning from tropical to temperate and from fresh to salt water,
to test novel restoration concepts outlined above (Table 1, Figure 2, Box 2). These systems are
typified by large-scale degradation and by establishment bottlenecks generated by harsh
conditions. The harsh conditions include regular salt-water inundation, strong hydrodynamic
forces by waves and currents, acidic and nutrient-poor water, and intense herbivory or
predation. Next to these natural stressors, each ecosystem has a specific suite of humaninduced stressors, ranging from boat waves (Herbert et al. 2018) and eutrophication to
overexploitation, and including legacies created by land-use changes (Box 2). Using contrasting
ecosystems that were formerly dominated by habitat modifying organisms, but are critically in
need of restoration, I aimed to develop a general framework explaining how to restore these
types of wetland ecosystems. To do this, I studied (1) the importance of self-facilitation and
feedbacks in each of the different study systems, and (2) tested mimicry approaches as a
solution for relatively low-cost and sustainable restoration in those systems where selffacilitation is essential (Box 1).
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Table 1. Overview of all experiments per study system with expected key mechanisms. NL = the
Netherlands, US FL = United States of America (Florida), SW = Sweden, BN = Bonaire.
Study system
Salt marsh
(NL and US FL)
Seagrass
(SW and BN)
Bivalve reefs
(NL and US FL)
Raised bog
(NL)
Shallow peat lake
(NL)

Approach
Field and flume
experiments
Field experiments

Expected mechanisms
Dense and stiff vegetation ameliorate wavestress
Extensive root mat provides anchoring

Chapter
2

Field experiments

Substrate availability, settlement cue and
predation pressure determine reef formation
Light and carbon dioxide availability is required
for terrestrialization of bog lakes
Abiotic conditions and herbivory determine
submerged macrophyte occurrence

3-4

Model and
experiment
Survey and
experiment

field
field

2

5
6

In chapter 2, I studied whether biomimicry can be used to restore degraded coastal ecosystems
by mimicking key emergent traits that generate intraspecific facilitation using biodegradable
establishment structures. I investigated this by conducting field experiments across two
ecosystems and climate zones (tropical and temperate seagrass and salt marsh systems).
Additionally, field data was collected and a flume experiment conducted to provide a
mechanistic understanding of the field results. Next, in chapter 3 I tested the idea that life cycleinformed approaches that focus on overcoming multiple bottlenecks that occur over the target
species’ lifetime, rather than the conventional approach focusing on a single life stage, can
significantly improve restoration yields. By conducting a range of field experiments, I gained
insight into driving mechanisms for successful oyster (US Florida) and mussel (the Netherlands)
reef formation across the Atlantic. Specifically, I determined whether settlement cues are
species-specific and can enhance larval recruitment, and if the influence of predation can be
reduced by artificial substrates enhancing post-settlement survival. In chapter 4, I studied
whether this life-cycle informed restoration approach is upscalable for mussel bed restoration
in the Netherlands. A large-scale field experiment was performed to reveal if life-cycle informed
restoration can indeed be upscaled, and what the effects of these structures are on the
environment and sustainable reef development. In chapter 5, I studied whether human-made
bog lakes are typified by two alternative stable states using a model, and whether and how a
state shift can be initiated by bridging establishment thresholds that restrict the growth of peat
mosses by conducting a manipulative field experiment. In the experiment, I tested whether the
amelioration of carbon and light limitation results in the development of a peat-forming
vegetation, thereby overcoming establishment thresholds. In chapter 6, I studied how the
interaction between environmental factors and life-history traits affect the occurrence and
resilience of aquatic macrophytes in a shallow minerotrophic peat lake. To do so, I conducted a
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field survey to relate plant traits important for overwintering and growth, and plant growth
form, to their occurrence along an environmental gradient. Using a field experiment, I gained
insight into the effects of grazing and self-facilitation on vegetation abundance. Lastly, in
chapter 7, I summarize and integrate the outcomes of this thesis, and discuss their implications
for and impact on the restoration of ecosystems dominated by habitat modifiers in a changing
world.

Figure 2. Ecosystems studied in this thesis. Examples of ecosystems studied in this thesis: intertidal mussel
bed (A), intertidal oyster reef (B), salt marsh (C), seagrass meadow (D), shallow minerotrophic peat lake (E)
and a raised bog (F). Pictures: A-C, E-F: Ralph J.M. Temmink and D: Marjolijn J.A. Christianen.
General introduction | 19
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Figure 3. Close-ups of the establishment structures and examples in the field. Top-view and side-view of
BESE® establishment structures (A-B). The white arrow indicates the clicking mechanism to connect two
sheets (B). Scanning Electron Microscopic photographs of a structure (C-D). Notice the smooth surface
with a high-density outer layer (C) and porous inner structure (D). Near the Schorren on Texel, I used a
module of three sheets that mimicked vital emergent traits to enhance cordgrass survival and performance
(E). On Griend, a small island in the Dutch Wadden Sea, I used a module of eight sheets to facilitate mussel
recruitment by providing a settlement substrate combined with a settlement cue consisting of coir rope
(F). Pictures: Ralph J.M. Temmink.
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Box 2. Descriptions of the ecosystems studied in this thesis and their key species
The intertidal soft-bottom system – bivalve reefs (Mytilus edulis and Crassostrea virginica)
Bivalve reefs naturally occur in the sub- and intertidal zones along coasts. In this thesis, I
studied intertidal reefs dominated by the blue mussel (Mytilus edulis, Figure 2A) in the
Netherlands and the eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica, Figure 2B) in Florida. The blue
mussel is mobile to some extent, because it can detach its byssus threads that are being
used for anchoring. The Eastern oyster however, is sessile during its life, because it cements
itself to a hard substrate. Both species require a settlement substrate, but have contrasting
preferences. Mussels preferentially settle in fibrous substrates for refuge and move
outwards as they develop (Carl et al. 2012), while oysters prefer to settle onto the surface
of hard and stable substrates (Bersoza Hernández et al. 2018, Christianen et al. 2018).
Bivalve reefs enhance local biodiversity, particularly by providing shelter and hard substrate
in a soft-bottom system (van der Zee et al. 2015). They further attenuate waves and
currents, and accrete sediment. Overexploitation, pollution and climate change have led to
the degradation and decline of mussel and oyster reefs globally (Lotze et al. 2006, Worm et
al. 2006, Beck et al. 2011).
The salt marsh – cordgrasses (Spartina anglica and S. alterniflora)
Salt marshes are frequently inundated by salt or brackish water. Especially in the low salt
marsh, inundation occurs every tide and organisms are therefore often exposed to waves
and currents. Next to physical stress, plants may have to cope with chemical stress induced
by high levels of sulfide in the sediment (Lamers et al. 2013). In my experiments, I used
cordgrasses (Spartina alterniflora – tropical, Figure 2C – and S. anglica – temperate) as a
model species. They are the primary habitat modifier and marsh builders in their respective
ecosystems. Cordgrasses modify their environment by the oxygenation of the rhizosphere
reducing sulfide stress, elevate the sediment bed by the accumulation of sediment, and
dampen waves at a certain patch size and density (Bouma et al. 2009b, Bouma et al. 2013).
Sea level rise, coastal fringing, climate change and associated expansion of mangroves, and
land-use changes are severe threats to many salt marshes globally (Alber et al. 2008, Deegan
et al. 2012).
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The seagrass meadow – seagrasses (Thalassia testudinum and Zostera marina)
Seagrasses occur in shallow coastal areas and are habitat-forming and underwater flowering
plants (Figure 2D). In this thesis, I studied permanently inundated Thalassia testudinum
(tropical) and Zostera marina (temperate). Seagrass meadows are the foundation for high
biodiversity and are strong habitat-modifying plants (Maxwell et al. 2016, Hyman et al.
2019). Similar to salt marshes, they attenuate waves and currents, stabilize the soil and trap
suspended particles with aboveground tissues. Moreover, they prevent sediment
resuspension and increase light availability (van der Heide et al. 2007, Christianen et al.
2013, Maxwell et al. 2016). Overgrazing by herbivores such as manatees and turtles,
eutrophication and invasive species are threats that severely damage these systems
worldwide (Burkholder et al. 2007, Christianen et al. 2014, Bakker et al. 2016).
The shallow minerotrophic peat lake – aquatic vegetation
Shallow lake are typically less than 3 m deep and are characterized by a strong watersediment interaction because of the relatively shallow water depth (Scheffer et al. 2003,
Smolders et al. 2006). In this thesis, I studied shallow minerotrophic peat lakes in the
Netherlands. They originate from the extraction of peat and subsequent erosion of
surrounding peatlands by wind-driven waves (Gulati and van Donk 2002). The incohesive
sediment is prone to wind-induced sediment resuspension that negatively affects the water
clarity (Bengtsson and Hellström 1992), and its incohesive sediment may easily lead to plant
uprooting (Schutten et al. 2005). Floating and submerged plants occur in these lakes and
provide vital functions (Figure 2E), such as food and shelter, and stabilize the sediment
(Scheffer 1997). The occurrence and abundance of aquatic plants strongly depends on
nutrient levels, water movement and grazing pressure. Anthropogenic influences affecting
ecosystem functioning include recreation, mowing, eutrophication, and alkalinisation of the
surface water.
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The raised bog – peat mosses (Sphagnum spp.)
Raised bogs are ombrogenous mires that are primarily fed by rainwater. The peat surface is
often raised above the surrounding landscape (Joosten and Clarke 2002). Raised bogs are
very wet, acidic and low in base cations and nutrients. Humans greatly affect these systems
by drainage, peat cutting and high atmospheric nitrogen deposition (Joosten and Clarke
2002, Swindles et al. 2019). In this thesis, I studied rewetted bogs. Here, human-made bog
lakes had been formed after rewetting due to peat heterogeneity after extraction. These
lakes typically do not terrestrialize, as the primary peat forming moss genus Sphagnum (Van
Breemen 1995) (Figure 1F) is limited in their submerged growth by lack of light and CO2, and
wave dynamics (Smolders et al. 2003, Tomassen et al. 2003b). Sphagnum growth is
characterized by many positive feedbacks, because at high densities, they strongly retain
rainwater, their low decomposition allows fast organic matter accumulation, and excretion
of protons creates an acidic environment hostile to many vascular plants (Van Breemen
1995, Soudzilovskaia et al. 2010, van Bergen et al. 2020).
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Chapter 2
Mimicry of emergent traits amplifies coastal restoration success
Ralph J.M. Temmink*, Marjolijn J.A. Christianen*, Gregory S. Fivash*, Christine Angelini,
Christoffer Boström, Karin Didderen, Sabine M. Engel, Nicole Esteban, Jeffrey L. Gaeckle, Karine
Gagnon, Laura L. Govers, Eduardo Infantes, Marieke M. van Katwijk, Silvija Kipson, Leon P.M.
Lamers, Wouter Lengkeek, Brian R. Silliman, Brigitta I. van Tussenbroek, Richard K.F. Unsworth,
Siti Maryam Yaakub, Tjeerd, J. Bouma, Tjisse van der Heide. *These authors contributed equally
to this manuscript.
Published in Nature Communications; 11, 3668 (2020).
https://doi.org/10.1038/s41467-020-17438-4

Abstract
Restoration is becoming a vital tool to counteract coastal ecosystem degradation. Modifying
transplant designs of habitat-forming organisms from dispersed to clumped can amplify coastal
restoration yields as it generates self-facilitation from emergent traits, i.e. traits not expressed
by individuals or small clones, but that emerge in clumped individuals or large clones. Here, we
advance restoration science by mimicking key emergent traits that locally suppress physical
stress using biodegradable establishment structures. Experiments across (sub)tropical and
temperate seagrass and salt marsh systems demonstrate greatly enhanced yields when
individuals are transplanted within structures mimicking emergent traits that suppress waves
or sediment mobility. Specifically, belowground mimics of dense root mats most facilitate
seagrasses via sediment stabilization, while mimics of aboveground plant structures most
facilitate marsh grasses by reducing stem movement. Mimicking key emergent traits may allow
upscaling of restoration in many ecosystems that depend on self-facilitation for persistence, by
constraining biological material requirements and implementation costs.
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Introduction
The decline and degradation of coastal ecosystems threatens biodiversity and the services that
humans derive from these systems, such as carbon sequestration, coastal protection, pollution
filtration and the provisioning of food and raw materials (Costanza et al. 1997, Barbier et al.
2011). Although government and non-governmental stakeholders have invested hundreds of
millions of dollars to protect threatened coastal ecosystems, their decline continues (Waycott
et al. 2009, Polidoro et al. 2010) due to the combined impacts of anthropogenic disturbances.
These include climate change-induced heat waves and increased cyclone intensity, as well as
the direct impact from eutrophication, and coastal development (Halpern et al. 2007b, HoeghGuldberg and Bruno 2010, Duke et al. 2017, Strain et al. 2017). As a consequence, salt marshes
(42%), mangroves (35%), oyster reefs (85%), coral reefs (19%), and seagrass meadows (29%)
have all declined globally in extent (Millennium ecosystem assessment 2005, Wilkinson 2008,
Gedan and Silliman 2009, Waycott et al. 2009, Beck et al. 2011). Conservation practitioners and
policy makers are therefore searching for strategies to counter the mounting losses of coastal
ecosystems and their vital services. Recent emphasis has focused on habitat restoration as a
conservation intervention that could help answer this call (Simenstad et al. 2006, Possingham
et al. 2015). However, coastal restoration requires innovation to increase its effectiveness, as
current efforts to rebuild coastal wetlands and reefs are prone to failure and are often too
expensive to be included as central features in large-scale conservation planning (Bayraktarov
et al. 2016).
A recent, key innovation in coastal restoration revealed that harnessing self-facilitation between
transplants can increase restoration yields (Silliman et al. 2015). Whereas earlier work showed
that increasing planting density can increase restoration success (Teas 1977, van Katwijk et al.
2016), Silliman et al (2015) demonstrated that yields can be doubled simply by planting in
clumps rather than applying commonly used plantation-style dispersed designs, while keeping
overall density unchanged (Silliman et al. 2015). Although this simple clumping technique has
the potential to fundamentally change coastal restoration (Gedan and Silliman 2009, Shaver and
Silliman 2017, Renzi et al. 2019), facilitation-harnessing approaches could become particularly
effective if the organism traits generating self-facilitation can be mimicked and, thus, produced
and distributed at large scales. Such innovation would eliminate the need for acquiring large
numbers of transplants that may harm donor populations or require expensive nurseries.
Each individual organism possesses traits, such as body size, or metabolic rates that play a large
role in determining its fundamental niche (Diaz et al. 1998, Bruno et al. 2003, McGill et al. 2006,
Winemiller et al. 2015, Nock et al. 2016). However, when individuals spatially organize at the
population-level, this process may produce emergent traits that are defined as traits not
expressed by any single individual or small clone, but only emerge at the organizational level of
the group or a large clone (Smaldino 2014). For example, individual mussels and oysters
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aggregate into reefs that ameliorate wave stress and reduce predation (Liu et al. 2014), while
expansive seagrass and cordgrass clones form contiguous meadows that decrease erosive and
anoxic stress (Bouma et al. 2009b, Silliman et al. 2015, Maxwell et al. 2016) – properties that
cannot be generated by small clones or individuals in isolation. A consequence of reducing
physical stressors through emergent traits is that the realized niche may exceed the
fundamental niche defined by the individual traits, allowing an established population to inhabit
conditions otherwise unsuitable for a single individual or a small clone (Bruno et al. 2003).
However, to enable establishment under such conditions, a critical threshold for population size
and/or density thus needs to be overcome (Bouma et al. 2009b). Under natural conditions,
establishment may occur during a Window of Opportunity - a sufficiently long period of
exceptionally calm conditions during which isolated individuals or small clones can settle and
grow (Balke et al. 2014). However, such Windows are relatively rare and, as a consequence,
natural re-establishment processes often take decades or longer. In such systems, restoration
can act to accelerate this temporal delay by transplanting sufficiently large populations or clones
(Silliman et al. 2015). However, transplantation at the required scale is often infeasible because
of the resources and time required to harvest or cultivate, and then transplant sufficient
material.
Here, we propose to address this limitation and investigate a restoration concept, inspired by
recent advancements in transplant designs (Silliman et al. 2015) and based on engineering, in
which we mimic key emergent traits that generate self-facilitation. We developed
biodegradable establishment structures with the aim to enhance the survival and growth of
small salt marsh grass and seagrass transplants (Figure 1, Supplementary Figure 1), thereby
minimizing costs and the need for often-limited donor material. These complex 3D-structures
ameliorate hydrodynamic energy from waves and flow, and stabilize and accumulate sediment,
thereby mimicking critical emergent traits – i.e. dense aggregations of roots or stems – that
invoke self-facilitation naturally generated by established conspecifics, such as observed in
sufficiently large and dense salt marsh and seagrass patches. Earlier observational and
experimental work revealed that root mats of both seagrass and cordgrass are important for
stabilizing sediment (Bouma et al. 2009b, Christianen et al. 2013, Silliman et al. 2015, Maxwell
et al. 2016, Lo et al. 2017). Attenuation of hydrodynamic energy and resulting sediment
accumulation by aboveground stems, on the other hand, is much stronger in patches of stiff salt
marsh cordgrass stems compared to drag-avoiding, flexible seagrass shoots (Bouma et al. 2005,
Peralta et al. 2008, Bouma et al. 2013). Therefore, we hypothesize that mimicry of belowground
root mats of established vegetation patches should benefit both seagrass and cordgrass, while
mimicking drag reduction due to attenuation of hydrodynamic energy by aboveground stems
should be particularly beneficial for cordgrass. The structures should allow small transplants to
survive and expand within the structure, and are designed to naturally degrade once the
transplants are sufficiently established.
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To investigate our concept, we apply the structures belowground to simulate sediment
stabilization by vegetation root mats, and aboveground to reduce hydrodynamic energy in two
seagrass ecosystems in temperate Sweden (Zostera marina) and tropical Bonaire (Thalassia
testudinum), and in two cordgrass salt marsh systems in temperate Netherlands (Spartina
anglica) and subtropical US Florida (Spartina alterniflora, Figure 1). In addition, we combine field
measurements on sediment stability with laboratory flume experiments on cordgrass stem
movement to unravel the mechanisms underlying the results from our restoration experiments
in the field. Our study shows that mimicking emergent traits that generate facilitation increases
plant growth and survival, thereby enhancing restoration yields. This approach may allow
upscaling of restoration in many ecosystems that depend on self-facilitation for persistence by
limiting donor material and implementation costs.
Results
Experimental results
Over periods of 12 to 22 months, above- and belowground structures positively affected survival
and growth of seagrass and cordgrass transplants in both temperate and (sub)tropical regions
(for site-specific details see Supplementary Table 1). In general, survival of both seagrass and
cordgrass was low or zero in controls that lacked the establishment structure. Seagrass survival
peaked when transplanted in belowground structures, while cordgrass transplant survival was
highest when transplanted in aboveground structures (Figure 2). For both seagrass sites,
transplant survival was similar, with 100 ± 0 % (± SE) in the belowground structures, 75 ± 25 %
in the aboveground structures, and only 20 ± 20 % in the controls (without structures). Cordgrass
survival was 100 ± 0 % and 28 ± 18 % in the above- and belowground structures in the
Netherlands, respectively, while survival was 75 ± 16 % in both above- and belowground
structures in Florida. In controls, cordgrass transplant survival was zero at both sites.
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Figure 1. Field sites and experimental setup. (a) The locations of the field sites. Blue circle: temperate
Zostera marina (Sweden), green circle: tropical Thalassia testudinum (Bonaire), blue diamond: temperate
Spartina anglica (the Netherlands), and green diamond: subtropical Spartina alterniflora (Florida, USA). (bc) Mature seagrass and salt marsh ecosystems; (d-f) bare, belowground and aboveground establishment
structures with seagrass transplants in Sweden after setup; (g-i) the same setup with cordgrass transplants
in the Dutch salt marsh. Map data made with Natural Earth by RJMT.
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Figure 2. Transplant survival. (a-b) Seagrass transplant survival in Sweden (n = 4) and Bonaire (n = 4) in
above- (grey) and belowground structures (black), and controls (white). (c-d) Cordgrass transplant survival
in the Netherlands (n = 7) and Florida (n = 8). Note that survival at both seagrass sites was identical. Data
are presented as mean values + SEM. Exact p-values are shown for treatment effects when p > 0.0001
(two- sided). Significant contrasts are indicated by different letters (p < 0.05, Benjamini-Hochberg
corrections for multiple comparisons). Results of the statistical analyses are presented in Supplementary
Table S3. Source data are provided as a Source Data file.
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Above- and belowground structures also positively affected shoot number and the maximum
lateral expansion of seagrass and cordgrass in both temperate and (sub)tropical regions.
Seagrass benefited most from belowground structures, whereas cordgrass was most strongly
facilitated by aboveground structures (Figure 3 and 4). Seagrass shoot numbers were highest in
belowground structures with 30.1 ± 5 shoots for Z. marina in Sweden and 15.5 ± 2 shoots for
the slower-growing climax species T. testudinum in Bonaire. Shoot counts in aboveground
structures being 4.6-times (6.5 ± 3 shoots) and 2.2- times (6.8 ± 3 shoots) lower for Sweden and
Bonaire, respectively, and controls had even lower shoot counts with 0.5 ± 0.5 and 0.25 ± 0
(Figure 3a-b). By contrast, cordgrass transplants produced the most shoots in aboveground
structures (47.5 ± 22 and 6.8 ± 2 shoots in the Netherlands and Florida, respectively, Figure 3cd), while numbers in belowground structures were 53-times (0.9 ± 1 shoots) and 2.6-times lower
(2.6 ± 0.8 shoots). As these shoot numbers are below the initial count in the transplants (17.6 ±
0.4 and 4.9 ± 0.2 shoots/transplant in the Netherlands and Florida respectively), these results
suggest that belowground structures do not sufficiently facilitate cordgrass to warrant longterm success. Finally, no shoots were presents at controls in the salt marsh sites.
Similar to the number of shoots, maximum lateral expansion was highest in belowground
structures for seagrasses, and highest in aboveground structures for cordgrass (Figure 4a-d). In
controls, maximum lateral expansion was on average less than 5 cm. For seagrass, maximum
lateral expansion in Bonaire was 1.6-times higher in below- (57 ± 11 cm) compared to
aboveground structures (36 ± 13 cm), while it was 6-times higher in below- versus aboveground
structures in Sweden (30 ± 7 cm and 5 ± 4 cm, respectively). Maximum lateral expansion by
cordgrass reached 31.6 ± 9 and 42.6 ± 12 cm in aboveground structures in the Netherlands and
Florida, respectively, which was 2.5- and 2.1-times higher than belowground structures.
Cordgrass expansion was zero in all controls, because the transplants did not survive.
Additional measurements on sediment stability in the seagrass field experiments, and cordgrass
stem movement in laboratory flume experiments exposed the mechanisms underlying the
observed differential responses of seagrass and cordgrass to the mimicry treatments. Field
measurements using sediment-burial pins in both Sweden and Bonaire seagrass beds
demonstrated that sediment movement was highest in controls, and was reduced on average
by 37% ± 18 in the aboveground establishment structures (Figure 5e). The belowground
structures, however, proved much more effective, as they reduced sediment movement by 77%
± 22 and 63% ± 21 compared to controls and aboveground structures, respectively.
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Figure 3. Seagrass and cordgrass transplant shoot numbers. (a-b) Seagrass shoot counts in Sweden (n =
4) and Bonaire (n = 4) in above- (grey) and belowground structures (black), and controls (white). (c-d)
Cordgrass shoot counts in the Netherlands (n = 7) and Florida (n = 8). Data are presented as mean values
+ SEM. Exact p-values are shown for treatment effects when p > 0.0001 (two-sided). Significant contrasts
are indicated by different letters (p < 0.05, Tukey corrections for multiple comparisons). Results of the
statistical analyses are presented in Supplementary Table S3. Source data are provided as a Source Data
file.
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While clearly underperforming compared to belowground structures with regard to sediment
stabilization, aboveground structures were highly effective in mitigating wave-imposed
movement of stiff cordgrass stems when subjected to waves in flume experiments (Figure 5f).
Specifically, stem movement was reduced 1.3-times by the aboveground structure compared to
controls under low wave energy (significant wave height, H1/3 = 25 mm), and this mitigating
effect increased to 1.4-times under medium wave energy conditions (H1/3 = 50 mm), and 1.8times under high-wave energy conditions (H1/3: 70 mm; Supplementary Figure 2).
Cost-feasibility
To illustrate the potential scalability of trait-based mimicry as a general approach, we calculated
construction costs for four scenarios per ecosystem in which we upscale our specific technique
as an example. The costs to restore vegetated coastal ecosystems ranges from 5,000 to 280,000
US$/ha (Supplementary Table 2), depending on the plant expansion rate and the restoration
period (5 or 10 years). For instance, using fast growing species and a long restoration period
results in lowest costs with 6,250 and 5,000 US$/ha for salt marsh and seagrass systems,
respectively (Supplementary Table 2). Costs increase 4-times to 25,000 and 20,000 US$/ha when
shortening the restoration period to 5 years. Selecting slow growing species and using a short
restoration period, results in the highest costs of 100,000 and 280,000 US$/ha for salt marsh
and seagrass systems, respectively (Supplementary Table 2).
Discussion
Organisms living in harsh environments, such as coastal zones, have been found to often reduce
physical stress through emergent traits that broaden the realized niche of individuals to exceed
their fundamental niche, allowing them to inhabit otherwise unsuitable conditions (Bruno et al.
2003). Here, we demonstrate that mimicking key emergent traits successfully simulates this
positive density-dependent facilitation, thereby increasing growth and survival of isolated
transplants and enhancing restoration yields. At present, erosion is an increasing problem along
coastlines in general, and at degraded sites that require restoration in particular (Wolters et al.
2005). To combat this pervasive challenge, hard structures from shells or concrete are often
applied to provide stable substrates necessary to stimulate reef formation (Meyer et al. 1997,
Baine 2001, Spieler et al. 2001, Currin et al. 2010, Graham et al. 2017, Bersoza Hernández et al.
2018, Herbert et al. 2018), while sediment stabilisation measures have been used to support
vegetation establishment (Morgan and Rickson 2003, Suykerbuyk et al. 2016). Our approach
builds upon these efforts by experimentally demonstrating that tailor-made mimicry of speciesspecific key emergent traits – identified from past ecological studies – facilitates the
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Figure 5. Species-specific facilitation mechanisms. Both cordgrass and seagrass increase sediment stability
with their root mats, but stiff cordgrass stems also attenuate hydrodynamic energy (blue arrow), while
flexible seagrass shoots avoid drag by bending (a-b). Small cordgrass and seagrass transplants cannot selffacilitate, making them vulnerable to uprooting (black arrow). Application of trait-based mimicry allows
simulating self-facilitation naturally occurring in mature vegetation stands (c-d). Belowground
establishment structures simulate a dense root mat, while aboveground structures mimic dense patches
of stiff cordgrass stems. Field measurements in Sweden and Bonaire confirm sediment stabilization by
aboveground establishment structures, but even more by belowground structures (e). Flume experiments
demonstrate that aboveground structures greatly reduce cordgrass stem movement when subjected to
70-mm-high waves (f, n = 10). Panel E shows sediment mobility grouped for Sweden and Bonaire (ring
burial depth in cm, n = 8). Main effects (S: structure, L: location) are shown with p-values (two-sided);
significant contrasts with letters (p < 0.05, Tukey corrections for multiple comparisons). Exact p-values are
shown when p > 0.0001. Data are presented as mean values + SEM. Results of the statistical analyses are
presented in Supplementary Table S3. Source data are provided as a Source Data file. Symbols for diagrams
courtesy of the Integration and Application Network, IAN Image Library (ian.umces.edu/imagelibrary/).

establishment of different habitat-forming species. Specifically, our results highlight that by
mimicking dense cordgrass patches that attenuate hydrodynamic energy (Peralta et al. 2008,
Bouma et al. 2010) or extensive seagrass root mats that improve sediment stability (Christianen
et al. 2013), restoration success can be greatly enhanced and, in many cases, may turn failures
into successes.
Our experimental results demonstrate that by mimicking mature roots mats or dense patches
of stiff plant stems, survival and expansion of otherwise vulnerable transplants were much
higher. By simulating root mats using belowground establishment structures, sediments were
stabilized similar to what is observed in natural matured patches (Silliman and He 2018, De
Battisti et al. 2019). This, in turn, enhanced both cordgrass and seagrass survival, as well as
seagrass growth. Furthermore, cordgrass restoration yields were enhanced more by
aboveground relative to belowground establishment structures, while in seagrass trials we
found opposite results. Our additional mechanistic experiments demonstrate that, in mimicking
established dense stands of stiff cordgrass stems, aboveground establishment structures
reduced movement of small cordgrass transplants, similar to the movement reduction
experienced by salt marsh grasses in natural, mature patches (Bouma et al. 2010, Manis et al.
2015). Moreover, this facilitating effect became increasingly apparent with rising wave heights,
emphasizing the increasing importance of positive interactions under high physical stress, such
as at our field sites where wave heights during extreme conditions exceed those simulated in
our flume (field: 0.08-0.57 m; flume: 0.03-0.07 m; Supplementary Table 1; Supplementary Figure
2). Strikingly, in contrast to the stiff cordgrass stems, seagrasses benefitted much less from
aboveground stabilization. Most likely this is because flexible seagrass shoots typically move
with the flow rather than resist it (Bouma et al. 2005, Peralta et al. 2008), a trait that may have
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been hampered by the aboveground structures, as they limit shoot movement and hence the
ability of seagrass stems to avoid drag (Figure 5). In addition, the increase in shoot number
differed considerably depending on whether a faster (e.g. Z. marina) or slower growing (e.g. T.
testudinum) species was introduced. Combined with the finding that belowground structures
provide better sediment stabilization compared to aboveground treatments, these differences
in stem traits explain the differential, ecosystem-specific results, highlighting the need to tailor
emergent trait-based restoration approaches to specific habitat-forming species and
environmental conditions.
Recent experimental work from Dutch and US salt marshes demonstrates that harnessing
beneficial species interactions through design can double restoration yields, because selffacilitation is instantaneously created by clumping transplants (Silliman et al. 2015). Although
clumping into larger patches can enhance transplant survival, it diminishes the transplants´
potential to expand laterally, because the relative edge length along which the vegetation can
expand decreases isometrically with increasing patch size (Angelini et al. 2016). Therefore,
clumped configurations require more transplant units to achieve lateral outgrowth rates that
sufficiently warrant recolonization. Here, we show that by deploying transplants inside
establishment structures, our salt marsh transplant size was nine times smaller compared to the
earlier applied clumped transplant design (Silliman et al. 2015), greatly reducing the need for
donor material and avoiding potential damage to donor sites or demands on nurseries to
cultivate transplants. As clumping has also been previously found to benefit seagrass transplants
(Bos and van Katwijk 2007), and a review and separate global analysis showed that small-scale
facilitations and large-scale approaches will generally benefit seagrass restoration success
(Katwijk et al. 2016, Valdez et al. 2020), our finding suggest that the use of establishment
structures may be more beneficial for seagrass restoration.
Although restoration is increasingly advocated to serve as an important strategy to halt and
reverse coastal ecosystem losses worldwide, current high costs and unpredictable outcomes
make it a risky investment, hampering large-scale application. For example, the costs of
restoring terrestrial ecosystems such as grasslands, woodlands, temperate and tropical forests
range from 500 to 5,000 US$/ha (De Groot et al. 2013), on average, at spatial scales ranging
from <1000 to >100,000 ha (Romijn et al. 2019). By contrast, restoration of coastal ecosystems
typically occur at spatial scales of 0.1 to 1,000 ha with costs ranging from 15,000 to 1,000,000
US$/ha for vegetated coastal ecosystems, and with coral reef restoration typically being even
more expensive (up to 5,500,000 US$/ha) (Bayraktarov et al. 2016). Our results highlight that
under harsh conditions where self-facilitation is important, mimicry of self-facilitating,
emergent traits can increase both restoration success, and cost-effectiveness, particularly when
using fast-growing species and accepting a long restoration period (Supplementary Table 2). For
instance, using patch-wise application of the mimics from this study to support establishment
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and lateral expansion of individual salt marsh or seagrass transplants would cost 5,000 to
280,000 US$/ha, depending on the plants expansion rate and the period (5 or 10 years) within
which restoration practitioners seek to achieve coalesced vegetation stands (Supplementary
Table 2). This illustrates that trait-based mimicry design may be particularly helpful in harsh
conditions where restoration is inherently failure-prone and expensive. By contrast, the
approach is likely unsuitable for benign conditions, where seeding or dispersed transplant
designs may prove to be more cost-efficient alternatives (Broome et al. 1988, Silliman et al.
2015, van Katwijk et al. 2016) or when the environmental conditions are too harsh to be
sufficiently mitigated by emergent traits of an established population. In the latter case, only
permanent protection measures, such hard defense structures, would provide a long-term
feasible option to allow vegetation development. Finally, large-scale application should also be
carefully judged in ecosystems that are suitable from an environmental perspective, but
considered vulnerable regarding for instance water and sediment quality, or the intermediateterm fate of biodegradable material. In such cases, permitting and mitigation measures could
result in a prolonged project duration and higher costs.
While our experimental results show that the establishment structures used here can enhance
restoration success, and costs are such that upscaling is feasible, our mimicry of emergent traits
is still relatively crude, highlighting a potential need for optimization. 3D-printing may, for
example, prove a very useful tool to develop biodegradable prototypes as it opens up virtually
infinite design possibilities and allows for fine details at the micro-scale (Pérez-Pagán and
Mercado-Molina 2018, Strain et al. 2018). To enable such optimization, identifying the
bottlenecks that hamper establishment of the target species should be the first step (Cunha et
al. 2012, Renzi et al. 2019, Valdez et al. 2020). Next, it should be established whether the target
species, or species that mutualistically interact with the target species (Derksen-Hooijberg et al.
2018), possesses emergent traits that mitigate these bottlenecks, after which the establishment
structure’s design can be improved to more accurately simulate these traits. In many cases,
however, there may be multiple solutions to emulate a certain emergent trait, turning such a
design optimization goal into a complex problem with many potential solutions, particularly
when there are multiple traits to be considered. In engineering design, such a complex problem
is often approached using a morphological analysis that allows exploration of all possible
solutions for the combinations of functions one aims to achieve (Ritchey 1998). For restoration,
morphological analysis may help design structures that simultaneously ameliorate multiple
emergent trait-mitigated bottlenecks, such as wave attenuation combined with sediment
stabilization by coastal vegetation (Narayan et al. 2016, Herbert et al. 2018), or provisioning of
attachment substrate combined with predation shelter by oysters and mussels (Bertness and
Shumway 1993, Bertness and Callaway 1994, Björk et al. 1999, Stachowicz 2001, Silva and
Santos 2003, Crotty and Bertness 2015, Maxwell et al. 2016, Herbert et al. 2018).
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Apart from marshes and seagrass meadows, many marine, freshwater and terrestrial
ecosystems, including coral and shellfish reefs, mangroves, rivers, peatlands, and (semi-)arid
lands are dominated by species that self-facilitate and whose colonization success often
depends critically on overcoming establishment thresholds (Price and Whitehead 2001, Balke et
al. 2011, Liu et al. 2014). Consequently, restoration of such ecosystems face issues similar to
those in salt marshes and seagrass meadows. For example, restoration of mangroves via seeds
in dynamic environments with unstable sediments may profit from the use of temporary
mimicry of established mangrove trees (Balke et al. 2011). Furthermore, restoration of shellfish
and coral reefs has been found to be hampered by a lack of suitable settlement substrate, often
combined with high predation pressure on recruits due to a lack of habitat complexity (van der
Heide et al. 2014, Bersoza Hernández et al. 2018). In such cases, structures that mimic
attachment substrate provisioning and predation reduction benefits typically generated by
established reefs (e.g. in texture and crevice size or scaring prey with predator cues) may be
helpful (Schulte et al. 2009, van der Heide et al. 2014, Bersoza Hernández et al. 2018, Renzi et
al. 2019, Valdez et al. 2020). Hence, we suggest that our trait-based approach may inspire
follow-up research investigating how mimicry of emergent traits by habitat-forming species may
enhance establishment and restoration yields in harsh environments.
Methods
Study sites
Fieldwork was conducted at bare restoration sites between 2016 and 2019 (Supplementary
Table 1, Figure 1), where vegetation was historically present. Both salt marsh sites were
intertidal, with an average flooding regime of twice a day, whereas both seagrass sites were
permanently submerged. The Dutch salt marsh site and both seagrass sites were characterized
by sandy sediments, while the Florida marsh site was characterized by a mix of silt and sand. All
four selected restoration sites were typified by relatively exposed hydrodynamic conditions
(Supplementary Table 1), and mobile sediments – conditions where self-facilitating traits of
seagrass and salt marsh plants should be beneficial.
Restoration experiment
We randomly assigned one of three treatments to each plot in a randomized block design:
aboveground establishment structure, belowground establishment structure or control (n = 7
replicate blocks for the Netherlands, n = 8 for Florida, n = 4 for Bonaire and Sweden). In each
system, belowground establishment structures were buried, completely sub-surface, in the
sediment to simulate dense seagrass- or cordgrass root mats, while aboveground structures
were placed on the sediment surface to simulate dense patches of stiff (i.e., cordgrass-like)
vegetation stems.
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Plots were spaced > 2 m apart in areas with bare sediment, where vegetation was previously
mapped, but had disappeared. For each system, transplants were obtained from neighbouring
stands. Cordgrass transplants were collected as plugs (Silliman et al. 2015) (10 x 15 cm, diameter
x height), and contained 17.6 ± 0.4 and 4.9 ± 0.2 shoots in the Netherlands and Florida,
respectively. Each plug was manually transplanted level with the sediment surface in the centre
of each plot. A 10-cm circle in the middle was cut in the centre of every establishment structure.
Seagrass transplants were manually collected as rhizomes or ramets with apical growing tips. In
each plot, 3 rhizomes were hand-planted in the centre with growing tips pointing outwards,
resulting in 2.9 ± 0.2 shoots for Sweden and 7.7 ± 0.3 shoots for Bonaire at the start of the
experiment. Rhizomes were anchored using u-shaped pins (20 cm length) tied to the rhizome
with cable ties. The experiments ran between 12 to 22 months (Supplementary Table 1), after
which transplant survival was monitored, while shoot number and the maximum lateral
outgrowth were determined as proxies for growth. Lateral outgrowth was measured as the
straight-line distance from the plot centre to the newest shoot at the end of the longest rhizome.
Establishment structures consisted of BESE elements (https://www.bese-elements.com)
composed of biodegradable potato-waste derived Solanyl C1104M (Rodenburg Biopolymers,
Oosterhout, the Netherlands). Single sheets (92x45.5x2.0 cm; 0.44 kg, surface:volume ratio 80
m2/m3) can be clicked together to form a modular complex 3D-structure (Supplementary Figure
1). For the purpose of our study, 3 sheets were combined to form a 6 cm-high 3-D honeycomb
shaped matrix. Next, half a circle with a diameter of 10 cm was removed from the middle of the
longest side of the sheet using a disk grinder. Combining two of such structures thus yielded a
6-cm high, 91x91cm establishment structure with a 10-cm circle in the middle (Supplementary
Figure 1).
In the field, each 92x92x6-cm establishment structure, was either buried six cm into the
sediment (treatment: belowground establishment structure, Figure 1e, h) or placed on top of
the sediment (treatment: aboveground establishment structure, Figure 1f, i) to form a plot with
a cordgrass plug or seagrass transplants in the centre circle. In the Netherlands, establishment
structures were secured using two 50-cm long L-shaped steel rebar anchors that were pushed
through the structures into the sediment, combined with four 100-cm long chestnut poles (7 cm
diameter) positioned along the four sides, cross-connected over the structures with plastic
coated steel wire. In Florida, each establishment structure was secured using five 100-cm long
L-shaped rebar anchors. In Bonaire and Sweden, each establishment structure was secured
using six 90-cm long rebar anchors. Every control plot was marked with a bamboo stick or a
rebar.
Mechanistic measurements and experiments: sediment and stem movement
Sediment movement was measured in the Bonaire and Sweden experiments by placing
sediment-burial pins for a month in the center of each plot. Specifically, 50-cm long stainless
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pins were driven 40 cm into the ground (Stokes et al. 2010). Next, a flat ring was placed around
the pin on the sediment surface, after which the distance between the upper tip of the pin and
the sediment level was measured. Over the course of the following month, the ring moved
downward each time the sediment became unstable. As a proxy of sediment mobility, we
therefore measured the distance between the sediment level and the ring.
We used a wave flume to show the principle of how cordgrass stem movement was affected by
the aboveground establishment structure. The flume, located at NIOZ (the Netherlands), is 17.5m long, 0.6-m wide, and 0.4-m high water channel in which regular waves can be generated by
a vertical wavemaker driven by a back-and-forth moving piston (Bouma et al. 2005). It has a 2m long test section with a transparent side window, allowing direct observations and recording
of stem movement. The test section has an adjustable bottom allowing a 0.3-m deep sediment
bed, which we constructed from coarse sand. Behind the test section, waves are dampened by
a porous gentle slope (Bouma et al. 2007). In the experiment, we used 30-PSU seawater from
the Eastern Scheldt. Water height within the flume was maintained at 30 cm.
Within the test section, we placed 15 162-mm long cordgrass mimics, resembling natural
cordgrass vegetation, fixed to a mesh (Bouma et al. 2005, Bouma et al. 2010) in the 10 cm
diameter opening of the aboveground establishment structure (dimensions: 90*60*6 cm
(L*W*H)) or at a bare sediment control. Next, mimics were subjected to 25, 50 and 70 mm high
waves, while stem movement was recorded from the side for 60 seconds by a video camera
(Garmin Virb Ultra 30) at 10 frames/s. For each run, the maximum angle of 10 random shoots
were measured in 50 frames over 50 seconds using ImageJ (Schneider et al. 2012).
Statistical analyses
Each field site was separately analysed for treatment effects (i.e. control, above-, and
belowground establishment structure) on transplant survival, maximum lateral expansion and
shoot number. Although the included seagrass and marsh species share important traits, each
site harbours distinctly different species due to the differences in climate conditions. We
therefore statistically analysed each site separately. Transplant survival was analysed using
General Linear Models with a binomial distribution, followed by pairwise comparisons with
Benjamini-Hochberg corrections of the significance level. Shoot numbers were analysed with
Generalized Linear Mixed Models with a Poisson distribution and block as random effect (Bates
et al. 2015), followed by Tukey post-hoc tests (Lenth and Lenth 2018). Poisson models were
checked for overdispersion, and if unsatisfactory, a negative binomial model was used (Sweden
data). Maximum lateral expansion was analysed non-parametrically using a Kruskal-Wallis tests
followed by Dunn tests with Benjamini-Hochberg corrections of the significance level for
multiple comparisons, as assumptions for normality could not be met. Sediment movement
data (square root transformed) were analysed using a Linear Mixed-Effect Model with
treatment and location as factors, and block as a random effect, with treatment differences
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determined by a Tukey test. Stem movement measured in the flume experiment was analysed
using a t-test with unequal variances. Data were analysed with R version 3.6.0 (R Core Team
2014).
Cost-feasibility analysis
To illustrate the potential applicability of trait-based mimicry, we calculated construction costs
for a number of scenarios in which we upscale our specific technique as an example. Specifically,
we considered the following four scenarios for both seagrass and salt marshes: 1) short recovery
time, fast plant growth, 2) long recovery time, fast plant growth, 3) short recovery time, slow
plant growth, and 4) long recovery time, fast plant growth. We chose these specific scenarios
because they reflect the trade-off between construction costs, species selection, and
restoration time that restoration practitioners may face when applying this method. Based on
actual restoration projects (Bayraktarov et al. 2015), we chose two restoration periods in which
complete recovery should be accomplished; i.e. 5 (short) vs. 10 (long) years to establish a
continuous vegetation stand. In addition, we selected two contrasting lateral extension rates of
transplants (i.e., fast vs. slow growth) to illustrate the effect of species selection on the costs.
Construction costs are extrapolated from actual costs in our experiments. Lateral extension
rates are based on data from this work, combined with additional data from literature (Silliman
et al. 2015, Schwarz et al. 2011, Bastyan et al. 2008)(Figure 4, Supplementary Table 2). In each
scenario, the 1-m2 establishment structures were assumed to be spread out evenly across space.
Their required initial cover (% of a hectare) depends on the selected restoration period and
expansion rate of plant species.
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Supplementary Materials

Shoot movement (degrees)

Supplementary Figure 1. Example of a plot and material close-ups. (a) Overview of a 91x91x6 cm (L x W
x H) cordgrass plot in the Netherlands, consisting of two adjacently placed sections/modules (indicated by
the red rectangle), that each consist of 3 stacked 91x45.5x2 cm sheets. Half a circle was cut out from the
centre along longest side of each module to create a 10 cm diameter transplant opening in the middle of
the plot. (b) A sideview of a plot, with inserts detailing the structure’s 3D-complexity (left) and clicking
mechanism (right) to connect sheets. Photos: RJMT.

15

W: p < 0.0001
S: p < 0.0001
W*S: p = 0.3

Above
Control

10

5

0

0.025

0.05

0.07

Significant wave height (m)
Supplementary Figure 2. Cordgrass stem movement with and without aboveground establishment
structures. Cordgrass stem mimics situated within the centre of an aboveground establishment structure
(Above, grey bars) or on bare sediment (Control, white bars). Data are presented as mean values + SEM (n
= 10). Results of GLM on log-transformed data for main (W: wave intensity, S: structure) and interactive
(W*S) effects are shown with p-values. Exact p-values are shown when p > 0.0001 (two-sided). Source data
are provided as a Source Data file.
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Supplementary Table 1. Site coordinates and hydrological conditions.
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ificant wave height based on the 33% highest water levels during the experiment (95 cm).

l, station Oudeschild, bhttps://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov, station Crescent Beach,
oven.gu.se/kristineberg/en/, dKNMI, station Vlieland, ehttps://rp5.ru/, station Kralendijk Airport,
.gov/, station St. Augustine, ghttps://planetcalc.com. hsquare root average and maximum height of boat-induced
8).

chttps://www.weather.loven.gu.se/kristineberg/en/, dKNMI,
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station Oudeschild, bhttps://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov, station Crescent Beach,
station Vlieland, ehttps://rp5.ru/, station Kralendijk Airport,
fhttps://www.ndbc.noaa.gov/, station St. Augustine, ghttps://planetcalc.com. hsquare root average and maximum height of boat-induced
waves(Herbert et al. 2018).

We calculated the significant wave height based on the 33% highest water levels during the experiment (95 cm).

average of the top 5% strongest winds from the direction of the highest fetch length.

ahttps://waterinfo.rws.nl,

**

* The

5% strongest winds from the direction of the highest fetch length.
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Salt marsh
Scenario 1: short time, fast growth
Initial Plots
Costs
Category
cover (# ha-1) ($ ha-1)
a,1
(%)
6
625
15,000
BESEb
5,000
Rebarsc
4,375
Labord
625
Transplantse
25,000
Total
Scenario 3: short time, slow growth
Initial Plots
Costs
Category
cover (# ha-1) ($ ha-1)
a,2
(%)
25
2500
60,000
BESEb
20,000
Rebarsc
17,500
Labord
2,500
Transplantse
100,000
Total
Seagrass
Scenario 1: short time, fast growth
Initial Plots
Costs
Category
cover (# ha-1) ($ ha-1)
a,3
(%)
3
278
6,670
BESEb
2,220
Rebarsc
10,700
Labord
280
Transplantse
19,870
Total
Scenario 3: short time, slow growth
Initial Plots
Costs
Category
cover (# ha-1) ($ ha-1)
a,4
(%)
39
3906
93,750
BESEb
31,250
Rebarsc
150,400
Labord
3,900
Transplantse
279,300
Total

Scenario 2: long time, fast growth
Initial Plots
Costs
Category
cover (# ha-1) ($ ha-1)
a,1
(%)
2
156
3,750
BESEb
1,250
Rebarsc
1,094
Labord
156
Transplantse
6,250
Total
Scenario 4: long time, slow growth
Initial Plots
Costs
Category
cover (# ha-1) ($ ha-1)
a,2
(%)
6
625
15,000
BESEb
5,000
Rebarsc
4,375
Labord
625
Transplantse
25,000
Total
Scenario 2: long time, fast growth
Initial Plots
Costs
Category
cover (# ha-1) ($ ha-1)
a,3
(%)
1
69
1,670
BESEb
560
Rebarsc
2,700
Labord
69
Transplantse
4,999
Total
Scenario 4: long time, slow growth
Initial Plots
Costs
Category
cover (# ha-1) ($ ha-1)
a,4
(%)
10
977
23,440
BESEb
7,810
Rebarsc
37,600
Labord
980
Transplantse
69,830
Total
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Supplementary Table 2. Cost scenarios for emergent trait-based restoration of salt marshes and
seagrasses. The costs (in US$) of four restoration scenarios are calculated based on a patch-wise initial
transplant cover that restoration practitioners may select assuming two contrasting lateral extension rates
of transplants (i.e., fast vs. slow growth), and two potential restoration periods in which complete recovery
should be accomplished; i.e. 5 (short) vs. 10 (long) years to establish a continuous vegetation stand. The
chosen restoration periods and designs are meant to illustrate how different choices affect the costs. In
each scenario, the required initial cover by emergent traits mimics (% of a hectare, or plots per hectare)
differs depending on the selected restoration period and plant species. See methods for details.
a: Spread

equally through space. Plots as described in the methods. Based on plot diameter after 5
(short time) or 10 years (long time) of lateral growth.

b:

3 sheets thick (dimension sheet 92x45.5x2.0 cm), 2 blocks of 3 sheets, 4 dollar per sheet.

c:

8 rebar anchors per plot, 1 dollar per rebar.

Construction time plus organisation/project planning time (0.5 + 0.2 h / plot for belowground, 0.1 +
0.1 h / plot for aboveground structures) at an hourly rate of 35 US$. Scuba, required to construct
subtidal seagrass plots, include $10/h for boat fees and $10/h for compressed air (assuming
equipment is owned).

d:

e:

Transplants of 10*10cm (1 dollar per transplant).

1: Based

on a lateral expansion rate of 0.4 m/year (Schwarz et al. 2011, Silliman et al. 2015)

2: Based

on a lateral expansion rate of 0.2 m/year (Silliman et al. 2015)

3: Based

on a lateral expansion rate of 0.6 m/year (Marbà and Duarte 1998). This is a conservative
estimate of fast growth as some species have a lateral expansion rate greater than 100 cm/year.
4: Based

on a lateral expansion rate of 0.16 m/year (Bastyan and Cambridge 2008)
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Supplementary Table 3. Summary of all statistical results. Numbers indicate the statistical test used: (1) =
GLM with binomial distribution, (2) = GLMM with Poisson distribution and block effect, (2*) = GLM with a
negative binomial distribution, (3) = Kruskal-Wallis, (4) = t-test with unequal variances, and (5) = LMM with
block effect. Exact p-values are shown if p > 0.0001.
Treatment
Variable
df
Chi-(2), t-(4) or F- p-value
value(5)
The Netherlands, temperate, Spartina anglica
Aboveground
Survival1
2
22.17
<0.0001
Belowground
Control
The Netherlands, temperate, Spartina anglica
Aboveground
Shoot number2
2
684.56
<0.0001
Belowground
Control
The Netherlands, temperate, Spartina anglica
Aboveground
Maximum
lateral 2
7.69
0.02
expansion3
Belowground
Control
Florida, USA, subtropical, Spartina alterniflora
Aboveground
Survival1
Belowground
Control
Florida USA, subtropical, Spartina alterniflora
Aboveground
Shoot number2
Belowground
Control
Florida USA, subtropical, Spartina alterniflora
Aboveground
Maximum
lateral
expansion3
Belowground
Control
Sweden, temperate, Zostera marina
Aboveground
Survival1
Belowground
Control
Sweden, temperate, Zostera marina
Aboveground
Shoot number2*
Belowground
Control

2

15.28

0.0005

2

48.03

<0.0001

2

10.57

0.001

2

6.28

0.04

2

33.3

<0.0001
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Sweden, temperate, Zostera marina
Aboveground
Maximum
expansion3
Belowground

lateral

Control
Bonaire, tropical, Thalassia testudinum
Aboveground
Survival1
Belowground
Control
Bonaire, tropical, Thalassia testudinum
Aboveground
Shoot number2
Belowground
Control
Bonaire, tropical, Thalassia testudinum
Aboveground
Maximum
lateral
expansion3
Belowground

2

9.37

0.01

2

6.28

0.04

2

28.01

<0.0001

2

8.64

0.02

-3.8758

0.002

22.393
24.015

<0.0001
0.003

Control
Wave flume experiment with cordgrass mimics
Aboveground
Shoot movement4
1
Control
Seagrass sites (sediment movement)5
Structure
Sediment movement5
2.1
Location
1.6
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Chapter 3
Life-cycle informed restoration: engineering settlement cues and
structural complexity for reef formation
Ralph J.M. Temmink, Christine Angelini, Gregory S. Fivash, Laura Swart, Reinder Nouta,
Malenthe Teunis, Wouter Lengkeek, Karin Didderen, Leon P.M. Lamers, Tjeerd J. Bouma, Tjisse
van der Heide
Under review

Abstract
Coastal ecosystems are degrading worldwide, with severe ecological and economic
consequences. Ecosystem restoration involves facilitating recruitment or transplanting adult
habitat-forming species, approaches that are often expensive and unsuccessful. Here, we define
and experimentally test the idea that life-cycle informed approaches that focus on overcoming
multiple bottlenecks throughout the target species’ lifetime, instead of focusing on a single life
stage, can improve restoration yields. To investigate this, we applied establishment structures
to facilitate the recovery of intertidal reefs formed by Eastern oysters in Florida and by blue
mussels in the Netherlands. Our trans-Atlantic experiments demonstrate that these structures
enable reef formation through facilitation of larval recruitment via species-specific settlement
cues, combined with enhancement of post-settlement survival via lowering of predation. These
findings show that life-cycle informed designs can enhance restoration success, highlighting the
potential of this approach for rejuvenating ecosystems whose natural recovery is hampered by
multiple life stage-dependent bottlenecks. Therefore, investment in understanding how to
achieve life-cycle informed restoration in a broader range of environmental conditions and on
larger scales for bivalve reefs and other systems is now required.
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Introduction
Coastal ecosystems generate many important ecosystem services, including shoreline
protection, improved water quality, and support for biodiversity (Grabowski et al. 2005, Coen
et al. 2007). However, these services and the coastal habitats that sustain them are being lost
due to overexploitation, development, eutrophication, and other climate and human stressors
(Worm et al. 2006, Beck et al. 2011). To regain vital ecosystem services, over one billion dollars
have been invested worldwide to restore and create coastal wetlands, reefs and dunes (Silliman
et al. 2015). In both habitat restoration and creation (hereafter, restoration for brevity),
practitioners either out-plant adult or juvenile habitat-forming species, as commonly occurs in
salt marsh, mangrove, and coral reef ecosystems (Silliman et al. 2015, Bakrin Sofawi et al. 2017),
or deploy stable and/or complex structures to facilitate the recruitment of larvae. This latter
technique is often pursued to support oyster and mussel reef formation (van der Heide et al.
2014, Bersoza Hernández et al. 2018). These strategies are undertaken to overcome high levels
of physical and/or biotic stress that typify many restoration sites and prohibit habitat-forming
species from establishing without assistance (Mossman et al. 2012). Despite global replication,
these strategies have low success rates (Bayraktarov et al. 2016, Renzi et al. 2019) and are too
expensive to implement at scale due to the costs of cultivating adults in nurseries and/or moving
large volumes of material onsite (Bersoza-Hernandez et al 2018). Adult transplantation can also
damage the areas where donor material is obtained. These challenges highlight the need for
innovations in restoration designs that boost yields, but not costs, or cause collateral damage
to other systems.
Most existing restoration programs focus on stimulating a single life stage. Clear examples are
the deployment of substrates to enhance settlement of oyster recruits, active seeding of
seagrass seeds or mangrove propagules, and transplantation of adult mussels, oysters, seagrass
fragments, salt marsh plugs or coral nubbins (Schulte et al. 2009, Angelini et al. 2015, Graham
et al. 2017, Bersoza Hernández et al. 2018). However, most organisms experience multiple
bottlenecks throughout their life as they transition from larvae to recruits, recruits to juveniles,
and juveniles to adults (Figure 1, Balke et al. 2011, van der Heide et al. 2014, de Paoli et al. 2015).
This reality is rarely considered in restoration design (Figure 2). Moreover, for many habitatforming species, an individual’s ability to overcome consecutive bottlenecks often depends on
intraspecific facilitation by established conspecifics or requires a sufficiently long period of
exceptionally calm low-stress conditions during which they can establish – i.e. a ‘Window of
Opportunity’ (Balke et al. 2011, Balke et al. 2014, Silliman et al. 2015). For instance, seagrass,
salt marsh and mangrove seeds often have to be captured and stabilized by existing vegetation
patches that attenuate currents and waves, and stabilize sediments (Chang et al. 2008, Huxham
et al. 2010, Maxwell et al. 2016).
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A

Life-cycle informed restoration
Life cycle

Bottlenecks
1

1 No settlement cue

2

2 No settlement area/
substrate availability

3

3 No sediment stability

4
5

Life-stage facilitation

Larvae, seed, …

-

+
Juvenile

7
8
9

-

+

4 Wave and current stress
5 Soil toxicity
6 Predation/herbivory

6

7 Provide settlement cue
8 Provide settlement area/substrate
9 Provide sediment stability

10 Wave and current amelioration
11 Soil detoxification
12 Predation/herbivory reduction

+

Adult

10
11
12

Facilitation in coastal ecosystems
C

B
+

+

+

+
Coral reef

Mussel bed

D

E
+

+
Seagrass meadow

+

+
Mangrove forest

Figure 1. Life-cycle informed restoration. Habitat-modifying species often face multiple bottlenecks as
they mature from seeds/propagules to juveniles to adults, life-stage specific stressors that are often
ameliorated by adult conspecifics (A, numbers show the definition of each symbol representing a
bottleneck on the left and mechanism of facilitation on the right). Coral reefs (B), mussel beds (C), seagrass
meadows (D) and mangrove forests (E) are all examples of habitats where adults facilitate the recruitment,
survival and growth of conspecifics by alleivating multiple, ecosystem-specific, bottlenecks. To rejuvenate
degraded ecosystems or create new habitats, life-cycle informed restoration approaches thus mimic adult
habitats by strategically facilitating habitat-modifying species across multiple life stages to reduce
bottlenecks to their establishment. Pictures: (B) Jimmy de Fouw, (C) R.J.M.T. and (D-E) L.P.M.L..
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Likewise, many oyster, mussel and coral larvae use chemical or physical signals generated by
existing reefs as settlement cues and thus depend on adults to facilitate their recruitment into
a system (Turner et al. 1994, Ritson-Williams et al. 2010, Carl et al. 2012, Villanueva et al. 2012).
Once established as juveniles, plant and invertebrate habitat-formers then depend on sufficient
access to nutrient or food supply to grow, while becoming vulnerable to stressors, such as heat
and desiccation (Silliman et al. 2015, Suykerbuyk et al. 2016). In un-impacted ecosystems,
established habitat-forming adult conspecifics often concentrate vital resources and ameliorate
such stressors (Bouma et al. 2007, McKee et al. 2007, van der Heide et al. 2014). However, in
heavily degraded or barren ecosystems in need of where restoration efforts are often focused,
none of these self-facilitation mechanisms are in place (Renzi et al. 2019).
In this study, we hypothesize that, in areas without larvae or propagule limitations, restoration
practitioners can stimulate ecosystem recovery by mimicking facilitation processes naturally
generated by conspecifics in established populations, thereby mitigating survival bottlenecks
across life stages. Such a ‘life-cycle informed restoration’ approach (Figure 1 and 2) would
eliminate the need for transplanting adults to regenerate facilitation, and thus any dependence
on often limiting donor source populations. Our approach builds upon earlier restoration
concepts that generally focus on only one life-stage (Figure 2), such as (1) the altering of
restoration designs so that plants facilitate conspecifics to enhance survival (Silliman et al.
2015), (2) Window of Opportunity restoration that focusses on overcoming initial sizedependent thresholds by temporarily creating benign conditions (Balke et al. 2014), (3)
restoration in which facilitation is artifically generated by mimicking emergent traits to
overcome establishment thresholds of transplants (Temmink et al. 2020b), (4) or an approach
in which a self-sustaining population is transplanted (Schulte et al. 2009).
To investigate our hypothesis that life-cycle informed approaches can enhance restoration
success relative to single life stage focused efforts, we carried out a transatlantic experiment
focusing on restoration of reefs formed by two bivalve species: the Eastern oyster (Crassostrea
virginica) in US Florida and the blue mussel (Mytilus edulis) in the Netherlands. Although both
species biogenically create complex reefs in intertidal soft-bottom environments, we predicted
that the restoration designs needed to enable each to overcome multiple barriers would differ
between the two model species due to their distinct life history and functional traits. In both
species, adults release eggs and sperm into the water column where fertilization occurs and
embryos develop into free-swimming larvae that, after a number of weeks, settle as spat on the
seafloor.
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Oyster spat preferentially settle on hard and stable substrates on which they cement themselves
in place, such as oyster shells or concrete (Bersoza Hernández et al. 2018, Christianen et al.
2018), after which they are sessile filter-feeders and highly dependent on the quality of the local
environment for their survival, growth and reproduction (Burreson and Ragone 1996, Peyre et
al. 2016). Mussel spat, in constrast, typically settle in/on fibrous substrates for refuge, such as
byssal threads of adult conspecifics or natural fiber-based substrates (Walters and Wethey 1996,
Carl et al. 2012, van der Heide et al. 2014), and gruadualy move outward as they grow larger in
later life-stages. Throughout their lives mussels remain mobile to some extent through (Bayne
1964). After settlement, mussel and oyster recruits are often at risk of being dislodged by
currents and waves and can be heavily predated, severely hampering juvenile survival of both
species (Brown et al. 2008, Knights et al. 2012, van der Heide et al. 2014, de Paoli et al. 2015).
On established reefs, adult conspecifics ameliorate physcial stress and provide shelter from
predation by forming spatially complex habitats (Carl et al. 2012, Donadi et al. 2013).
To succesfully apply life-cycle informed restoration, we propose that all life-stages as well as
species-specific requirements need to be considered and integrated to create self-sustaining
ecosystems (Figure 1). In the case of oysters and mussels, this approach translates to methods
that both simulate established reefs to increase settlement and post-settlement survival, and
mimick the positive interactions required to enable individuals to survive, grow, and support
further recruitment to create self-sustaining habitats. To this end, we deployed biodegradable
structures to temporarily simulate established reef conditions (Figure 3D, F). The underlying
idea is that the structures should facilitate settlement by providing a suitable substrate, after
which they enhance post-settlement survival by reducing predation and physical stress due to
a complex 3-D structure. Eventually, the reef should develop such that it sustains its own
suitable settlement and growing conditions, at which point the structure itself naturally
biodegrades. To investigate our concept, we implemented field experiments to test (1) if the
structures (see above, Figure 1) can initiate reef formation by facilitating spat settlement, and
subsequent growth and survival in later life stages in two ecosystems dominated by distinct
bivalve species across the Atlantic, (2) if we can differentially stimulate bivalve recruitment
depending on their requirements by incorporating a settlement cue – fibrous coir rope – into
the structure, and (3) whether the structure reduces predation, thereby enhancing postsettlement survival by conducting a predation manipulation experiment using cages. We
demonstrate that by ameliorating multiple bottlenecks with temporary structures throughout
an organism’s life, restoration yields can be greatly enhanced.
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Figure 2. Life-cycle informed restoration compared to other restoration approaches. Life-cycle informed
restoration mitigates threats throughout all stages of a species’ life cycle, while earlier restoration
approaches typically focus on one life stage (Schulte et al. 2009, Balke et al. 2014, Silliman et al. 2015,
Temmink et al. 2020b). Closed arrows indicate critical development phases in restoration. Dotted arrows
indicate the life-cycle of an established population.

Materials and methods
Study sites
Our experiments were carried out on the intertidal flats of the Gulf of Mexico (Cedar Key,
Florida, US, 29° 9'48.03"N, 82°59'46.59"W) and the Wadden Sea (Ameland, the Netherlands,
53°25'9.57"N, 5°40'9.20"E) between 2016 and 2018 (Figure 3). The site in Florida was typified
by course shell hash sediment, with small oyster clumps that were found scattered in a very low
density. The site in the Netherlands was characterized by bare, sandy sediment, and was located
300 m from a small, natural intertidal mussel bed.
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Figure 3. Field sites and experimental setup. Location of the field site near Ameland in the Netherlands
(A) and near Cedar Key in Florida US (B). Overview of the experimental units in the Netherlands (C) and
Florida (D) with a closeup of a cage, fully covered in fine mesh (E), and a cage control (one side open, the
rest covered in fine mesh) with an structure with rope inside (F) in in the Netherlands. Schematic of the
experimental treatments, and details regarding the experiment duration and plot dimensions for each of
the three main questions explored in the study (G). Pictures: R.J.M.T. (C, D and F) and G.S.F. (E). Map data
made with Natural Earth.

Experimental setups
Question 1: Trans-Atlantic experiment
To investigate whether structures facilitate reef development of the two bivalve species, we
carried out a trans-Atlantic experiment in in Florida US and the Netherlands (question 1 in Figure
3G). At each site, the experiment was constructed as a randomized block design with control
and structure addition as the two treatments. Specifically, we constructed 5-replicate blocks in
Florida in April 2017 and 7 replicates in the Netherlands in April 2016. Following a 20 and 22month period, respectively, the experiments in Florida and the Netherlands and Florida were
terminated in November 2018 and February 2018.
Each structure consisted of eight stacked biodegradable BESE-sheets (91.5x45.5x2 cm [LxWxH];
https://www.bese-elements.com) resulting in a 16-cm high module. Through each module, we
braided 70 m of fibrous coir rope (∅: 0.5-1 cm), which was added to serve as a potential
settlement cue for byssus-forming bivalves (van der Heide et al. 2014), such as blue mussels in
the Netherland and hooked mussels in Florida. These structures were meant to both facilitate
establishment via suitable substrate, settlement cues, and reduce predation pressure postsettlement. The resulting establishment units were then placed in the intertidal. In Florida, each
unit was secured using four 1.5-m long L-shaped rebar anchors. In the Netherlands, units were
fixed between four 1.4-m long chestnut poles (∅: 6-8 cm) that were hammered 1 m into the
ground, and were cross-connected over the units with 3-mm pvc-coated steel wire. Plots were
established at 86% and 75% inundation frequency for Florida (1.2 ± 0.0007 ft. NAVD88) and the
Netherlands (-0.35 ± 0.002 m NAP), respectively, and were spaced at least 3 m apart.
Plots were subsampled using a custom-made soil sampler (diameter 15 cm, length: 48 cm)
equipped with small teeth (height: 25 mm) to clean-slice through structures. Every sample was
placed in a plastic bag, after which bivalves were separated from the structure in a lab. Next, as
a first general metric of reef formation, oysters or mussels (shell + soft tissue) dry mass was
determined. Oysters were dried at 70 °C to constant weight (after at least 74 hours). Mussel
biomass was calculated based on a mussel length to biomass calibration. Furthermore, to
examine whether distinct age groups formed during the experiment we determined lengthfrequencies (Beukema and Dekker 2007). Oyster lengths were measured from samples gathered
in November 2018 (n = 100), while mussel lengths were measured from samples obtained in
February 2018 (n = 122).
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Question 2: Settlement cue experiment
To unravel if species-specific settlement cues are required for reef development (question 2 in
Figure 3G), we performed a second experiment in which we manipulated the presence/absence
of the fibrous coir rope within the structures in both Florida and the Netherlands. In Florida, this
experiment was carried out by adding a structure without rope to each of the 5 replicate blocks
of the trans-Atlantic experiment (see question 1). In the Netherlands, we constructed an entirely
new experiment in a 4-replicate randomized block design at the same site and elevation as the
trans-Atlantic experiment, which ran from April 2016 to October 2016. For this experiment, we
used halved establishment modules (i.e. 45.8x45.5x16 cm [LxWxH]) with and without 35 m of
coir rope. These modules were fixed with cable ties in plastic-coated gabions (dimensions:
52.5x52.5x22.5 cm [LxWxH] with a 7.5 cm mesh size, including a lid on top) and fixed to 1.4-m
long chestnut poles (∅: 6-8 cm) with 3 mm thick coated steel wire in the same fashion as the
first experiment.
Plots in Florida were sampled following the methods described above. For the Netherlands, each
plot, including gabion, was placed in a separate plastic bag. Next, samples were transported to
the lab and stored at -20 °C until further analyses. For analysis, each plot was thawed, and
carefully deconstructed, while all mussels were collected. All samples (shell + soft tissue) were
oven dried at 70 °C to constant weight and weighed. Oyster lengths were measured from
samples gathered in Florida in April 2018 (n = 74), while mussel lengths were measured from
samples obtained in the Netherlands in October 2016 (n = 1960). Oyster individuals were
counted, and for mussels, were calculated based on a mussel length to biomass calibration.
Question 3: Predation experiment
Finally, to examine the importance of post-settlement predation in controlling reef
development and whether structures can reduce this stress (question 3 in Figure 3G), we
performed a third experiment in which we factorally manipulated predation pressure and
substrate type in the Netherlands. This experiment ran from April 2016 to October 2016. In the
study area, we constructed a new experiment in a 4-replicate randomized block design at the
same site and elevation as the trans-Atlantic experiment using halved establishment modules
(see question 2). The treatments consisted of (1) control cage with rope, (2) control cage with
structure with rope, (3) exclosure cage with rope and (4) exclosure cage with structure with
rope.
The structures were constructed in the same fashion as the settlement cue experiment for the
Netherlands (see question 2). For the rope treatment, 35 m of coir rope was braided over 3
layers inside a gabion. Both gabion with ropes and the structure with rope were then covered
with mesh. Exclosure cages were fully covered in mesh to exclude predators (width of mesh:
1000 μm; wire thickness: 515 μm, nylon, Kabel Zaandam, The Netherlands, Figure 3E), while
allowing bivalve larvae to enter (Widdows 1991). Control cages were partially covered in mesh,
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but open on one side to allow predators to enter (Figure 3F) but to also influence hydrodynamics
and food delivery to mussels a similar extent as the exclosure cages. The seams of the mesh
were glued with Bison poly max express. In the field, the open side of control cages were placed
most sheltered from waves (northeastern direction), and secured following the method
described for question 2 for the Netherlands. During the experiment, the outside of all cages
were checked for fouling, but this turned out to be minimal. No signs of predators breaching the
cages were observed. Mussel biomass data were obtained using the same method as described
for the settlement cue experiment for the Netherlands (see question 2).
Statistical analyses
Because of non-normality, bivalve biomass data from the trans-Atlantic experiment were nonparametrically analyzed using Wilcoxon tests for Florida and the Netherlands. Student’s t-tests
were used to analyze the magnitude and significance of differences in bivalve biomass in the
settlement cue experiment for each country. These data were log-transformed. A Linear MixedEffects Model (LMER) with Gaussian error distribution was used to assess main and interactive
effects of structure and predator exclusion treatment (i.e. full cage or cage control) on mussel
biomass in the third experiment (data were log-transformed) (Kuznetsova et al. 2019). Block
number, treated as random factor in the analyses of the third experiment, proved not
significant, and was thus removed from the analyses. All analyses were performed in R studio
(version 3.6) statistical and programming environment (R Core Team 2014). All results are
shown with their standard error of the arithmetic mean (±SE).
Results
Trans-Atlantic experiment
Structures stimulated reef formation on intertidal flats of both Florida and the Netherlands,
while no reef formation took place in the controls without structures (Figure 4). Specifically,
formed reefs consisted of 12.9 ± 3 kg DW m-2 oysters or 1.5 ± 0.3 kg DW mussels m-2 on the
structure in Florida and the Netherlands, respectively, after 20 and 22 months of growth
(Florida: Z = 2.79, p = 0.005, the Netherlands: Z = 3.34, p = 0.0008). Despite the structures being
identical in size and shape, oyster biomass on these adult habitat mimics in Florida was an order
of magnitude higher compared to mussel biomass in the Netherlands. Additionally, the length
of both the oysters and the mussels varied in time (Supplementary Figure 1). Histograms of
mussel biomass show growth from April 2018 to November 2018 for oysters and from October
2016 to February 2018 for mussels.
Settlement cue experiment
The addition of a settlement cue mimicking mussel byssal threads (fibrous rope) increased
mussel biomass and the number of individuals relative to the structure alone, while oyster
biomass and number of individuals were similar in the two treatments (Figure 5). Specifically,
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oyster biomass in the structure without rope was 12.4 ± 2.7 kg DW oyster m-2, which was higher
but not significantly different from structures with rope (6.6 ± 1.1 kg DW oysters m-2, t = 1.9, p
= 0.09). By contrast, mussel biomass was 12 times higher (0.9 ± 0.3 kg DW mussels m-2) in the
structures with rope relative to structures without rope (0.08 ± 0.007 kg DW mussels m-2, t = 8.18, p = 0.0002). The number of oyster individuals also did not differ between treatments (2900
± 840 and 1470 ± 364 m-2 for structure and structure with rope, respectively, t = 1.8, p = 0.07),
while the number of mussel individuals was 12 times higher in the structure with rope compared
to the structure alone (4600 ± 1500 and 380 ± 40 m-2, t = -8.18, p = 0.0002).
Predation experiment
Excluding predators with cages stimulated mussel settlement and growth, while establishment
in open control cages benefited most from the combination of the structure with rope (Figure
6). In cages, mussel biomass did not differ between rope (10.4 ± 2.7 kg DW mussels m-2) and
structure with rope treatments (7.8 ± 1.8 kg DW mussels m-2). In contrast, in control cages
accessible to predators, the structure with rope that provides some predator protection yielded
7 times more (0.7 ± 0.3 kg DW mussels m-2) than the rope only in the control cage treatment
(0.1 ± 0.03 kg DW mussels m-2) (Figure 6).
Discussion
Current coastal restoration approaches typically focus on overcoming a single bottleneck
obstructing ecosystem recovery (Bayraktarov et al. 2016, Renzi et al. 2019, Figure 2). Our results
provide proof of concept that large gains in restoration cost-effectiveness and success,
combined with reduced reliance on donor populations, can be achieved through life cycleinformed restoration techniques that facilitate organisms in overcoming multiple life stagedependent bottlenecks. Specifically, our field experiments demonstrate that this can initiate
mussel and oyster reef formation by engineering species-specific settlement cues, and by
subsequently facilitating post-settlement survival using materials that biodegrade after the
habitat has become mature enough to be self-sustaining. Therefore, we argue that the use of a
life-cycle informed restoration approach using materials that temporarily mimic multiple,
positive feedbacks created by mature habitats and do not leave behind a legacy of waste, offer
a viable and sustainable approach for large-scale restoration of bivalve reefs globally.
Engineering settlement cues and post-settlement survival for reef formation
Our experiments clearly demonstrate that establishment structures greatly facilitate reef
formation as untreated bare tidal flats remained bare throughout the experimental period,
while plots with the structures matured into complex reefs (Figure 4 and Supplementary Figure
1) in both Florida and the Netherlands.
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Figure 4. Effects of structures on oyster and mussel establishment. Structures at the end of the
experiment in Florida (A) and in the Netherlands (B). Effects of establishment conditions (establishment
structure [ES] with rope or bare sediment) on oyster (C) and mussel (D) biomass (kg DW m-2 ±SEs for n = 5
and n = 7 replicate plots in Florida and the Netherlands, respectively). Dry biomass is shell + tissue weight
after two growing seasons. Note: y-axes are shown on log scales. Pictures: M.T. and R.J.M.T.
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Figure 5. Settlement cue effects on oyster and mussel reef establishment. Effect of establishment
substrates (establishment structure [ES] and structure with rope) on oyster (A) and mussel weight (g DW
m-2 ± SEs, n = 5) (B) for Florida and n = 4 for the Netherlands, dry biomass is shell + tissue weight) and oyster
(C) and mussel (D) individuals m-2 after 1 season for Florida and the Netherlands, respectively. Note: y-axes
are shown on log scales.
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Figure 6. Predation effects on mussel reef development. The relative importance of rope alone (grey bars)
and establishment structures woven with rope (blue bars) in control cages accessible to predators or cages
excluding predators (kg DW m-2 ± SEs, n = 4, dry biomass is shell + tissue weight) after one season in the
Netherlands (2016). The main (P, predation, Chi2= 142.4; S, substrate type, Chi2 = 6.1) and interactive (PxS,
Chi2 = 11.8) effects are shown with P values in the inset. Note: y-axis is shown a log scale.

The addition of coir rope to the structures greatly stimulated blue mussel establishment,
because this species prefers to settle in fibrous and complex, rather than smooth substrates
(Dobretsov and Wahl 2001, Carl et al. 2012) that most closely resemble established mussel reefs
formed by hard mussel shells intertwined with fibrous byssal threads. In addition to blue
mussels, this settlement cue is likely to be important for others species of mussels globally that
are known to settle on fibrous substrates, such as the Mediterranean mussel and the Asian
green mussel (Rajagopal et al. 1998, Ramírez and Martinez 1999, Karayücel et al. 2002).
Importantly, in these fibrous environments, post-settlement mussel recruits remain mobile, and
are able to migrate into interstitial spaces to avoid predation and migrate out of them at larger
sizes (Carl et al. 2012). By contrast, oysters did not benefit from rope addition, most likely
because oyster spat require hard and stable substrate for attachment to cement unto. Postsettlement, oysters are sessile for the rest of their lives. Therefore, a stable surface that prevents
self-burial or burial by moving sediment/substrate, such as that provided by the structures, is
vital to their success.
These findings suggest that by incorporating species-specific cues, it is possible to stimulate
different bivalve species with contrasting settlement strategies. Beyond bivalves, we anticipate
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that incorporating species-specific chemical cues into restoration designs could benefit the
development of other reef species like stony corals and tubeworms, as research has shown that
larvae of these species positively respond to chemicals as cues for settlement (Callaway 2003,
Tebben et al. 2015). Interestingly, chemical cues from different organism can either positively
or negatively affect settlement. Chemicals excreted by seaweeds-dominated degraded reefs
repulse coral settlement, while cues from corals that are typical of healthy reefs attracted
recruits over large spatial scales (Dixson et al. 2014). Thus, the scale on settlement cues have to
be engineered needs to be tailored to the species of interest and local environmental conditions.
Corals may thus require a combination of a stable settlement substrate with an incorporated
chemical settlement cue to boost restoration success.
Results from the predation experiment clearly indicate that by excluding predation, recruitment
of mussels to ropes was an order of magnitude higher compared to control cages with ropes
accessible to predators. However, control cages, the presence of the structure did reduce
predation, as recruitment success on structures with rope was much higher compared to
treatments with only rope. Hence, our results support earlier work demonstrating that
successful mussel recruitment requires a combination of suitable attachment substrate and low
predation pressure – conditions typically created within established mussel beds (van der Heide
et al. 2014). Predation is also a common pressure limiting restoration success of oyster reefs
(Newell et al. 2007, Kimbro et al. 2017). Oysters are often most susceptible to predation by
crabs, flatworms, boring sponges, and predatory sea snails in the first few months postsettlement (Newell et al. 2007, Kimbro et al. 2017). In our experiment, the oysters were present
in high densities on both on the inside as well as on the outside of the establishment substrates
(Figure 4A). Combined with the observations that we found no boring sponges and a very low
density of predatory sea snails, this suggests that predation was of limited importance at our
study site during the timeframe of the experiments.
Although our results clearly highlight that natural bivalve recruitment can be greatly enhanced
by structures, it is important to note that our experiments were performed in two ecosystems
with ample larvae supply, as larval densities in the water column are, at least periodically, very
high. Obviously, this may not always be that case in other systems, and initial placement of
structures must either be where settlement of larvae or seeds is possible or additional
interventions to overcome this bottleneck may be needed. For instance, the structures could be
“primed” with larvae in hatchery facilities (Theuerkauf et al. 2015), after which an inoculated
module can be transferred to the restoration site. Beyond bivalves, using seed/propagule stages
in restoration reduces the need for adult transplants that are typically used in restoration
(Schulte et al. 2009, Silliman et al. 2015). Structures can be designed to first trap and protect
plant seeds, as seed retention is often limiting establishment on a bare flat (Wang et al. 2019),
and then mimic crucial emergent traits found in patches of adult plants to facilitate juveniles.
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Juvenile salt marsh or seagrass plants, for instance, are severely stressed by waves/currents
and/or soil toxicity, and thus benefit from wave and current amelioration and oxygenation of
the rhizosphere by adult plants (Chang et al. 2008, Huxham et al. 2010, Maxwell et al. 2016).
Without seed/propagule supply, it may be necessary to harvest plant seeds from established
stands and introduce them to area with low levels of natural seed delivery, as was necessary in
Chesapeake Bay to rejuvenate Zostera marina seagrass meadows (Golden et al. 2010). In these
scenarios, it may be necessary to broadcast these seeds into matrixes that mimic adult plant
stands to overcome early life stage bottlenecks.
Life-cycle informed restoration
Recent experimental work in salt marshes and seagrasses meadows has demonstrated that by
mimicking emergent traits required for self-facilitation, transplant survival and performance are
greatly enhanced (Temmink et al. 2020b). Although, mimicry of these key emergent traits
enhances survival, it requires donor material for transplants, and does not incorporate different
life-stages into its restoration design. In this paper, we show that by the facilitation of multiple
life-stages by mimicking key emergent traits, we can initiate reef formation using biodegradable
structures (Supplementary Figure 2). To implement life-cycle informed restoration, it is
important to understand all life stage-dependent bottlenecks at a certain location (Balke et al.
2011, Balke et al. 2014), and strategically apply techniques to overcome them. In particular, our
work highlights that ecosystems can be cultivated from early life-stages, and thus do not require
adult transplants or a natural Window of Opportunity (Balke et al. 2011, Balke et al. 2014), if
restoration designs account for the multiple mechanisms of facilitation requires to enable those
early life-stages to establish and grow to maturity.
Seeds and propagules often require stable substrates and some relief from physical and biotic
stress in ecosystems dominated by habitat-modifying organisms, including freshwater bogs,
submerged aquatic vegetation beds, reed marshes, as well as salt-water coral reefs, seagrass
beds, salt marshes and mangroves. The use of renewable and biodegradable materials to
temporarily perform those functions may offer an environmental-friendly and viable solution
for future restoration relative to conventional restoration techniques (Balestri et al. 2019),
which typically rely on non-renewable materials (fossilized oyster shell) or those that leave a
legacy behind (e.g. concrete or fossilized oyster shells packed in non-degradable plastic)
(Theuerkauf et al. 2015, Bersoza Hernández et al. 2018). Further development of materials and
designs to support this approach are now needed. For instance, 3D-printing of biodegradable,
but temporarily stable, scaffolds may open up unlimited design possibilities. In a broader
perspective, the widespread degradation of ecosystems critically requires the need to conduct
restoration. Approaches such as life-cycle informed restoration, which deals with overcoming
multiple bottlenecks, are vital to achieving this grand societal challenge.
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Supplementary Figure 1. Establishment structure effects on oyster and mussel population development.
Histograms of oyster (A) and mussel (B) shell length (mm) after one (blue bars) and two (gey bars) growing
seasons in Florida and the Netherlands. Florida: April 2018 (n = 74) and November 2018 (n = 100). The
Netherlands: October 2016 (n = 1960) and February 2018 (n = 122). The dotted line denotes the average
shell length at the onset of reproduction for the Eastern oyster (Mroch et al. 2012; Mann et al. 2014) and
the blue mussel (Sprung 1983).

Supplementary Figure 2. Overcoming multiple bottlenecks for bivalve reef restoration. Irrespective of
the settlement cue by the rope, oyster larvae settled on the stable establishment substrates and grew into
mature reefs at our Florida study site (A). Mussel larvae also settled on hard substrate, but were found in
far higher densities when fibrous coir rope was provided as a settlement cue. Furthermore, the mussels
benefited from the complex structures as a refuge from predation as they matured (B). In both systems,
an intervention was required to start bivalve reef formation as no settlement was observed on
unmanipulated surfaces. Symbols for diagrams courtesy of the Integration and Application Network, IAN
Image Library (ian.umces.edu/imagelibrary/).
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Abstract
Worldwide, coastal ecosystems are rapidly degrading. While novel restoration designs include
facilitation to enhance success, they typically focus on a single life-stage, even though many
organisms go through multiple life-stages typified by different bottlenecks. To test whether lifecycle informed restoration based on facilitation across life-stages is feasible and upscalable, we
conducted a restoration experiment using blue mussel reefs as a model system. Artificial
establishment structures were used to facilitate mussel reef formation on an intertidal flat to
provide early-life settlement substrate and reduce post-settlement predation. The structures
were placed in 10x20m plots, mimicking bands found in natural mussel beds, and spread out
across 650m. Our results demonstrate that structures strongly enhance mussel biomass (0.7 ±
0.2 kg DW m-2), as mussels were absent in controls. However, biomass varied within plots; in
intact structures it was 60 times higher (1.2 ± 0.2 kg DW m-2) than in those that became buried
(0.02 ± 0.009 kg DW m-2), and increased to 3 ± 0.4 kg DW m-2 over time. Next to burial, 18-46%
of the structures were lost due to peeling-off of the structure layers, especially during winters
at this exposed site. To restore mussel reefs using structures, a combination of fibrous and hard
substrate that lowers predation pressure, as well as low burial is necessary. We show that lifecycle informed restoration can indeed be very successful, but also that environmental
information is essential for site selection and the functioning of structures used for restoration
should be tested under extreme conditions.
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Introduction
Coastal ecosystems provide numerous important ecological and societal services including
shore protection and the provision of food and biodiversity (Grabowski et al. 2005, Coen et al.
2007). However, their functioning and services are currently degrading and declining to a great
extent due to human activities, such as overexploitation, climate change, eutrophication and
land-use change (Lotze et al. 2006, Worm et al. 2006, Beck et al. 2011). Epibenthic bivalve reefs,
for example, have strongly declined by 85%, and oyster reefs have now even become
functionally extinct in some bioregions (Lotze 2005, Eriksson et al. 2010, Beck et al. 2011).
Bivalve reefs are important as they are the foundation of many food webs, and strongly modify
their habitat thereby enhancing local biodiversity (Jones et al. 1994, Gutiérrez et al. 2003,
Kochmann et al. 2008, Buschbaum et al. 2009, van der Zee et al. 2012). To counteract this
decline, restoration attempts aim to assist the recovery of epibenthic bivalve reefs and their
ecological functions (Schulte et al. 2009, van der Heide et al. 2014, de Paoli et al. 2015, Bersoza
Hernández et al. 2018). However, these attempts often fail because predation pressure by
crustaceans and birds is very high, substrate for establishment and anchoring is lacking, or
strong hydrodynamic forces destroy transplanted reefs (Brown et al. 2008, Knights et al. 2012,
van der Heide et al. 2014, de Paoli et al. 2015).
In existing reefs, positive species interactions (i.e. self-facilitation) stimulate the resilience and
settlement of bivalves. For example, adult mussels provide settlement substrate for spat as they
prefer to settle on their byssus threads (Walters and Wethey 1996, Reusch 1998, Carl et al.
2012). On bare intertidal flats, in contrast, the lack of these feedbacks restricts natural
settlement and survival, and frustrates restoration attempts. Many ecosystems dominated by
habitat modifiers dependent on positive species interactions are characterized by similar
challenges (Renzi et al. 2019). For instance, classic designs to restore salt marshes were based
on reducing competition rather than including positive species interactions (Silliman et al. 2015).
Silliman et al. (2015) experimentally demonstrated that by including facilitation into restoration
designs, restoration yields can be doubled. In addition, spatial patterning of mussels on multiple
scales makes mussel beds more resilient to storms and predation (Liu et al. 2014, de Paoli et al.
2017). These novel approaches highlight the importance of including facilitation in restoration
efforts to increase success rates. They, however, only focused on adult organisms; i.e. on a single
life-stage. Many other restoration approaches in the coastal realm also focus on one life-stage.
Examples are the employment of settlement substrates for oysters and mussels, or the
transplantation of adult bivalves, seagrass and cordgrass plants, or coral nubbins (Schulte et al.
2009, Marian and Orth 2010, van der Heide et al. 2014, Angelini et al. 2015, Graham et al. 2017,
Bersoza Hernández et al. 2018). However, almost all organisms show a complex life cycle during
which they experience several different bottlenecks, when they develop from seeds or larvae
into recruits, from recruits to juveniles, and from juveniles to adults (Balke et al. 2011, van der
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Heide et al. 2014, de Paoli et al. 2015). Our recent study demonstrates that bivalve reef
restoration success can greatly benefit from artificially facilitating mussels during multiple lifestages; an approach we called ‘life-cycle informed restoration’ (Chapter 3).
In life-cycle informed restoration, restoration focuses on the entire life cycle of an organism,
rather than a single stage. For example, many bivalve larvae depend on physical or chemical
signals originating from healthy reefs (Turner et al. 1994, Ritson-Williams et al. 2010, Carl et al.
2012, Villanueva et al. 2012). These signals act as settlement cues and larvae critically depend
on adult organisms for successful settlement in a suitable habitat (Villanueva et al. 2012). After
establishment and development into juveniles, these recruits require ample food and
protection from predation to further mature (van der Heide et al. 2014). Temmink et al. (Chapter
3) used biodegradable structures embedded with a species-specific settlement cue to overcome
bottlenecks at two life-stages. Specifically, they demonstrated that by stimulating recruitment
(early-life stage) by the addition of coir rope as a settlement cue to a hard substrate, mussel
recruitment was 12 times higher. Next, post-settlement survival was seven times higher due to
a reduction of predation (later-life stage), because the complexity of the structure inhibited
predation by large crabs and birds. Upscaling this life-cycle informed approach can be an
important next step to restore epibenthic bivalve reefs on an ecosystem-relevant scale, in order
to counter the mounting losses of this ecosystem worldwide. On a large scale however, the
instalment of relatively large epibenthic structures (circa 20 cm high) in a dynamic landscape
may negatively affect reef formation due to changes in morphology (e.g. scouring or
sedimentation) or food availability (Bouma et al. 2007), which remained to be tested.
In this study, we therefore apply life-cycle informed restoration using biodegradable structures
for mussel bed restoration on a large-scale to test whether (1) this approach is upscalable and
(2) how the structures behave and influence their environment on this large-scale. For this
purpose, we use biodegradable structures embedded with coir rope as a settlement cue to
enhance blue mussel (Mytilus edulis) reef formation. In this way, we stimulate recruitment
(early-life stage) and simultaneously lower predation through substrate complexity (later-life
stage, Temmink et al. (Chapter 3). We executed our experiment on the intertidal mudflat near
Griend, an island located in the Dutch Wadden Sea. We hypothesized that artificial reef
structures enhance mussel reef development when applied on a larger spatial scale, because
next to ameliorating establishment bottlenecks for mussels, the structures create more
sheltered conditions by lowering waves and currents.
Methods
Field site

Our experiment was carried out on the intertidal flats of the Dutch Wadden Sea from March
2017 till August 2019, south of the island Griend (53°14'24.97"N, 5°14'53.56"E, Figure 1A-B).
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The site was characterized by bare sandy sediment, and was located circa 300 m west from a
natural intertidal mussel reef that had established in 2016 and had largely disappeared again in
the winter of 2017.
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Figure 1. Field site and experimental setup. The Netherlands; red circle indicates the study site in the
Wadden Sea (A), aerial picture of the island Griend with the experimental area indicated by the red line
and the start of the gully by the blue line (B), the construction of the experimental plots (C). In the front;
the establishment structures and the iron rebar that we used to anchor the structures onto the sediment.
In the back; the coir mat that functions as the foundation of the structures to prevent gradual sinking into
the sediment. The two experimental treatments were 1) bare sediment (red square, D) and 2)
establishment structures embedded with coir rope as a settlement cue (E). We placed the establishment
structures in such a way (F) to mimic the spatial organization normally found in natural mussel beds (Liu et
al. 2014). Map on B: Google Earth.
Experimental setup

To investigate whether the life-cycle informed restoration approach can successfully initiate
mussel bed formation at ecosystem-scale, by facilitating recruitment and reducing predation,
we placed establishment structures to facilitate reef development on the intertidal flat near
Griend. Sixteen plots were set out perpendicular to the nearest gully. Plots were placed pairwise
(n = 8) and randomly designated to one of two treatments (1) unmodified control and (2)
establishment structures. Each establishment structure consisted of eight stacked
biodegradable BESE-sheets (sheet dimensions: 91.5x45.5x2 cm [LxWxH]; https://www.beseelements.com) resulting in a 16-cm high module. Through each module, we braided 70 m of
fibrous coir rope (Ø: 0.5-1 cm) to serve as a settlement cue for byssus-forming bivalves (van der
Heide et al. 2014, Chapter 3). A plot consisted of 50 modules and 10 bands and measured 20*10
m (width*length), mimicking natural pattern formation in natural mussel beds (Liu et al. 2014).
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We designed the layout of each plot in such way that we mimicked bands typically found in
natural mussel beds (Liu et al. 2014, Figure 1F). Each band was circa 5 m long and consisted of
five modules that were placed on anti-erosion coir mats (circa 4 cm thick). Each module was
secured using six 1.5-m long L-shaped rebar anchors. Control plots were completely bare and
marked by buoys. Plots were established at 65% inundation frequency (-0.32 ± 0.003 m NAP)
and were spaced 20 m apart over a line of circa 650 m.
Reef formation through life-cycle informed restoration

To determine mussel establishment in our experimental plots, each plot was subsampled using
a custom-made metal soil sampler (surface area 0,018 m2, diameter 15 cm, length: 48 cm) in
August 2018 and 2019. The sampler was equipped with small teeth (height: 25 mm) to cleanslice through the structures, and a ball valve to extract samples under vacuum. In 2018, to gain
insight into the spatial distribution of mussel recruitment, each band in every plot was sampled
(10*8 samples) at the most representative part related to the structure height above the
sediment (i.e. intact, mostly buried). We collected each sample in a plastic bag, after which we
separated the mussels from the establishment structures. Next, as a first general metric of reef
formation, mussel (shell + soft tissue) dry mass was determined (Chapter 3). We measured the
length of each mussel using a digital caliper with a 0.01 mm precision. Mussel biomass was
calculated based on a mussel length to biomass calibration based on 1234 measurements:
𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀 𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑 𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀 (𝑔𝑔𝑔𝑔) = 8.69−5 ∗ 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥 2.8832

where x is the mussel shell length in mm.

In 2019, we additionally took two samples at every each plot where the establishment structure
was still present, and followed the same procedure as described above. We visually inspected
control plots on mussel presence, but no mussels were observed in control plots bare
throughout the full experimental period.
Structural integrity of the artificial reef

The structural integrity of the plots was determined using the mussel core samples (n = 80)
collected in August 2018. We counted the number of layers that were present above the
sediment (category intact). During the collection of mussels, we counted the total number of
sheets in each sample and used this information to calculate the number of buried and lost
sheets. The number of buried sheets was calculated by subtracting intact sheet number from
total number. The number of lost sheets was calculated by subtracting the total number of
sheets from the initially placed number (8 layers). Additionally, we determined the total area
(m2) of structure remaining in August 2018 and 2019 using drone imagery (Deltaquad Pro #Map,
equipped with a Sony A7RIII, Vertical Technologies, the Netherlands, and Inspire 1 V2.0
equipped with a Zenmuse X5, DJI, China, Supplementary Figure 1). For this purpose, an image
of each plot was loaded into ImageJ. The image color threshold was adjusted to obtain clear
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contrasts between the sediment and the structure (hue: 0:255, saturation: 0:129, brightness
100:255 for 2018 and 50:100 for 2019), then the image was converted to a binary image. For
each image, we set a scale using a known length to count the surface area of intact structures.
Finally, we used the analyze particle function (including holes), summarized and exported the
output.
Statistics

All analyses were performed in R studio (version 3.6.0) statistical and programming
environment (R Core Team 2014). The difference in reef formation (proxy: mussel biomass) was
analyzed for control vs establishment structure (ES) and for buried-ES vs non-buried-ES, nonparametrically using a Kruskal-Wallis test as assumptions for normality were not met. Structural
integrity (proportion data) was analyzed per condition (lost, intact and buried) with a General
Linear Model with a binomial distribution. Binomial models were checked for overdispersion,
and if unsatisfactory, a quasibinomial model was used. All results are shown with their standard
error of the arithmetic mean (±SE) and the significance level is assumed at p < 0.05.
Results
Reef formation through life-cycle informed restoration

Establishment structures strongly facilitated reef development on the intertidal flats near
Griend, while in controls no reefs developed whatsoever. We found 0.7 ± 0.2 kg DW m-2 (4500
± 1000 individuals m-2) mussels in the plots with establishment structures and 0 ± 0 kg DW m-2
in the controls (Figure 2, Chi2 = 12.886, p < 0.001). Within the establishment structures, however,
mussel biomass varied greatly depending on the structure height relative to the sediment (R2 =
0.12, p = 0.02). In intact plots, mussel biomass was 60 times higher compared to structures that
were buried, with 1.2 ± 0.2 kg DW m-2 (7800 ± 1800 individuals m-2) in intact structures and only
0.02 ± 0.009 kg DW m-2 in buried structures (90 ± 42 individuals m-2, Chi2 = 48.248, p < 0.001,
Figure 3). Over the course of two growing seasons, mussel biomass continued to increase in
intact establishment structures (from 0 at the start to 1.2 ± 0.2 in 2018 to 3 ± 0.4 kg DW m-2 in
2019), while mussels remained absent in controls (Figure 2B).
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Figure 2. Effect of establishment structures on reef development. Controls without mussels (A)
establishment structures with mussels (B). Boxplots depict mussel biomass in controls and plots with
establishment structures in August 2018 (C, kg DW m-2, n = 8). Mussel biomass through time in controls
and plots with establishment structures (D, n = 8 for all controls and all treatments at the start of the
experiment in 2017, for ES data; n = 46 for 2018 and n = 15 for 2019). Error bars represent SEs. 2018 only
displays data from intact structures to allow comparison with 2019 data.
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Figure 3. Effect of burial on mussel biomass. Intact (A) and buried bands – row of structures (B) in the field
in August 2018. Impact of burial on mussel biomass in intact and buried bands (C), and the relation
between mussel biomass and structure height relative to the sediment (D, kg DW m-2, n = 46 for intact
bands).
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Structural integrity of artificial reefs

Structural integrity of the establishment structures, defined as intact structures, declined
throughout the experimental period because part of the structures were lost or buried. The
experiment was placed in a line of circa 650 m, and on a landscape scale the data revealed that
the number of intact sheets differed from west to east (Chi2 = 14.5, df. = 7, p < 0.05), while the
number of buried (~42%) and lost (~28%) sheets did not differ along this east-west gradient
(Figure 4, for buried sheets Chi2 = 7.7, df. = 7, p = 0.36, for lost sheets Chi2 = 6.7, df. = 7, p = 0.46).
On a plot scale however, structure conditions differed greatly (Figure 5). Bands that were
situated closest to the gully were buried the least (~25%), while bands behind this first row in a
northwestern direction were buried most deeply (~60-70%, Figure 5). Over the course of the
experiment, drone imagery revealed that the amount of intact structures decreased from 20.9
± 0 m2 per plot (100 ± 0%) in March 2017 to 12.2 ± 1 m2 (58 ± 6%) in August 2018 and 5.1 ± 1 m2
(24 ± 4%) in August 2019.

Figure 4. Structural integrity of establishment structures for all experimental plots. Structure condition
of all experimental plots (A, % buried [brown], intact [blue] and lost [white] sheets, n = 10). Error bars
represent SEs. The plots follow the red line on the map (B). ns stands for non-significant.

Discussion
To successfully counteract the degradation of coastal ecosystems dominated by habitat
modifiers, novel approaches are required that include important positive interactions in
restoration designs. While a number of restoration efforts does take self-facilitation into
account, they only focus on one specific life-stage while other important stages are still
overlooked. Here, we upscaled mussel bed restoration using a life-cycle informed restoration
approach, in which bottlenecks at different life-stages are mitigated using artificial structures
(Chapter 3). We showed that life-cycle informed restoration can indeed result in reef formation
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when applied at larger spatial scales. However, upscaling resulted in burial of structures within
a plot and increased physical stressors on the reef structures at this exposed site. This indicates
the necessity for choosing optimal environmental conditions based on environmental data. We
conclude that 1) the method used will most likely be applicable to reef building habitat modifiers
after structure optimization, and 2) life-cycle informed restoration is a promising approach in
ecological restoration that may also be applicable to other systems.
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Figure 5. Structural condition within experimental plots. % buried [brown], intact [blue] and lost [white]
sheets, n = 8. Error bars represent SEs. Grey rectangles represent strips of establishment structures.
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Reef formation through life-cycle informed restoration

The establishment structures, including a settlement cue specifically designed for blue mussels,
resulted in successful reef formation as opposed to the bare flats in the controls in which no
settlement occurred. Only the combination of fibrous and spatially-complex 3D structures is
able to stimulate reef development (Chapter 3). Blue mussels preferentially settle on substrates
that closely resemble characteristics of established mussel reefs (Dobretsov and Wahl 2001, Carl
et al. 2012). Such reefs consist of hard mussel shells intertwined with fibrous byssal threads,
which was mimicked here by coconut fibre. The complex 3D establishment structure has been
shown to strongly reduce predation pressure (Chapter 3), which is known to be an important
bottleneck for mussel bed establishment (van der Heide et al. 2014).
However, we found large differences in mussel biomass between structures that became buried
over time compared to those that remained exposed, because burial significantly reduced their
mussel holding capacity. In natural mussel beds, mussels trap sediment and accumulate
pseudofeces up to 10 cm yr-1 (ten Brinke et al. 1995, van Leeuwen et al. 2010), thereby elevating
their environment compared to the surrounding intertidal flat (Widdows and Brinsley 2002,
Gutiérrez et al. 2003). In our experiment, we also observed sedimentation inside the artificial
reef, which was in the same order of magnitude as in natural reefs (1.8, 7, 4.3 cm yr-1 for the
minimum, maximum and average sedimentation rate, respectively, Figure 5). This may indicate
that either sedimentation occurred during a short time span and killed the mussels, or that the
3D structure prevented the repositioning of the mussels. Our experimental site was rather
exposed and the strong hydrodynamics may well have facilitated this burial by enhancing
concentrations of suspended sediment that were subsequently deposited in and around the
establishment structures. Consequently, repeating this experiment at a more sheltered location
would most likely result in a reduction of burial and sheet loss.
Establishment structures strongly facilitate mussel settlement, and even though yields are
lowered when plots are buried, they are still successful as controls result in no reef formation
at all (Figure 3). Interestingly, total mussel biomass was higher in 2019 compared to 2018 (1.2 ±
0.2 kg DW m-2 in 2018 vs. 3 ± 0.4 kg DW m-2 in 2019) even though only 24 ± 4% of the plot area
was intact. For comparison, mussel biomass in natural beds older than 2 years range from 4.5
to 8 kg DW m-2 (unpublished data, following the same method as described in the methods
section). Our work clearly demonstrates that epibenthic bivalve reefs can be restored from early
life-stages using structures that mitigate bottlenecks, and thus do not require adult transplants
(Schulte et al. 2009, van der Heide et al. 2014).
Structure condition and upscaling

Our current experimental setup was stretched over a distance of 650 m and the size of
experimental plots measured 20x10 m, allowing us to study the upscaling of our previously
proposed life-cycle informed restoration approach. Within each plot, we clearly observed
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habitation modification (i.e. sedimentation) by the structures on a plot-scale (Figure 5,
Supplementary Figure 2). When placing relatively high structures on a bare flat (20 cm:
structures and the coir mat) it can be expected that they alter local morphology (Bouma et al.
2007). In our case, the establishment structures increased the sediment bed level within the
plot, resulting in significant burial of part of the bands in each plot (> 50%). Apart from burial,
18-46% of the structures were lost due to peeling-off of the structure layers, especially during
winters. Structure loss was most likely caused by wind-driven waves and ice floats (winter 20172018), since the most exposed structures – those closest to the gully – showed the highest losses
(~40 %, Figure 5). However, high losses coincided with the lowest burial rates and resulted in
the highest mussel biomass. Overall, sheet loss most likely resulted in a reduction of mussel
biomass, because i) mussels attached to the lost sheet were removed from the plots and cannot
contribute to reef formation and ii) mussels protected by the uppermost sheets suddenly
become exposed to predators such as crabs and birds. Although the material used is
biodegradable, the loss of sheets and the littering of the mudflat is still an unwanted effect that
simultaneously may affect the public opinion towards the applied restoration methods. It is
therefore important to minimize the loss of biodegradable structures to safeguard a high
restoration success, minimize negative environmental impacts and motivate the public for
future restoration projects (Suding 2011, Suding et al. 2015). We experienced likely a reduced
mussel biomass due to the loss of sheets, we still found 3.0 ± 0.4 kg DW mussels m-2 at the end
of our two-year experimental period. This is two times higher compared to an earlier small scale
experiment near the island Ameland in the Dutch Wadden Sea (1.5 ± 0.3 kg DW mussels m-2,
Chapter 3), showing the potential of upscaling life-cycle informed restoration.
Upscaling and restoration

Suding et al. (2015) introduced four conditions that have to be met when planning restoration:
1) restoration increases ecological integrity, 2) restoration is informed by the past and future,
3) restoration is sustainable in the long-term, and 4) restoration benefits and engages society.
We here tested a new method for future mussel bed restoration on degraded mudflats, using a
life-cycle informed restoration approach. To obtain greater restoration success, we used
knowledge about the functioning of natural mussel beds, such as the inclusion of banded
patterning of mussel beds that increases resilience (Liu et al. 2014, de Paoli et al. 2017), as well
as preferred substrates and settlement cues (Walters and Wethey 1996, Reusch 1998, Carl et
al. 2012, van der Heide et al. 2014). However, due to technical challenges with the substrate
structures (loss of sheets, burial), the current design is not yet sustainable for application on
such exposed sites as in this study, and requires further optimization (e.g. the height and
strength of the structure). Hydrodynamics are often an important limiting factor for mussel bed
restoration (de Paoli et al. 2015). Lastly, natural mussel reefs provide various ecosystem services
such as biodiversity, food and shore protection. In our experiment, we found that the reef
structures acted like a barrier as evidenced by the sedimentation in its wake (Supplementary
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Figure 2), and found that they enhanced mussel biomass. However, after successful
establishment, information about the quality and functioning of such a reef is important to
determine their ecological value (food for birds, enhanced biodiversity, van der Zee et al. 2012).
In conclusion, upscaling of life-cycle informed restoration is feasible for mussel bed restoration,
but optimization is required to increase restoration success and reduce littering, in particular at
exposed sites.
Conclusions

We learned valuable lessons by performing this large-scale restoration experiment. While bare
controls did not show any settlement, mussel biomass could strongly increase when we
artificially bridged establishment thresholds by providing a settlement cue (coir rope) combined
with a hard substrate that lowers predation pressure in structures. In a broader context, this
implies that i) environmental information with respect to the target habitat modifying species
at the relevant scale is always needed for site selection (e.g. sediment movement, wave heights,
spat availability). In addition, ii) if novel structures are used for restoration, the properties and
functioning of these structures under extreme conditions should be tested. As both points are
critical for restoration success, projects should always include site research, piloting, but also
monitoring to learn from successes and mistakes to further ecological restoration on a largescale (Gann et al. 2019), which is often not the case. By using novel facilitation-based restoration
approaches that are scalable, such as life-cycle informed restoration, and combining them with
lessons learned in the past (de Paoli et al. 2015), we gear towards successful restoration in the
future. These science-based restoration approaches are crucial to restore degraded ecosystems
worldwide, which is also emphasized by the UN declaring this decade the ‘decade of ecosystem
restoration’.
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Supplementary Materials

Supplementary Figure 1. Quantifying intact structures using drone images and ImageJ. (A) Picture taken
by a drone. (B) Surface area of structures above the sediment. (C) Close-up of mostly buried and mostly
intact structures.
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Supplementary Figure 2. Different spatial scales where sediment burial occurred. Top: on a structure
level. In red: the box indicates where the structure orginally stood (~20 cm above the flat). Bottom: an
elevated plot. In red: the line indicates where the flat is higher – dry – compared to the surrounding (water
with small waves).
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Chapter 5
Overcoming establishment thresholds for peat mosses in humanmade bog pools
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Abstract
Globally, peatlands have been heavily affected by drainage and peat extraction, with adverse
effects on their functioning and services including carbon sequestration. To restore peatforming vegetation, drained bog sites are being rewetted on a large scale. Although this practice
results in higher groundwater levels, unfortunately it often creates deeply inundated lakes in
parts where peat was extracted to greater depths than the surroundings. Re-vegetation of these
deeper waters by peat mosses appears to be very challenging due to strong abiotic feedbacks
that keep these systems in an undesired bare state.
In this study, we (1) theoretically explore if a floating peat mat and an open human-made bog
lake can be considered two alternative stable states using a simple model, and (2)
experimentally test in the field whether stable states are present, and whether a state shift can
be accomplished using floating biodegradable structures that mimic buoyant peat substrate.
We transplanted two peat moss species into these structures (pioneer sp. Sphagnum
cuspidatum and later-successional sp. S. palustre) with and without additional organic substrate.
Our model suggests that these open human-made bog lakes and floating peat mats can indeed
be regarded as alternative stable states. Natural recovery by spontaneous peat moss growth,
i.e. a state shift from open water to floating mats, is only possible when the water table is
sufficiently shallow to avoid light limitation (i.e. < 0.29 m at our study site). Our experiment
revealed that alternative stable states are present and that the floating structures facilitated the
pioneer S. cuspidatum as well as vascular plant growth. The addition of organic substrate
particularly facilitated vascular plant growth. Vascular plants seemed to facilitate peat moss
height, as a higher plant biomass related to taller mosses. Over the course of our 2-year
experiment, the floating islands remained too wet for the late-successional species S. palustre.
We conclude that (1) open water and floating peat mats in human-made bog lakes can be
considered two alternative stable states, and (2) that temporary floating establishment
structures can induce a state shift from the open water state to peat-forming vegetation state.
These findings imply there is no need for addition of large amounts of donor peat substrate or
additional hydrological measures. Correct species selection on the restoration systems is,
however, important for establishment success.
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Introduction
Peatlands provide vital ecological and socio-economic functions at a global scale (Joosten and
Clarke 2002). While they only account for ~3% of the terrestrial surface (Yu et al. 2010), they
store circa 20% of the global soil organic carbon (Scharlemann et al. 2014, Nichols and Peteet
2019, Günther et al. 2020). Furthermore, peatlands retain freshwater, and provide clean
drinking water and biodiversity (Limpens et al. 2008, Lamers et al. 2015). However, peatlands
are being drained at a large scale to facilitate agriculture, forestry and peat extraction (Swindles
et al. 2019). Drainage leads to the emission of greenhouse gases, deterioration of groundwater
and surface water quality, and subsidence of peat soils (Schothorst 1977, Verhoeven and Setter
2010, Lamers et al. 2015). However, extraction and drainage also creates unnatural landscapes
with altered hydrology and variable thickness of the remaining peat layer (Haapalehto et al.
2014).
To restore peat-forming vegetation in degraded peat bogs (formerly dominated by peat mosses,
Sphagnum spp.), the construction of dams that reduce water loss by lateral flow and maintain
a permanently high groundwater table is an often applied approach (Schumann and Joosten
2008, Parry et al. 2014, Altenburg et al. 2017). Although this successfully elevates groundwater
tables, it typically also causes deeply excavated areas to turn into deep bog lakes. These bog
lakes are frequently without vegetation even decades after rewetting. Numerous examples of
remnant bogs with large bodies of open water can be found in the Netherlands, Germany, the
Baltic States, the United Kingdom (Figure 1), and in North America (Quinty and Rochefort 2000).
This implies that although the restoration measures are partly successful, large parts of the
previously drained areas remain as open water without the targeted bog vegetation.

Figure 1. Examples of unnatural open water in former natural raised bogs. (A) Bargerveen in the
Netherlands, (B) Tister Bauernmoor in Germany, and (C) Shapwick Heath in the United Kingdom. Maps
from Google Earth.

In general, persistent degraded states often occur in disturbed ecosystems that are naturally
controlled by positive feedback mechanisms. Such feedbacks are typically generated by spatially
dominant habitat-forming organisms, which modify their surroundings to their own benefit by
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reducing physical stress or increasing resource availability (Stachowicz 2001). However, these
beneficial modifications often only work beyond a certain minimum density or patch-size of the
habitat modifier, yielding a positive (i.e. self-reinforcing) feedback on its own growth that may
cause alternative stable states when strong enough (Scheffer et al. 2001, van der Heide et al.
2007). This implies that, either a state that is dominated by the habitat-modifying species or an
alternative (often bare) state is stable under the same environmental conditions. Importantly,
natural recovery in such situations is difficult once the abundance of the habitat-modifying
species drops below a critical density or patch-size threshold. Well-known examples of
ecosystems with habitat-modifying species generating strong positive feedbacks are submerged
aquatic vegetation in shallow lakes and coastal seagrasses that reduce turbidity through
trapping of suspended particles, and stimulate phytoplankton grazing by providing refuge to
zooplankton (Scheffer et al. 2001, van der Heide et al. 2007, van der Heide et al. 2010).
In bogs, peat mosses (Sphagnum spec.) are the dominant habitat-modifying species (Van
Breemen 1995). As they increase in biomass, density and patch-size, they increasingly alter their
environment by retaining nutrient-poor rainwater, acidification, and the accumulation of
organic material. In this way, mosses improve their own growing conditions with increasing
moss abundance, yielding a positive feedback (Van Breemen 1995, Lamers et al. 2000,
Soudzilovskaia et al. 2010). Peat mosses colonize bog lakes through a process called
terrestrialization. This process is naturally occurs via the formation of a mat consisting of live
mosses and dead organic material, which can initiate at the lake bottom, from the shore or from
free-floating mosses. The mosses produce oxygen from photosynthesis, while degradation of
organic matter by the microbial community produces methane (CH4) and carbon dioxide (CO2).
Buoyance is generated by oxygen that accumulates inside the mosses and the other gasses that
are trapped inside and beneath the peat mat (Smolders et al. 2002, Tomassen et al. 2003b,
Tomassen et al. 2004)(Supplementary Figure 1). Once afloat, the peat mosses are exposed to
atmospheric CO2 and have ample light for growth; conditions that further stimulate their growth
and subsequent organic matter accumulation.
In deep (human-made) bog lakes, vegetation is often persistently lacking, as peat moss
colonization from the bottom is hampered by light limitation due to humic substances (Smolders
et al. 2003). Additionally, colonization by free-floating mosses is also hampered, as these mats
typically do not become thick enough during the growing season to sustain buoyancy in winter
when production of oxygen, CO2 and methane are all decreased. Once the mosses are at the
bottom, light and dissolved CO2 levels are too low in to allow sufficient photosynthesis and
oxygen production required for resurfacing in the next growing season (Paffen and Roelofs
1991, Smolders et al. 2003). Often, the threshold of 5% light – the minimum level required for
submerged peat moss growth – occurs at a depth 0.2-0.5 m (Streefkerk and Casparie 1989,
Money and Wheeler 1999, Smolders et al. 2003). This implies that mat formation beyond this
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depth is not possible. In addition, peat moss growth is also limited by low dissolved carbon
availability (<750 µmol CO2 L-1) (Paffen and Roelofs 1991, Patberg et al. 2013). Moreover, peat
moss colonization does not remain without issues even if a mat manages to become afloat,
particularly in larger lakes where wind-generated waves can break the mats apart (Wheeler and
Shaw 2000, Smolders et al. 2003). These difficulties for re-establishment of the original peat
system raises the question to what extent positive feedbacks, and the potential for alternative
stable states, play a role in the persistence of these human-made bog lakes.
The idea for the existence of alternative stable open-water and floating-mat states in deep bog
lakes is not only supported by observations. In a number of bog-restoration projects, aiming to
revegetate deep bog lakes, this was achieved this by introducing poorly humified peat mats with
a living top layer (white peat, German: Bunkerde). In these cases, the mats became immediately
buoyant due to CO2 and CH4 formation, thereby overcoming apparent CO2 and transparency
related establishment thresholds for peat mosses (Money and Wheeler 1999, Smolders et al.
2002, Tomassen et al. 2003b, Tomassen et al. 2004). However, this approach has clear
downsides, because (1) pristine donor sites are damaged by the harvest of transplant material
and (2) the quality of white peat can differ greatly; from slow degrading nutrient-poor pristine
bog-peat dominated by peat mosses to dry and eutrophic top-soils dominated by Molinia that
rapidly degrade (Money and Wheeler 1999, Lamers et al. 2000). Consequently, restoration
measures to aid the terrestrialization of deep human-made bog pools, without using
unsustainable black peat, are currently lacking.
In this study, we (1) explore whether open water and floating peat mats can indeed be
considered two alternative stable states, and (2) test if establishment thresholds caused by low
transparency, and additive stress from CO2 limitation and wind-generated waves can be
overcome by using temporary floating support structures. First, to test whether the
hypothesized alternative stable states is theoretically possible, we constructed a minimal model
(i.e. a simplified model for exploring processes and related system dynamics in isolation) based
upon a combination of literature data (Boatman 1977, Hayward and Clymo 1983, Money 1995,
Smolders et al. 2002, Rochefort et al. 2003, Smolders et al. 2003) and field measurements in
Fochteloërveen, the Netherlands. Specifically, the model focuses on light limitation as the
simplest possible explanation for alternative stable states, thus ignoring other potentially
exacerbating factors such as CO2 limitation at the bottom or waves once the mat is afloat.
Hence, it describes the relation between peat moss growth and white peat accumulation,
dependent on light availability, which in turn depends on water depth, water transparency and
on whether the peat mat is buoyant or not. We hypothesize that the model, with parameters
calibrated using empirical data, can generate alternative stable states in a range of realistic
water transparencies and depths.
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Next, to investigate whether alternative stable state conditions are present in the field and if
they can be overcome, we tested a novel restoration concept (Temmink et al. 2020). In an
experiment, we use biodegradable floating establishment structures (hereafter, structures for
brevity) that mimic buoyant peat. In the structures, peat mosses have ample light, CO2 for
growth, as well as structural reinforcement to increase resistance against small waves (Figure
2D-E). We expect that the temporary structures allow mosses to proliferate and ultimately form
dense floating mats. The structures can naturally degrade once the mats generate buoyancy
themselves (Tomassen et al. 2004), are sufficiently coherent to resist waves, and can act as
nuclei for lateral growth. To test our approach, we selected a human-made bog lake with highly
colored (E450 = 0.17, 5% light penetration threshold at 0.3 m) and carbon limited water layer,
which is too deep (~0.6 m) to support peat moss growth at the bottom. We selected the pioneer
Sphagnum cuspidatum and late-succession species S. palustre as model species (Daniels and
Eddy 1985, Frahm and Frey 2003) that were transplanted inside structures with and without
organic substrate. We hypothesize that (1) the lake has two alternative state states as described
by the model, (2) the structure physically supports peat mosses and ensures sufficient light and
CO2, and (3) when enriched with organic material it provides additional CO2 and nutrients,
further stimulating growth and peat mat development.
Materials and methods
Model description
Many lakes in rewetted raised bogs either have been fully colonized by vegetation or persist for
decades without any significant vegetation development (Smolders et al. 2003, Patberg et al.
2013). We constructed a minimal model that explores the basic nature of the terrestrialization
process in a qualitative manner (Couwenberg and Joosten 2005, van der Heide et al. 2007, van
der Heide et al. 2010). Specifically, this model describes the relation between light, peat moss
growth and white peat accumulation. Peat moss growth, and consequently white peat
accumulation, is dependent on light availability, which in turn depends on water depth, water
transparency and on whether the peat mat is buoyant or not. Model parameter settings were
derived from direct field measurements or literature data (Table 1 and Supplementary Table 1).
The change in the living peat moss layer over time is described as:
d𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆
d𝑡𝑡𝑡𝑡

= 𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟 ∙ 𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓 ∙ 𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆 − ((𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟 − 𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚)/𝐾𝐾𝐾𝐾) ∙ 𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆 2 − 𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚 ∙ 𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆

(1)

Here, S describes the living peat moss layer, r is the relative growth rate per unit of time, and fl
is the P-I (Photosynthetic Irradiation) curve of peat moss (see equation 2). Parameter K is
carrying capacity for the living peat moss layer, and m is its relative mortality rate (see Table 1
for units and default values). The P-I (Photosynthetic Irradiation) curve of peat moss is described
as:
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𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓 = 1 − 𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒 (−𝐼𝐼𝐼𝐼/𝐼𝐼𝐼𝐼𝑘𝑘𝑘𝑘)

(2)

𝐼𝐼𝐼𝐼 = 𝐼𝐼𝐼𝐼0 𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒 (−𝑘𝑘𝑘𝑘∙𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷)

(3)

d𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀

(4)

where I is the light availability, and Ik the saturation irradiance constant in PAR. Light availability
(I) is calculated using the Lambert–Beer equation:

with k as the attenuation coefficient and D as the depth at which the acrotelm (living top layer)
occurs. The change in peat matt thickness (M) is described by the second differential equation:
d𝑡𝑡𝑡𝑡

= 𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚 ∙ 𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆 − 𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑 ∙ 𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀

where m is the relative mortality rate of the living peat moss layer S, and d is the decay rate of
the peat mat. Finally, we assume that a peat mat becomes floating once a critical thickness of
M is reached, causing the depth of the live peat layer to change from Dmax to 0; i.e.:
𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷 = 𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚 𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓 < 𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐 𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑 𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷 = 0 𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓 𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀 ≥ 𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐

(5)

where Mc is the critical mat thickness required for floating.
To investigate whether alternative stable states occur in our minimal bog lake simulation model,
we explored its sensitivity to the depth of the lake through a bifurcation analysis using GRIND
for Matlab. Specifically, we decreased Dmax from 1 to 0 m in stepwise increments of 0.01 m. At
each step, the model was left to stabilize for 10,000 years. Next, values of S and M were
recorded, after which the value of Dmax was reduced and the next 10,000 years of simulation
followed. Once a Dmax of 0 was reached, we preformed the same numerical procedure in the
opposite direction.
Field experiment
As hypothesized, our model results suggest that artificial bog-lakes can in theory be
characterized by two alternative stable states – open water or a floating peat mat (Figure 3). To
further explore this in the field, we used floating biodegradable structures to investigate (1)
whether a state shift from open water to floating peat mats can be accomplished as a general
test for the occurrence of alternative stable states, and (2) if this approach can be applied as a
potential restoration measure to overcome critical bottlenecks for peat moss growth. The field
experiment was conducted in the Fochteloërveen, a rewetted bog remnant in the Netherlands
(Figure 2, 53° 0'22.78"N; 6°22'24.75"E). The bog has been heavily exploited for peat extraction,
drainage-based agriculture, and buckwheat fire culture during the last centuries. Rewetting via
dams resulted in a raised water table, and in a higher cover of peat mosses (Altenburg et al.
2017), but also in the formation of large unvegetated lakes. We selected a wave-sheltered part
of a 3-ha bog lake (the dominant wind-direction originates from the south-west in the
Netherlands). The water layer in this area was 0.6 ± 0.09 m deep at setup (see Supplementary
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Figure 4 for the water layer depth through time), was highly coloured (E450 = 0.17), and was low
in dissolved CO2 concentrations in the water layer (120 µmol L-1). The bottom consisted of a 0.69
± 0.04 m thick peat layer. The lake was without any peat mosses, presumably due to light
limitation and carbon limitations (see Supplementary Table 1 for characteristics of the water
layer).
Experimental setup
The experiment consisted of four treatments, replicated eight times (randomized block design).
The treatments consisted of (1) an unmanipulated control, (2) control with peat moss addition,
(3) structure with peat moss addition, and (4) structure with organic material and peat moss
(Figure 2F and Supplementary Figure 2 for the layout of the eight replicate blocks in the lake).
Plots were constructed in March 2017, and were harvested in July 2019, after a 28-month
experimental period.
Each structure consisted of three stacked biodegradable BESE-sheets (sheet dimensions:
91.5x45.5x2 cm, LxWxH, https://www.bese-elements.com) (Temmink et al. 2020). To create
organic matter (OM) modules, we added 2 kg of fresh peat (0.9 kg L-1, origin Baltic States) on
top of the lowest sheet, after which the second sheet was clicked on top. Next, we added 340 g
fresh weight (~10 gr DW) S. cuspidatum or S. palustre, collected in the Fochteloërveen, on top
of each 2-sheet OM module (Figure 2D). Finally, we clicked a third sheet on top, resulting in a 6cm thick, 3-layer module. To create modules without OM, we repeated the steps described
above, but without the addition of OM. Finally, we randomly combined two modules containing
different species into a 2-module plot (Figure 2E). A 2-module plot always consisted of two
species with either a + or - OM treatment. We then attached a PVC-tube (2 cm in diameter)
around the combined 2-module plot (91.5x91x6 cm, LxWxH) to ensure floatation (Figure 2F).
We used non-degradable PVC-tubes for experimental purposes. We placed the plots 2.5 m apart
and secured them between four iron pins, after which we installed caution tape around each
plot to minimize bird disturbance (Gahlert et al. 2010). Plots without structures were marked
with four iron pins and caution tape was installed. For the ‘peat moss control treatment’, the
same amount of material was introduced into each plot, while no peat mosses were introduced
in the ‘controls’. In the ‘peat moss control’, the added peat mosses immediately floated, and
washed ashore on the same day. Therefore, this treatment was omitted from further analyses.
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Figure 2. Field site and experimental units. The Netherlands, where the Fochteloërveen is indicated by a
red cicle (A), open water without terrestrialization (B), floating peat mat consisting of S. cupsidatum (C),
peat moss application to the establishment structure (D), setup of two modules containing different
species (E), and experimental plots after setup with caution tapes to exclude birds (F). Overview of the four
original experimental treatments, where peat moss pecies are indicated with different colors (G). The
control with peat moss was omitted (see text for details). Pictures: R.J.M. Temmink. Map made with
Natural Earth.

Sample analyses
At every field visit (n = 16, frequency once every one to two months), surface water level was
determined using a fixed beacon. In addition, we took surface water samples with a 1 L cup
attached to a 2-m long pole to prevent disturbances. The conductivity of the surface water was
measured in-situ (TetraCon®925 probe connected to a Multi 3420 meter, WTW, Weilheim,
Germany). In the laboratory, the pH and alkalinity were measured with an Ag/AgCl electrode
(Orion, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) coupled to a 877 Titrino plus (Metrohm,
Herisau, Switzerland). Total Inorganic Carbon (TIC) was measured using an infrared carbon
analyzer (IRGA; ABB Analytical, Frankfurt, Germany), after which bicarbonate (HCO3-) and CO2
were calculated based on the pH equilibrium (van Bergen et al. 2020). A 10 mL subsample of
each filtered water sample (Glass microfiber filters, Ø 47mm, GF/C, WhatmanTM, GE Healthcare
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UK Limited, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire) was conserved by adding 0.1 mL of nitric acid
(HNO3- 65%) and stored at 4 °C until P analysis by inductively coupled plasma emission
spectrophotometry (ICP-OES; model IRIS Intrepid II XDL, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Franklin, USA).
The rest of each sample was stored in polyethylene bottles at −20 °C prior to analyses. Nitrate
(NO3-), ammonium (NH4+), and phosphate (PO43-) were measured colorimetrically with an auto
analyser (Auto Analyzer III, Bran and Luebbe GmbH, Norderstedt, Germany. Potassium (K) was
determined by flame photometry (FLM3 Flame Photometer, Radiometer, Copenhagen,
Denmark). Extinction at 450 nm was measured (Double beam, UV-Vis-spectrofotometer, UV6300PC, VWR, Amsterdam, the Netherlands) as an estimate of humic substance concentration
(Kirk 1994, Smolders et al. 2003).
After a period of 28 months, we took a photograph of each plot to determine the lateral
expansion with ImageJ. Furthermore, we measured the peat moss lawn height relative to the
water table in each plot, after which we transported the intact plots to the lab in July 2019. Next,
we collected and sorted peat mosses and vascular plants from the structures, determined fresh
weight and dry weight (70 °C until constant weight).
Statistical analyses
Since only one species survived the treatments (S. cuspidatum) and no S. palustre was found
after 28 months (Supplementary Figure 3), the effect of peat moss species was not taken into
account when analyzing the data. To test whether establishment structures with or without
organic stimulate peat moss peat moss biomass and height, we analyzed the data with a General
Linear Model with a Gaussian distribution, followed by Tukey post-hoc test (Lenth and Lenth
2018). Data were square root and reciprocal transformed, respectively, and block as random
effect was omitted, as it proved non-significant. To test whether establishment structures with
or without organic stimulate vascular plants biomass, we analyzed the data for each species
(Agrostis canina or Juncus effusus) non-parametrically using a Kruskal-Wallis test followed by
Dunn tests with Benjamini-Hochberg corrections of the significance level for multiple
comparisons, as assumptions for normality could not be met. To test whether lateral expansion
differed between structures with or without OM, we analyzed the data with a student’s t-test.
Surface water quality data were averaged, and the minimum and maximum values were
determined (Supplementary Table 1). All analyses were performed in R (version 3.6) statistical
and programming environment (R Core Team, 2014). All results are shown with their standard
error of the arithmetic mean (±SE) and the significance level is at P < 0.05.
Results
Model results
The model shows that spontaneous peat moss growth is only possible when the water depth is
between 0 and 0.29 m (Figure 3). Between 0.22 and 0.29 m depth the model shows bistability
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between a 9-cm thick living peat layer (Figure 3A) on top of a 0.46-cm floating peat mat (Figure
3B) versus a thin (max. 0.02-cm) layer of living peat moss with a thin (max. 0.1-cm) peat mat
that is insufficient to float. Beyond a depth of 0.29 m, peat moss is not able to grow at the
bottom of the lake at all. Here, peat moss is only able to grow when already afloat, yielding
alternative stable states between a bare state and a state with a floating mat that is able to
sustain itself irrespective of the water depth.

5

Figure 3. Results of the bifurcation analysis. The stable states of (A) the living peat moss layer (S) and the
(B) thickness of the peat mat (M) at changing water depths. The solid green lines represent a
vegetated/peat mat state and the red a bare state (both are stable equilibria), whereas the dashed black
line indicates unstable equilibria. The arrows indicate the direction of change.

Field results
Structures positively affected peat moss and vascular plant biomass in the unvegetated humanmade lake (Figure 4), and this effect was enhanced by the addition of organic material (OM).
The surface water was characterized by low concentrations of CO2 (120 ± 10 µmol L-1, mean ±
SE), HCO3- (0.9 ± 0.09 µmol L-1), NH4+ (32 ± 6 µmol L-1) and was highly coloured (0.17 ± 0 E450,
Supplementary Table 1 for other parameters). In general, peat moss biomass was lowest in
controls with 9.4 ± 1 g DW m-2 (Chi2 = 132.5, df = 2, p < 0.001, Figure 4A), intermediate in
structures without OM (138 ± 8 g DW m-2) and highest in structures with OM (197 ± 21 g DW m2
). Similar to the peat moss results, vascular plant biomass, consisting almost exclusively of
Agrostis canina, was highest in structures with OM (334 ± 90 g DW m-2, Figure 4B), 3.3 times
lower in structures without OM (100 ± 50 g DW m-2), and absent in controls (0 ± 0 g DW m-2, Chi2
= 16.4, df = 2, p < 0.001). Juncus effusus biomass was low in all treatments with 0 ± 0, 31 ± 17,
and 23 ± 10 g DW m-2 for controls, structures without and with OM, respectively (Chi2 = 2.9, df
= 2, p = 0.2).
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Figure 4. Peat moss and vascular plant biomass. Pictures of the three treatments after 28 months (A –
control, B –structure, C –structure with organic material). Peat moss S. cuspidatum (D) and vascular plant
biomass (E, g DW m-2, n = 16) in controls, structures (ES) and structures with organic material (OM). Error
bars represent SEs. Different letters indicate significant contrasts. Stars indicate significant treatment
effect on vascular plant biomass for Agrostis canina (***: p < 0.001) with letters for significant contrasts,
and Juncus effusus (not significant: ns).

The structures positively affected peat moss height (S. cuspidatum), and particularly by
structures with OM, while peat mosses in controls did not grow vertically (Figure 5). In structures
without OM, peat mosses reached a height of 3.2 ± 0.5 cm, while in those with OM the moss
layer was 1.6 times higher (5.1 ± 0.4 cm; Chi2 = 1263, df = 2, p < 0.001). Interestingly, peat moss
height was positively related to the vascular plant biomass (R2 = 0.6, p < 0.001). A. canina
accompanied by S. cuspidatum laterally expanded 53 ± 6 cm outside of the structure,
irrespectively of OM treatment (p = 0.36).
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Figure. 5. Peat moss height and related to vascular plant biomass. Pictures of the difference in peat moss
(S. cuspidatum) height in the structures with (A) and without (B) organic material. Peat moss height relative
to the water level (C, cm) in controls, structures (ES) and structures with organic material (OM), and the
relationship between peat moss height (cm) and vascular plant biomass (D, g DW m-2). Error bars
represent SEs. Different letters indicate significant contrasts. The regression line was fitted using all data.

Discussion
Human-made bog lakes in many restored bog remnants in Europe and North America, originate
from former peat extraction and subsequent rewetting. These waters are often largely without
vegetation, most likely due to a combination of unfavourable abiotic conditions and
establishment thresholds caused by a lack of positive feedbacks normally generated by the
vegetation itself (Paffen and Roelofs 1991, Smolders et al. 2002, Smolders et al. 2003, Tomassen
et al. 2003b). Using a minimal model, we show how these bog lakes can display alternative
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stable state behaviour between contrasting bare open-water and vegetated floating-mat states
driven by light availability, which is in agreement with our hypothesis. Given this finding, we
conducted a field experiment to investigate whether such states exist in the field, and
simultaneously test a novel method to induce a state shift from open water to peat forming
vegetation as a restoration measure. In accordance with our hypotheses, the floating
biodegradable structures aid in overcoming the light limitation threshold identified by our
model, as well as other potentially additive bottlenecks (CO2 and waves), allowing the reestablishment of self-facilitating mechanisms (Figure 6). Moreover, organic material further
stimulated vascular plant and peat moss growth. In establishing floating peat mosses, we also
provide proof of concept for our approach as a restoration method, which has as advantages
that there is no need for drastic hydrology alterations or for white peat transplantation.
Alternative stable states in bogs
In bog remnants, such as our study site, the formation of deep lakes after rewetting is unnatural.
However, bog lakes can also be a natural phenomenon, particularly in regions with an excess of
moisture (Weber 1902, Foster et al. 1988). They can deepen because the rate of peat
accumulation in the surrounding mire exceeds the rate of sedimentation in the lake, and it can
expand due to wave action (Clymo 1970, Foster et al. 1988, Crushell et al. 2009). In our model,
natural colonization of open water by peat mosses occurs at water depths < 0.29 m. This is in
agreement with findings from the field of Smolders et al. (2003) and Money (1995). They indeed
indicated that at shallow water depth (< 0.3 m), particularly when the water is highly coloured,
submerged growing peat mosses have sufficient access to light to grow and form mats.
However, this depth threshold for natural recovery is site specific as local factors, including
suspended particles and dissolved organic compounds, control light extinction and thus light
availability at a certain depth (Smolders et al. 2003). For instance, the 5% light threshold
required for plant growth may reach a bog-pool bottom of 5.3 m in Norway (E450 of 0.05), 0.9 m
in Clara bog Ireland (E450 of 0.82), while this threshold occurs at only 0.2 m at the Bargerveen in
the Netherlands (E450 of 0.26) (Limpens et al. 2019). At our site, the E450 ranges between 0.1 and
0.27 (0.17 on average, Supplementary Table 1).
Once light is sufficient, the concentration of dissolved CO2 in the water column can become the
next limiting factor controlling submerged peat-moss growth (Paffen and Roelofs 1991,
Smolders et al. 2003, Patberg et al. 2013). Moreover, once mats are afloat, they also need to be
sufficiently coherent to resist wind-driven waves. For simplicity, however, these additional
factors were not addressed in our minimal model. Yet, even without these potentially
aggravating factors our model clearly demonstrates the potential for occurrence of alternative
stable states as a function of water depth and light availability. This, to our knowledge, has not
yet been described in literature for such systems. The occurrence of two stable states typically
results in systems that are challenging to restore, because of strong feedbacks (Scheffer et al.
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2001, van der Heide et al. 2010). Therefore, restoration practitioners can utilize our work to
either fine-tune local hydrology to promote natural peat moss growth and peat formation, or
apply alternative approaches to initiate a state shift from open water to a floating peat mat.
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Figure 6. Alternative stable states in artificial bog lakes. Bare state (left) and peat forming vegetated state
(right). Vegetation is unable to develop as it is light and carbon limited in its growth, and physically stressed
by wave action. In this study, we initiated a peat forming state by the introduction of a biodegradable
floating mat that provides peat mosses with a continuously wet habitat with ample light and CO2 to sustain
vegetation growth and subsequent organic matter accumulation. On this scale, the structures do not
ameliorate wind-driven waves and their negative effects on plant performance.

Initiating a state shift using establishment structures
We found that the floating structures successfully ameliorated light limitation, and perhaps also
carbon limitation and wind-driven waves, factors that suppresses the peat growth mosses and
may therefore induce alternative stable state dynamics (Paffen and Roelofs 1991). At our site,
watercolour measurements indicate that 5% of the light can only reach the bottom when water
depth is below 0.29 m (Smolders et al. 2003). In addition, CO2 concentrations (120 ± 10 µmol L1
) lay substantially below the threshold (> 750 µmol L-1) required to form a floating mat (Paffen
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and Roelofs 1991). High levels of NO3-, NH4+ and HCO3- (>250-500 µmol L-1) in the surface water
have also been found to negatively affect peat moss growth (Press et al. 1986, Harpenslager et
al. 2015, Koks et al. 2019). However, in our lake, NO3- and HCO3- (both < 5 µmol L-1) were virtually
absent, while water dissolved NH4+ concentrations (~32 µmol L-1) remained below levels that
impair growth (>200 µmol L-1, Supplementary Table 1) (Press et al. 1986, Rudolph and Voigt
1986). While not the case at our site, guanotrophy from gulls and other water birds is known to
affect vegetation composition in large bodies of open water in peat cuttings (Tomassen et al.
2005). This may substantially lower water quality and may lead to the accumulation of nitrogen,
phosphorus and algal growth (Leentvaar 1967).
Interestingly, organic matter added to structures facilitated vascular plant biomass, and they in
turn facilitated peat moss biomass and vertical growth by providing structure. Vascular plants
are known to facilitate peat moss length increment, as they provide structure and shade
(Malmer et al. 1994, Pouliot et al. 2011). The high vascular plants biomass in this treatment may
be explained by a higher supply of nutrients as well as the availability of rooting substrate by
the organic material, combined with the high atmospheric nitrogen deposition in the
Netherlands (Velders et al. 2018). In addition, A. canina started growing outside the structure
and provided structure to S. cuspidatum (Figure 4C). This may indicate that A. canina enables
the expansion of peat mosses outside the structure and pushing the system into a vegetated
state. Next to providing structure for peat mosses, these larger vegetation patches can also
break up waves that enables the attached mosses to resist wave energy. This means that the
structures can act as nucleus for the growth of more extensive mats, without covering the entire
lake with structures. This may substantially lower restoration costs. However, the peat moss to
vascular plant ratio shifts from 1.05 in structures to 0.55 in structures with organic material.
Although vascular plants facilitated peat moss height in the short term, this may well lead to
competition and light limitation for the peat mosses in the long term (Hayward and Clymo 1983,
Hogg et al. 1995, Tomassen et al. 2003a).
Our study shows that proper species selection in relation to the targeted environment is of
utmost importance for success as peat moss biomass consisted only of S. cuspidatum at the end
of the experimental period. The habitat created, 3 cm below the water level, is more suitable to
S. cuspidatum compared to S. palustre, as the latter species typically grows in drier conditions
(Daniels and Eddy 1985). The favourable conditions for S. cuspidatum growth, allowed this
species to colonize the substrate inoculated by S. palustre (Supplementary Figure 3). S. palustre
or other late-succession species may benefit from drier conditions at onset (i.e. a shallower
support structure), or from a 2-step restoration approach (Money 1995). In the latter approach,
faster growing pioneer species are first facilitated by the structures enabling the fast formation
of a peat lawn and a floating mat. After successful establishment and floating mat formation,
late-successional species can then be introduced as a second step, demonstrated by Smolders
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et al. (2003) for S. magellanicum on a well-developed carpet of S. cuspidatum. In this way, latesuccessional species profit from drier conditions, allowing them to gradually create a typical
raised bog vegetation community (Robroek et al. 2009). The formation of such a mat may occur
rather rapidly. For instance, Sphagnum is able to form a dense layer consisting of living and dead
material of 18 cm thick under 10 years (Vroom et al. 2020).
Conclusion and implications for restoration
In this paper, we demonstrate the potential for alternative stable states – open water vs.
floating peat mat – in artificial lakes in bog remnants, using a minimal model, and confirm this
in our field experiment. Moreover, we show that restoration by inducing a state shift from open
water to floating mats using biodegradable establishment structures can be achieved without
the need for large-scale hydrological measures or the introduction of unsustainable peat. By
introducing peat mosses close to the water surface in the structures light limitation, as well as
additive stress from CO2 limitation and waves were ameliorated, thereby overcoming
establishment thresholds. We further observed that the structures act as a nucleus from where
terrestrialization can occur (Figure 4C). It is important to note, that for widespread upscaling a
sustainable donor supply could be an issue, because peat mosses are relatively scarce in the
Netherlands and Western Europe. Mosses grown at Sphagnum farms can be a sustainable
alternative to mosses collected in natural peatlands (Gaudig et al. 2017, Temmink et al. 2017,
Vroom et al. 2020). In addition, natural succession of a floating peat moss carpet towards am
ombrotrophic bog vegetation can be slow process (decades to a century) (Lindsay and Clough
2016, and literature therein), and the introduction of later-successional peatmosses on top of
floating mats may speed this up. Lastly, the results we show here may well be extended to the
restoration of other peat ecosystems that are characterized by a lack of vegetation development
due to unfavourable environmental conditions. Clear examples are fens where the colonization
of open water by terrestrial species is crucial to form floating mats (Sarneel 2010) and facilitate
brown moss (Scorpidium sp.) growth establishment (Lamers et al. 2002, Lamers et al. 2015).
Restoration techniques such as the one presented here may become important to overcome
establishment thresholds and achieve greater restoration success in degraded peatlands.
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Supplementary Materials

Supplementary Figure 1. Terrestrialization of a bog lake. Schematic view of different “starting” conditions
with (A) successful and (B) unsuccessful terrestrialization of deeply inundated lagoons. Typically,
terrestrialization starts when sufficient light (shallow water) and CO2 is available for peatmoss growth
originating either from carbon-rich groundwater or from organic matter decomposition. Stimulated
peatmoss growth inducing internal positive feedbacks concerning CO2 (organic matter decomposition) and
indirectly light availability (organic matter accumulation). Terrestrialization does not start when waters are
too deep (light limited), CO2 limited or are too large (wind-driven waves).
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Supplementary Figure 2. Layout of the eight replicate blocks in the bog lake.
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Supplementary Table 1. Water quantity and quality. Water quantity and quality of the experimental pool
in Fochteloërveen during the experimental period (March 2017 until July 2019).

Peat moss biomass (g DW m-2)

Parameter
Water depth
Electrical
conductivity
Water color
pH
Alkalinity
CO2
HCO3NH4+
NO3PO43P
K

Unit
cm
µS cm-1

Average ± SEs (n)
39 ± 3 (19)
114 (33)

Minimum
16.5
84

Maximum
58
137

E450

0.17 ± 0 (96)
4.2 ± 0.02 (96)
0.01 ± 0 (96)
120 ± 10 (96)
0.9 ± 0.09 (96)
32 ± 6 (100)
4 ± 0.3 (100)
2 ± 0.2 (100)
7 ± 2 (99)
36 ± 3 (99)

0.1
3.6
0
23
0
0.3
0
0
0.2
10

0.27
4.7
0.1
550
5
280
11
10
71
100

meq L-1
µmol L-1
µmol L-1
µmol L-1
µmol L-1
µmol L-1
µmol L-1
µmol L-1

250

S. palustre

200

S. cuspidatum

150
100
50
0

0

0

0

0

x
-

x
-

- x
x x x

Treatment
S. cuspidatum
S. palustre
Organic matter

Supplementary Figure 3. Effect of treatments on peat moss species. Peat moss (S. cuspidatum) biomass
(A, g DW m-2, n = 8, error bars represents SEs) of S. cuspidatum and S. palustre grown in establishment
structures (ES) with and without organic material (OM). The zero’s represent the biomass of S. palustre.
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Supplementary Figure 4. Water depth fluctuation during the experimental period. During the first
summer, the water level dropped with from 59 cm to 37.5 cm in 2017, but during two severe summer
drought episodes, the water level reached 17 and 20 cm in 2018 and 2019, respectively.
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Chapter 6
Growth forms and life-history strategies in relation to
environmental factors drive the occurrence, but herbivory the
abundance of aquatic macrophytes in shallow peat lakes
Ralph J.M. Temmink, Martijn Dorenbosch, Leon P.M. Lamers, Alfons J.P. Smolders, Winnie Rip,
Wouter Lengkeek, Karin Didderen, Gregory S. Fivash, Tjeerd J. Bouma, Tjisse van der Heide
Under review

Abstract
Aquatic ecosystems provide vital services and macrophytes play a critical role in their
functioning. Conceptual models indicate that in shallow lakes plants with varying growth
strategies inhabit contrasting habitats. For shallow peat lakes, with unstable sediments, lifehistory strategies can additionally be important. Roles of environmental factors, growth-forms
and life-history strategies on vegetation development in these lakes remain to be elucidated. In
this paper, we studied the occurrence of macrophytes and related this to environmental factors,
growth forms and life-history strategies in a peat lake. In a field experiment, we tested effects
of bird herbivory and hydrological cage artefact on vegetation growth. Our experiment revealed
that vegetation abundance was regulated top-down by herbivory, without overgrazing. Our
survey shows that macrophyte occurrence depends on growth-form and life-history strategies.
Floating macrophytes occur at lower wind-fetch/shallower waters. As strong competitors, they
restrict submerged macrophytes to locations with greater wind-fetch/water depth. Here,
submerged macrophytes benefit from rhizomes-induced stability relative to species that
overwinter with seeds or turions. We conclude that interactions between growth-forms, lifehistory strategies and environmental factors explain vegetation patterns in a peat lake. This
combined knowledge is important to understand the lack of vegetation in deteriorated lakes
and to define and explore strategies for its restoration.
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Introduction
Fresh and saltwater aquatic ecosystems provide a large range of ecological and economic
services including freshwater supply, fisheries, and habitats and food for organisms driving
biodiversity (Hammer and Bastian 1989, Jackson et al. 2001, Borst et al. 2018). The occurrence
and abundance of aquatic macrophytes, determined by abiotic and biotic drivers, strongly
influence these services (Bornette and Puijalon 2011, Bakker et al. 2013). Abiotic conditions that
determine macrophyte occurrence and abundance include water transparency (i.e. light
availability), carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus availability in surface water and sediment, water
movement and soil phytotoxicity (Søndergaard et al. 2003, Lamers et al. 2013, Verhofstad et al.
2017). Biotic drivers of plant occurrence, abundance and growth include herbivory and
bioturbation by water birds, large fish and crayfish (Gulati and van Donk 2002, Bakker et al.
2013, Bakker et al. 2016).
Aquatic macrophytes occur in a range of freshwater lakes that differ considerably in depth and
surface area (Lehner and Döll 2004). In shallow lakes, typically less than 3 m deep, the effect of
sediment-water interactions is relatively large (Scheffer 1997). In addition, submerged
macrophytes can fill up the entire water column. Consequently, they increase their competitive
advantage over algae by lowering nutrient levels and providing shelter for algae-grazing
zooplankton and piscivorous fish feeding on bioturbating and zooplankton- eating fish (Scheffer
et al. 2001, Scheffer et al. 2003, Smolders et al. 2006).
Within these shallow lake systems, shallow peat lakes form a specific type. They can be natural
or human-made, created by the extraction of peat in combination with erosion of surrounding
peatlands (Gulati and van Donk 2002). The bottom of these lakes is characterized by very soft,
organic sediment that forms a non-cohesive sludge layer. Peat lakes therefore have different
environmental dynamics compared to sandy-sediment lakes (Bengtsson and Hellström 1992,
Schutten et al. 2005). Because of their soft sediments, peat lakes are much more prone to windinduced sediment resuspension that negatively affects water clarity at greater depths
(Bengtsson and Hellström 1992). Furthermore, the non-cohesive structure of the sediment may
easily lead to macrophyte uprooting (Schutten et al. 2005). These factors may negatively
influence macrophytes occurrence and growth.
Bornette and Puijalon (2009) proposed a conceptual model in which they show the relationship
between environmental conditions and macrophyte growth forms in shallow lakes. Growth
forms range from rosettes, caulescents and species that are rooted and have floating leaves to
completely free-floating species. For instance, species with a rosette growth-form (e.g., Samolus
sp.) thrive in clear and moving water, while species with floating leaves (e.g., Nymphea sp.)
prefer more turbid and stagnant water. Although this model was created to gain insight into the
distribution of major macrophyte growth forms in shallow waters, the model is not devised for
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shallow lakes with thick and non-cohesive sediment such as peat lakes. Therefore, it remains
unknown whether the conceptualized relationships for different macrophyte growth forms
holds true for peat lakes.
For shallow peat lakes, it can be suggested that not only growth forms but also life-history
strategies related to overwintering in unstable sediments, are important for the occurrence of
aquatic macrophytes (Haag 1979). Obviously, other factors such as temperature and duration
of growth season, can promote a specific overwintering strategy. While some species invest a
large part of their energy in subsurface overwintering parts such as rhizomes, others occur as
annuals and produce aboveground reproductive parts such as seeds or turions (Wiegleb et al.
1991). The effectiveness of these life-history strategies strongly depends on environmental
conditions, successional stage and hydroperiod. For instance, heavy seeds require firm sediment
for germination, because in non-cohesive sediments seeds will sink and are unable to germinate
due to unfavorable light conditions (Barrat-Segretain 1996). Yet, there are no studies that
address the occurrence of aquatic macrophytes in shallow peat lakes and link that to either
aquatic macrophyte growth form or life-history traits.
In shallow peat lakes, various studies have been conducted that focus on the effects of
eutrophication, biomanipulation and herbivory on aquatic macrophytes (Gulati and van Donk
2002, Lamers et al. 2002, van de Haterd and ter Heerdt 2007, Verhofstad et al. 2017). For
instance, van de Haterd and ter Heerdt (2007) show that the abundance of submerged
vegetation was negatively affected by low water transparency and high herbivory pressure.
Additionally, Dorenbosch et al. (2017) studied the relationships between water transparency,
herbivory, soil chemistry and submerged macrophyte growth. The effect of herbivory on
macrophyte growth was tested by the exclusion of water birds and large fish, using cages. They
suggest that water transparency and herbivory are the main drivers that regulate macrophyte
growth (Bakker et al., 2013; Dorenbosch et al., 2017). Next to lowering grazing pressure,
however, cages will generally also reduce water movement and prevent washing out of shoots
or rhizomes during storm events, making it difficult to separate herbivory effects from physical
disturbance. This is why it remains unknown whether herbivory is an important factor
determining the occurrence and abundance of submerged macrophytes in peat lakes or that
cage artefacts may have interfered with scientific findings. It also remains unknown if reestablished macrophyte vegetation by the exclusion of herbivores are able to persist when
herbivores are re-introduced.
In this study, we used a two-step approach to fill these knowledge gaps for shallow peat lakes
by (1) relating the occurrence of floating and submerged vegetation to environmental factors,
growth forms and life-history strategies, and (2) conducting a manipulative experiment to
determine the effect of herbivory, cage-artefacts and plant resilience on the abundance of
submerged macrophytes. For (1), we performed a field survey to relate macrophyte growth
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form and life-history strategies to environmental variables such as fetch, water depth (proxy for
light availability) and nutrient availability. For (2), by modifying cages placed by Dorenbosch et
al. (2017) with >80% initial cover of submerged macrophytes, we tested the effect of the
reintroduction of herbivores, cage-artefacts and macrophyte resilience on macrophyte
abundance after 1 year. We hypothesized that (1) submerged and floating macrophyte
occurrence under certain environmental conditions (e.g. water depth and fetch) is driven by
their growth forms combined with their life-history strategies and (2) that submerged
macrophytes abundance is strongly affected by herbivory and not by cage-artefacts.
Materials and methods
Study site
Stichts Ankeveense Plassen (SAP) is a complex of connected shallow peat lakes situated in an
extensive peat region in the provinces of Holland and Utrecht (52°16'15.78"N, 5° 4'49.15"E) in
the Netherlands (Figure 1). The area was exploited for its peat in the 1800s, which created a
characteristic landscape of ‘petgaten’ (pits from which peat was extracted by dredging) and
‘baulks’ (land to dry dredged peat) (Zeeuw 1978). Over a century, wave-induced erosion and
enhanced organic matter degradation due to external eutrophication led to the formation of a
complex of connected lakes of > 80 ha with lakebeds of thick layer of organic, non-cohesive
sludge (1.3 ± 0.1 m, mean ± SE, Figure 1B). Over the last 30 years, water quality and related
clarity have improved by mitigation measures in a number of lakes in the Netherlands including
SAP, and have become sufficient to support the growth of submerged macrophytes
(Dorenbosch et al. 2017, Fraters et al. 2017). As there is low recreation pressure in SAP, physical
disturbances caused by recreation, mowing of the vegetation and sediment resuspension by
boat propellers are negligible, unlike in many other peat lakes.
Survey: occurrence of aquatic macrophytes
To study the occurrence and abundance of floating and submerged vegetation in SAP, we
generated 64 random points – sampling stations – inside our study area using QGIS that were
sampled in July 2018 (Figure 1B). At each sampling station we visually, either by aquascope or
eye, determined the total cover of floating and submerged vegetation (%) and relative
abundance per species (%) for a given sampling area of approximately 4 m2. To account for
possible species present underneath the highly dominant vegetation, we additionally used a
rake connected to a rope to sample the vegetation (34.5 cm wide rake with 6.5 cm long teeth
spaced 2.5 cm apart). We threw the rake four times, once at each corner of the boat, and
dragged it one meter across the sediment. If visibility was too low for visual cover estimation,
we estimated the cover using the rake (Verhofstad et al. 2017).
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Figure 1. Study site and experimental setup. (A) The Netherlands with the shallow peat lake complex
Stichts Ankeveense Plassen (SAP) indicated by the red circle. (B) Detail of the study site. Blue circles indicate
sampling stations in our field survey. Black lines indicate the location of each experimental block. (C)
Experimental setup of the experiment. All plots initally started with >80% cover of Elodea nuttallii and
were modified by removing one side of the cage (treatment 1: wave control) or the complete cage
(treatment 2: removed exclosure). Additonal exclosures (treatment 3: exclosure) were placed in all
modified plots. Map data made with Natural Earth (A) and OpenStreetMap contributors, CC BY-SA (B).
Symbols for diagrams courtesy of the Integration and Application Network, IAN Image Library
(ian.umces.edu/imagelibrary/).
Next, we measured water and sludge depth using a stainless steel grid attached to a marked
pole (sediment level stave, Eijkelkamp, Giesbeek, the Netherlands). The grid rests on the sludge
to measure the water level, then the grid is pushed until the hard mineral/peat subsoil, thus
measuring the sludge depth. After this, we took a 30 cm deep sediment core of undisturbed
sediment using a piston sampler. Sediment concentrations of sulfide were low everywhere,
based on the absence of its odor in the sediment (i.e. below 0.3-4 µmol l-1; (National Research
Council Committee 2010). Finally, we stored each sample in an airtight plastic bag, and
transported it to the lab where it was stored at 4 °C overnight.
We grouped all aquatic macrophyte species based on growth form: floating or submerged, and
life-history strategies related to overwintering; 1) turions/winterbuds, 2) rhizomal or 3) seeds
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(Table 1). We chose these groups, because they may determine distribution of floating and
submerged vegetation in shallow peat lakes.
Table 1. Groups of aquatic macrophyte species. Growth form and life-history strategies for each found
species including numbers of observations. Obviously, many plants produce seeds, but in the Netherlands,
in our study lake the plants overwinter follow mainly the depicted classification.

Submerged
Turions/winterbuds
Elodea nuttallii
(n = 1)
Ceratophyllum demersum
(n = 9)

Floating
Seeds
Najas marina
(n = 12)

Rhizomal
Myriophyllum spicatum
(n = 1)
Potamogeton lucens
(n = 23)
P. crispus
(n = 1)
P. perfoliatus
(n = 3)

Nymphaea alba
(n = 18)
Nuphar lutea
(n = 8)

6

Experiment: herbivory and resilience of submerged macrophytes
To study the effects of herbivory and water movement on vegetation abundance, we modified
the infrastructure already in place of an pre-existing experiment of Dorenbosch et al. (2017).
Their experiment consisted of two cage exclosures (mesh size: 25 x 25 mm, 0.8 mm thick) and 2
controls per block (n = 3). Dimensions of the plots were 1.5 by 1.5 m, spaced 2 m apart (water
depth of circa 100 cm, southwestern fetch of 50-100 m). Their experiment lasted from April
2016 until September 2016. After harvesting all plant material, the plots remained on site and
the cages remained functional. In June 2018, Elodea nuttallii reached a cover of at least 80% and
a length of circa 100 cm in all cages, we then modified the experimental setup. (1) Cages were
fully removed (n = 3, removed exclosure) to allow herbivores in the plots and wave-forces acting
on the vegetation. (2) Cages were partly removed (n = 3, wave control) to allow herbivores in
the plot, while the mesh remained to reduce waves and trap shoots and rhizomes. (3) In every
plot small exclosures (dimensions: 30 cm in diameter, 120 cm high, mesh size: 25 x 25 mm, 0.8
mm thick) were placed to study the effect of herbivory (n = 6, exclosure). These small cage
exclosures kept out water birds, large fish and rodents (e.g. Ondatra zibethicus), but crayfish
(Procambarus clarkii) and small fish were still able to enter (Dorenbosch et al. 2017). The
experiment lasted from June 2018 to July 2019 (Figure 1B-C).
After an experimental period of 13 months, we harvested all macrophytes (snorkeling), sorted
them based on species, and fresh and dry weights were determined in July 2019. Macrophytes
were dried for 72 h at 70°C. To determine if and what species of water birds grazed on the
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vegetation, we placed cameras on poles 1 m above the water surface to cover an entire block
(n = 3, Reconyx ultrafire XR6, Reconyx, Holmen, USA). A picture was taken every 15 minutes 24
h a day. During night the flash function was enabled. The cameras were active for 300 days and
took approximately 75,000 pictures. Water birds that actively foraged in experimental plots –
heads underwater – were counted and species names were noted.
Chemical analyses
Sediments were carefully mixed in closed bags, after which porewater was extracted in the dark
by inserting a rhizon sampler (Rhizon SMS, Rhizosphere Research Products B.V., Wageningen,
the Netherlands) through the plastic, attached to a vacuum syringe. We focused on the major
nutrients for plant growth, namely, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. A 10-mL subsample of
each sample was conserved by adding 0.1 mL of nitric acid (HNO3) (65%) and stored at 4 °C until
P-analysis by inductively coupled plasma emission spectrophotometry (ICP-OES iCAP 6000;
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The rest of each sample was stored in
polyethylene bottles at −20 °C prior to further analysis. Ammonium (NH4+) was measured
colorimetrically with an auto analyzer (Auto Analyzer III, Bran and Luebbe GmbH, Norderstedt,
Germany). Potassium (K+) was determined by flame photometry (FLM3Flame Photometer,
Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). Within one day after sampling, pH and alkalinity of the
pore water were determined using an Ag/AgCl electrode (Orion Research, Beverly, MA, USA)
and a TIM 840 Titration Manager (Radiometer Analytical SAS, Villeurbanne, France). Total
inorganic carbon (TIC - HCO3 – and CO2) was measured using an infrared carbon analyser (IRGA;
ABB Analytical, Frankfurt, Germany), followed by pH based calculation of CO2 and HCO3 –
concentrations (van Bergen et al. 2020). Finally, at each sampling station we determined the
fetch as the maximum distance from the sampling station towards the land in north, northeast,
east, southeast, south, southwest, west and northwest direction in Google Earth.
Statistical analyses
For the survey data, a General Linear Model with a Gaussian distribution, followed by Tukey
post-hoc test (Lenth and Lenth 2018) was used to test differences between groups and
environmental parameters. Macrophytes were categorized in groups based on growth form
(floating and submerged) and life-history trait-categories. This resulted in four groups, namely,
(1) floating (seed/rhizomal), (2) submerged & seed, (3) submerged & turion and (4) submerged
& rhizomal. Specifically, we tested whether differences occurred between these groups for
water depth (3rd root transformed), southwestern fetch (square root transformed, prevailing
wind direction in the Netherlands, Supplementary Figure 2), porewater P (square root
transformed), K and NH4+ concentrations (square root transformed). If necessary, variables were
transformed to achieve a normal distribution of the residuals. Differences between groups were
determined using Tukey post-hoc tests. Sampling stations with a cover > 5% were only used for
the analyses to prevent a large influence of individuals on the analyses. Relationships between
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environmental parameters were explored using regression analyses between sludge depth and
NH4+, P, HCO3- or alkalinity, and the southwestern fetch and sludge depth.
For the experiment data, the effect of treatments were determined with a General Linear Model
with a Gaussian distribution, followed by Tukey post-hoc test. These data were log-transformed
to achieve normality of the residuals, and block as random effect was omitted, as it proved nonsignificant. All analyses were performed in R (version 3.6) statistical and programming
environment (R Core Team, 2014). All results are shown with their standard error of the mean
(±SE), whereas the significance level was assumed at P < 0.05.
Results
Survey: relationships between environmental variables
In our shallow peat lake complex, thickness of the sludge layer was negatively related to the
southwestern fetch (R2 = 0.3, p < 0.001), while sediment and pore-water nutrient concentrations
in turn were positively related to sludge thickness (R2 = 0.3, 0,3, 0,5 and 0.6 for porewater NH4+,
P, HCO3- and alkalinity, respectively, p < 0.001 for all, Supplementary figure 3). The spatial
distribution of aquatic macrophytes was found to strongly depend on macrophyte growth form
and life-history traits in relation to water depth, fetch and porewater nutrients concentrations
(Figure 2, Supplementary figure 1).
Survey: occurrence of aquatic macrophytes
We found floating vegetation to occur at water depths from 54 to 130 cm (average 97 ± 4 cm |
±SE) and submerged vegetation from 45 to 177 cm (average 132 ± 5 cm). Within the submerged
vegetation group, macrophytes having rhizomes or turions occurred at depths greater than 120
cm (average 155 ± 4 and 122 ± 8 cm, for macrophytes with rhizomes or turions respectively),
while macrophytes that overwinter with seeds showed a great variation in water depth from 45
to 177 cm (average 97 ± 4 cm). The recorded water depth was strongly related to the
southwestern (SW) fetch – the predominant wind direction in the Netherlands (R2 = 0.7, p <
0.001, Figure 2D).
Floating vegetation occurred when SW fetch was less than 100 m (average 26 ± 6 m). In contrast,
SW fetch did not affect the occurrence of submerged macrophytes that have rhizomes, as
indicated by the large range from 8 to 389 m (average 167 ± 19 m). However, SW fetch strongly
affected the occurrence of submerged macrophytes that overwinter via seeds or turions
(average 48 ± 12 and 83 ± 9 m for seeds or turions, respectively).
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Figure 2. Environmental conditions related to growth form and winter strategy. Differences between
macrophyte characteristics (growth form: floating [FL] and submerged, and winter strategy: rhizome, seed
or turion) and (a) water depth (cm), (b) south-western fetch (m), (c) sediment porewater P concentrations
(µmol L-1) and (d) the relationship between water depth and southwest fetch. Color: macrophyte form.
Symbol: winter strategy. Size of a symbol: vegetation cover (%). Different letters indicate significant
differences (Tukey post-hoc tests, p < 0.05). Additional results of the statistical analyses are presented in
Supplementary Table 1. n = 26, 33, 17, and 15 for floating rhizome, submerged rhizome, submerged seed
and submerged turions, respectively.

Floating vegetation occurred at sediment porewater concentrations lower than 12 µmol P L-1
(average 4 ± 1 µmol L-1) and 250 µmol L-1 for NH4+ (average 87 ± 19 µmol L-1) (Figure 2C and
Supplementary Figure 1A). Similarly, submerged macrophytes that overwinter with rhizomes
occured at low porewater P and NH4+ concentrations (average 9 ± 1 µmol P L-1, average 202 ±
22 µmol NH4+ L-1). In contrast, submerged macrophytes that overwinter with seeds or turions
occured at higher P (average 33 ± 9 and 37 ± 7 µmol P L-1, respectively) and NH4+ concentrations
(average 458 ± 84 and 538 ± 84 µmol NH4+ L-1, respectively). Porewater K concentrations were
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equal for all groups with average concentrations around 100 µmol K L-1 (Supplementary Figure
1B).
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Manipulative experiment: Grazing and resilience of submerged macrophytes
Excluding herbivores greatly enhanced submerged macrophyte biomass, while biomass was
lowest in both wave control and removed exclosure. Specifically, total macrophyte biomass in
exclosures was an order of magnitude higher compared to wave controls and removed
exclosures (Figure 3). This yielded a total biomass of 144 ± 50, 22 ± 9 and 11 ± 4 g DW m-2 in the
exclosures, wave controls and removed exclosures, respectively (Chi2 = 14.32, df = 2, p < 0.001).
The biomass consisted mainly of E. nuttallii (94%), but 6% of the biomass comprised
Myriophyllum spicatum, Ceratophyllum demersum or Potamogeton lucens. Of all foraging water
birds captured on camera, the mute swan (Cygnus olor) was present in 88% of the photographs,
the mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) in 8%, and the Greylag goose (Anser anser) in 4%. Interestingly,
the birds entered especially the wave control and removed exclosures relative to nonexperimental treatments.

Figure 3. Macrophyte biomass. Macrophyte biomass (g DW m-2) for the exclosure (n = 6), wave control (n
= 3) and removed exclosure (n = 3) treatments. Error bars represent SEs. Significant differences are
indicated by different letters (Tukey post-hoc test, p < 0.05).
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Discussion
We here studied the occurrence of floating and submerged vegetation in a shallow peat lake
characterized by organic sludge substrate, and related this to growth form and life-history
strategies to gain insight into the functioning of this human-made system. Our survey
demonstrates that fetch (and water depth) affect the occurrence of macrophytes, depending
on their growth forms and life-history strategies (Figure 4). Specifically, macrophyte growthform and life-history strategies for overwintering (rhizomal, seed or turions) provide an
explanation for the observed spatial distribution. Tall caulescents (e.g. P. lucens) occur at more
exposed sites relative to small caulescents in peat lakes, in contrast to the general model devised
by Bornette and Puijalon (2009). The abundance of submerged vegetation is reduced by
herbivores, as demonstrated by the reintroduction of herbivores in our field experiment.
Altogether, these results may be used to further experimentally explore which traits are critical
to enhance restoration success of vegetation in peat lakes, or in other lakes characterized by a
thick organic sludge layer without vegetation, within a clear environmental context with
appropriate light climate.
Occurrence of aquatic macrophytes
In the shallow zone of the lake (40 – 100 cm) with a corresponding low SW fetch (<100 m, Figure
2D, comparable to our exclosures: water depth of 100 cm depth, 50-100 m SW fetch) we found
the floating and rooted macrophytes Nuphar lutea and Nymphaea alba (rhizome/seed) and the
submerged macrophyte Najas marina (seed). The occurrence of N. marina indicates that light
conditions are sufficient to allow submerged macrophyte growth (Chambers and Kalff 1987).
However, floating and rooted macrophytes dominate this particular zone. These are strong
competitors for light and cause shading for submerged macrophytes, thereby restricting or
preventing their growth (Schoelynck et al. 2014). This can explain why we hardly find any
submerged macrophytes in this zone. Interestingly, N. marina reaches its highest cover at
locations typified by a very thick sludge layer – typically at most sheltered conditions – without
N. lutea and N. alba (Supplementary Figure 4), where fine particulate matter can settle. The
absence of floating vegetation might be explained by the heavy seeds of species in this group.
When seed density is higher than that of the sediment, seeds sink below the sediment surface
and reach a depth at which germination is inhibited (Barrat-Segretain 1996). The submerged
macrophyte N. marina is able to colonize these areas, because their seeds and seedlings are
adapted to germinate and grow in these condition, and are therefore not outcompeted by
floating vegetation (Forsberg 1965, Van Vierssen 1982, Handley and Davy 2002). Furthermore,
once established floating macrophytes are persistent due to 1) their large energy storage in their
rhizomes that they use for seasonal regeneration or stress tolerance (Grasset et al. 2015) and
2) habitat modification that improves their growing conditions (Delgado et al. 1991, Schoelynck
et al. 2014).
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Figure 4. Graphical summary of the macrophyte zonation in a shallow peat lake and its driving
mechanisms. In the shallow zone, the distribution of floating and submerged vegetation is driven by (1)
sediment cohesion and seed weight, as floating macrophytes are unable to germinate in non-cohesive
sediment because their seeds sink into it (Barrat-Segretain 1996), (2) when they are able to germinate,
they are very strong competitors, because they shade submerged vegetation, thereby limiting their
growth. Floating vegetation is hampered in its development when fetch and water depth become too
great. In the intermediate zone, where competition by floating vegetation is absent (3) various submerged
macrophyte species occur that differ in life-history strategies. At even greater dephts and fetch, (4) light
limitation combined with wave stress inhibits submerged vegetation developing from seeds and turions.
Here, only strongly rooted submerged vegetation with an extensive rhizomal network is able to cope with
lower light levels, most likely because they can utilize energy stored in their rhizomes to invest in the
formation of long shoots at the onset of the growing season. Herbivory influences the abundance of
submerged vegetation particularly at low and intermediate fetch/depth (Weisner et al. 1997).
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Grazing pressure by water birds is particularly high in sheltered and shallow locations compared
to exposed and deep locations, since plants are easier to reach for birds (Scheffer et al. 1992,
Weisner et al. 1997). Results from our cage removal experiment indicate that grazing can greatly
influence the abundance of submerged vegetation, in particular E. nuttallii, with 7-13 times
higher biomass in ungrazed plots, results also found by others (Scheffer 1997, Tatu et al. 2007,
Bakker et al. 2016). Interestingly, birds grazed in all plots and were not scared of open cages. It
seems that cage-artefacts do not play a role in vegetation abundance.
At an intermediate depth (100 to 140 cm) with a corresponding SW fetch of 180 m (Figure 2D),
we found the floating macrophytes N. lutea and N. alba, as well as various species of submerged
macrophytes, including N. marina (seed) Ceratophyllum demersum (turions), Myriophyllum
spicatum (turions) and Potamogeton lucens (rhizome). The occurrence of submerged
macrophytes in this zone seems to be driven by competition (indirect light availability) and not
by life-history strategies related to overwintering, because 1) the submerged vegetation
typically occurs when the strong competitors N. lutea and N. alba are absent at water depths
and southwestern fetch greater than 120 cm and 100 m, respectively, and 2) because all defined
traits are present in this zone (Figure 2). Grazing pressure by water birds can still significantly
affect the abundance of the vegetation in this zone, because it is relatively sheltered and plants
are easy to reach (Scheffer et al. 1992, Weisner et al. 1997).
At the deepest zone of the lake, from 140 to 180 cm depth with a corresponding SW fetch of at
maximum 400 m, only submerged macrophytes with rhizomes occur (P. lucens, Figure 4). Other
submerged macrophytes would either be light limited here, and/or the location would be too
exposed, resulting in macrophyte damage, breakage or uprooting (Schutten et al. 2005).
Apparently, submerged macrophytes with an extensive rhizomal network can still grow in
deeper waters and lower light conditions at the sediment level, because they store a lot of
energy in their rhizomes that allows a fast regrowth in spring (Wiegleb et al. 1991, van Zuidam
and Peeters 2012). Predation pressure by water birds in this zone is relatively low, because they
do not prefer exposed conditions for foraging (Scheffer et al. 1992, Weisner et al. 1997).
Similar to other lakes, we found that the distribution of floating and submerged macrophytes
are driven by a combination of species traits, abiotic conditions, interspecific competition and
herbivory (Figure 4). Interestingly, the distribution in peat lakes differs with respect to water
movement and nutrient status compared to the expected distribution of major growth forms
described by Bornette and Puijalon (2009). We found that tall caulescents (e.g. P. lucens) occur
at more exposed sites relative to small caulescents (e.g. C. demersum), and that porewater
nutrient concentrations were lowest with floating but rooted macrophytes, and were highest at
locations inhabited by small caulescents. These differences likely occur because the sediment in
our lake was characterized by a thick and non-cohesive sludge layer, and macrophytes therefore
require an extensive rhizomal network to provide anchorage in more exposed conditions. The
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described macrophyte distribution applies to light conditions present in this lake, but may shift
with increasing or decreasing water clarity. Next to herbivory, light availability and plant-traits,
aquatic macrophyte occurrence is particularly dependent on water-dissolved inorganic carbon
for growth (Bornette and Puijalon 2011, Hussner et al. 2016). The availability of water-dissolved
carbon forms CO2 or HCO3- is pH dependent, and species typically are adapted to take up only
CO2 or both CO2 and HCO3- (Hussner et al. 2016). For instance, P. lucens performs well in HCO3-rich water and may even perform better when the water contains more HCO3- (de Lyon and
Roelofs 1986). Dorenbosch et al. (2017) showed that the availability of both CO2 (40 µmol L-1)
and HCO3- (1 mmol L-1) is relatively low in our study lake. This may lead to carbon limitation
when CO2 < 200 µmol L-1 for CO2 using plants, and <2 mmol L-1 for HCO3- using plants, and may
therefore limit productivity and species composition in our lake.
Resilience of submerged macrophytes
Results from our manipulative experiment clearly demonstrate that herbivory plays an
important role in the abundance of submerged macrophytes. Interestingly, an initially dense
vegetation patch was able to persist after the reintroduction of herbivory by water birds and
large fish, but their biomass was only a fraction compared to the ungrazed plots. In eutrophic
systems, grazing may prevent mass development of rapidly growing submerged vegetation via
top-down control, enabling the development of a more biodiverse vegetation (Bakker et al.
2013, Verhofstad et al. 2017). Next to water birds and large fish, invasive crayfish (Procambarus
clarkia) is becoming an increasing nuisance in the Netherlands, because it can severely affect
the abundance of submerged macrophytes when present at high densities by clipping,
bioturbation and foraging (Roessink et al. 2017). In our lake, the invasive crayfish was present
and was able to enter the exclosures due to the relatively large mesh size (Dorenbosch et al.
2017). However, their presence seemed to be of minor importance, as vegetation biomass was
still high within exclosures, indicating that vegetation was robust against crayfish effects or that
the disturbance of crayfish was minimal. Furthermore, feedbacks induced by dense vegetation,
such as wave amelioration with corresponding soil consolidation (Delgado et al. 1991,
Schoelynck et al. 2014), increasing water clarity (Scheffer 1997, Hargeby et al. 2007, Maxwell et
al. 2016), and providing structure for zooplankton that graze on algae (Iacarella et al. 2018), can
be important in shallow lakes. Our study suggests that feedbacks play a minor role on the
resilience of a small stand, as seen in our grazing experiment, because macrophyte biomass was
top-down regulated via herbivory, overruling possible feedbacks. However, it is known that
herbivory is especially limiting recruits, not stands. Therefore, herbivores may hamper
development in the establishment phase particularly at shallow depths (Scheffer et al. 1992,
Weisner et al. 1997, Moore et al. 2010).
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Implications for shallow lake restoration
In Europe but the Netherlands in particular, revegetation of unvegetated shallow lakes is
important with respect to the European Water Framework Directive, but is challenging due to
various bottlenecks including eutrophication, carbon limitation, water clarity and overgrazing
(Gulati and van Donk 2002, Lamers et al. 2002, van de Haterd and ter Heerdt 2007, Bakker et al.
2013). This study provides insight that the distribution of certain species in peat lakes without
light limitation and without recreation and associated disturbances is mainly driven by growth
form and life-history traits, water depth, fetch and herbivory. For restoration, this implies that
some species can only be expected based on their competitive ability under a certain fetch and
water depth (e.g. N. lutea and N. alba) or that certain species should be used for restoration
measures that are adapted to a high fetch, water depth and lower light availability (e.g. P.
lucens). Although excluding herbivores results in best growth of submerged macrophytes
stands, especially in eutrophic lakes where fast growing macrophytes can easily outcompete
slow-growers, herbivory may facilitate biodiverse lakes by top-down control of fast-growers
(Bakker et al. 2013, Verhofstad et al. 2017). By improving our knowledge of the functioning of a
specific peat lake, conservation and restoration of these important ecosystems may become
more successful.
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Supplementary Materials

Supplementary Figure 1. Environmental conditions related to growth form and life-history strategies.
Differences between macrophyte characteristics (growth form and winter strategy) and (a) porewater
NH4+ concentrations (µmol L-1), and (b) porewater K concentrations (µmol L-1) Different letters indicate
significant differences. Additional results of the statistical analyses are presented in Supplementary Table
1. n = 26, 33, 17, and 15 for floating rhizome, submerged rhizome, submerged seed and submerged turions,
respectively. The black line in the boxplot visualizes the median.
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Supplementary Figure 2. Fetch with different orientation. Differences between macrophyte
characteristics (growth form and life-history strategies) and fetch in the direction (a) north, (b), northeast,
(c) east, (d) southeast, (e) south, (f) southwest, (g) west, and (h) northwest. Different letters indicate
significant differences. n = 26, 33, 17, and 15 for floating rhizome, submerged rhizome, submerged seed
and submerged turions, respectively. The black line in the boxplot visualizes the median.
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Supplementary Figure 3. Abiotic relationships. Relationships between porewater ammonium (µmol L-1,
(a), phosphorus (µmol L-1, b) bicarbonate (µmol L-1, c) and alkalinity (meq L-1, (d) and sludge depth (cm).
(e) shows the relationship between sludge depth and the southwestern fetch (m).
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Supplementary Figure 4. Sludge depth related to the southwest fetch. Sludge depth (cm) related to the
southwest fetch (m) with different macrophyte forms (color), life-history traits (shape) and cover (size of
the shape). Note that the macrophytes that grow from seeds (e.g. Najas marina) reaches high densities in
most sheltered conditions with the thickest sludge layer at the lowest southwest fetch (top left corner).
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Supplementary Table 1. Statistical output. Statistical results of the differences between plant growth
forms and winter strategies for the variables water depth (cm), southwest fetch (m), porewater NH4+ (µmol
L-1), P (µmol L-1) and K (µmol L-1) concentrations.

Variable
Water depth
(cm)

Fetch south
west (m)

Porewater NH4+
concentrations
(µmol L-1)
Porewater P
concentrations
(µmol L-1)
Porewater K+
concentrations
(µmol L-1)

Growth
form
Floating
Submerged
Submerged
Submerged
Floating
Submerged
Submerged
Submerged
Floating
Submerged
Submerged
Submerged
Floating
Submerged
Submerged
Submerged
Floating
Submerged
Submerged
Submerged

Winter
Strategy
Rhizome
Rhizome
Seed
Turions
Rhizome
Rhizome
Seed
Turions
Rhizome
Rhizome
Seed
Turions
Rhizome
Rhizome
Seed
Turions
Rhizome
Rhizome
Seed
Turions

df

F-value

P

Post-hoc

3

26.45

< 0.001

3

28.65

< 0.001

3

26.45

< 0.001

3

25.73

< 0.001

3

1.7

0.2

C
A
B
C
C
A
BC
B
C
B
A
A
B
B
A
A
A
A
A
A
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Chapter 7
General synthesis

Context
Challenges in wetland restoration
Coastal and inland wetlands play a vital role in the services that nature globally provides for
society (Costanza et al. 1997, de Groot et al. 2012, Costanza et al. 2014). They provide food, raw
materials, freshwater, and coastal protection, and support biodiversity and nutrient cycling
(Weis and Weis 2004, Coen et al. 2007, Temmerman et al. 2013). Despite their great value for
society, wetlands have strongly declined and degraded due to human-induced stressors,
including pollution, eutrophication, land-use change, and climate change (Lotze et al. 2006,
Worm et al. 2006, Halpern et al. 2008, Beck et al. 2011, Swindles et al. 2019). Next to wetland
conservation, restoration is increasingly considered as an essential tool to re-establish vital
ecosystem functions in degraded systems, particularly when natural recovery is slow or even
absent (Benayas et al. 2009).
Restoration has, however, been shown to be very challenging in wetlands that are dominated
by habitat-modifying organisms because they often dependent on self-facilitation, which is
density and patch-size dependent (Bouma et al. 2009b, Licci et al. 2019). Experimental work has
demonstrated that by including facilitation in restoration designs, restoration success can be
greatly enhanced (Silliman et al. 2015, Harpenslager et al. 2016, de Paoli et al. 2017, DerksenHooijberg et al. 2018). However, these approaches will often negatively affect donor sites, or
are expensive if plants need to be grown in nurseries. To simultaneously increase restoration
success, reduce restoration costs and reduce the negative implications for donor sites, novel
approaches to tackle these challenges are urgently needed.
As stated in the introduction (chapter 1), the main objective of this thesis was to develop a
general framework to restore ecosystems that are dominated by habitat modifiers. This final
chapter integrates the most important findings of my research. First, I will discuss the current
state of knowledge of facilitation in wetland restoration. Second, I will discuss whether mimicry
of emergent traits that generate self-facilitation can enhance restoration success and whether
this approach is scalable for coastal and inland wetlands. Next, I will unify the different concepts
and discuss optimization strategies. Finally, I will provide insight into the potential limitations of
this facilitation-oriented approach.
Role of facilitation in wetland restoration
Inter- and intraspecific competition play important roles in the functioning of many ecosystems
(Holmgren et al. 1997). However, in stressed environments such as salt marshes or bogs, next
to competition, facilitative interactions play a crucial role (Bertness and Shumway 1993,
Bertness and Callaway 1994, Van Breemen 1995, Halpern et al. 2007a). When facilitation is
important, when species occur in high densities and large patches, survival and performance is
higher compared to low densities and small patch-sizes (Bouma et al. 2009b, Licci et al. 2019).
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This is because organisms alter their environment via their own physical structure, thereby
enhancing their own growth (Bertness and Callaway 1994, Jones et al. 1994, 1997). For example,
organisms can lower wave heights by physically obstructing them (e.g. mangroves, bivalve
reefs), oxygenate the rhizosphere via radial oxygen loss from roots (e.g. seagrasses, cordgrasses,
rooted submerged macrophytes) or can lower the pH by the excretion of protons (e.g. peat
mosses). This allows organisms to positively affect their environment for their own growth
(Clymo 1963, Van Breemen 1995, Soudzilovskaia et al. 2010, Maxwell et al. 2016, van Bergen et
al. 2020). In the past, designs to restore ecosystems dominated by habitat modifiers were
originally inspired by plantation styles used in forestry that lowered intraspecific competition
(Halpern et al. 2007a, van Katwijk et al. 2016). Recently, habitat modifying properties of
organisms have been used to protect shores from erosion (Meyer et al. 1997, Currin et al. 2010,
Herbert et al. 2018) and workers successfully harnessed facilitative interactions to increase
restoration success in coastal marshes and freshwater wetlands (Silliman et al. 2015,
Harpenslager et al. 2016, Derksen-Hooijberg et al. 2018). Typically, however, high densities of
transplant material are required for this restoration approach, severely affecting donor sites or
creating high costs to grow transplants in nurseries. As a result, this type of restoration is
unsuitable to be included as a central feature in large-scale conservation planning even though
it has been shown to be effective. This calls for alternative solutions.
Emergent trait-based restoration
Self-facilitation is often generated by emergent traits, i.e. traits that are not expressed by an
individual, but emerge only from the organization of various individuals (Smaldino 2014). As
such, groups of organisms are able to ameliorate waves or currents, prevent water turbidity,
and reduce predation or create oligotrophic and acidic landscapes (Van Breemen 1995, Bouma
et al. 2009b, Bouma et al. 2013, Liu et al. 2014).
Mimicking emergent traits

To enhance restoration success and reduce the amount of transplant material required, in
chapter 2, I show that mimicking emergent traits that generate self-facilitation greatly enhances
restoration success. Here, emergent traits that are crucial for survival in stressed salt marshes
and seagrass meadows across the Atlantic are mimicked in field experiments using
biodegradable structures. Interestingly, seagrasses were most facilitated by the biomimicry of
their extensive root mat that stabilizes the sediment, while cordgrasses were most facilitated
by the mimicry of their shoots that lower shoot movement and drag. In this way, the use of
emergent trait-mimics allowed us to use nine time less biomass compared to clumping
approaches (Silliman et al. 2015). Next to these saltwater wetlands, I also applied an emergenttrait-based approach for restoration of freshwater wetlands. In human-made lakes in rewetted
bogs (ombrotrophic peatlands), the existence of two alternative stable states (open water vs.
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peat moss vegetation, chapter 5) makes restoration challenging. In the past, successful
terrestrialization only occurred when white peat (‘bunkerde’) was introduced that became
buoyant (Smolders et al. 2003, Tomassen et al. 2003b). In this case, however, restoration
depends on using valuable natural resources from other sites. In a field experiment, I showed
that by mimicking floating peat with biodegradable structures, establishment thresholds for
peat moss growth (i.e. CO2 and light limitation required for submerged growth) were bridged
without using white peat from natural peatlands. Taken together, the trait-based mimicry
concept paves the way for upscaling restoration of ecosystems that depend on self-facilitation
for persistence, while reducing biological material requirements. In this way, they indeed
provide a solution for the restoration issues raised above.
Life-cycle informed restoration

Typically, restoration practitioners focus on a single life-stage of the target species (Schulte et
al. 2009, Marian and Orth 2010, Angelini et al. 2015, Graham et al. 2017, Bersoza Hernández et
al. 2018). However, many organisms have complex life cycles that require a specific suite of
environmental conditions to move further in this cycle (chapter 3, Balke et al. 2011). A clear
example is the settlement of a mangrove propagule. This species requires a specific suite of
conditions for a sufficient duration (Window of Opportunity) to successfully overcome its
vulnerable phase (Balke et al. 2011, Balke et al. 2014). First, the propagule requires a minimal
root length during an inundation-free period to prevent floatation during tides. Then, roots need
to be long enough to resist forces by wave and currents. Lastly, after roots acquire a sufficient
length, sediment erosion can still uproot the settled propagule. After development into juvenile,
storm events or brown tides consisting of Sargassum sp. may hamper its development (Balke et
al. 2011, van Tussenbroek et al. 2017). Another example is the settlement and survival of blue
mussels. Tiny free-swimming larvae require a fibrous settlement substrate onto which they
attach to and seek refuge in from predation (Turner et al. 1994, Ritson-Williams et al. 2010, Carl
et al. 2012, Villanueva et al. 2012). As spat, they grow into juvenile mussels that preferentially
attach to hard substrate to prevent dislodgement (Carl et al. 2012). Thus, each life stage can
have specific bottlenecks limiting the organism’s development and restoration strategies need
to address these. As explained above, many adult conspecifics facilitate seedling/juvenile
survival by ameliorating stressful conditions. In degraded sites, however, these positive
interactions are often absent (Carl et al. 2012, Renzi et al. 2019).
To demonstrate this approach that I named ‘life-cycle informed restoration’, in chapter 3, I
performed a series of experiments showing that artificial amelioration of different stressors
during various life stages results in oyster and mussel reef formation. To demonstrate that
species require a specific substrate or cue for establishment, I incorporated species-specific
settlement cues into the restoration design (van der Heide et al. 2014). The results reveal that
mussels are indeed facilitated by a combination of a fibrous and hard substrate, while oyster
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preferably cement onto a hard substrate. Next, establishment structures reduced predation
pressure, which in turn stimulated mussel reef formation. Together, these findings provide
evidence that life-cycle informed designs can indeed enhance ecosystem restoration and
creation success. This highlights the potential application of this approach for the rejuvenation
of a large suite of ecosystem types in which natural recovery is hampered by multiple life-stage
bottlenecks that can be ameliorated by facilitation.
Upscaling restoration efforts

In chapter 2-3, 5 I conducted experiments to show the proof of principle on a small scale (0.5*0.5
m to 1*1m). Ecological restoration, however, is preferably implemented on a large scale to
recover biodiversity and ecological functioning and to be cost effective (Schulte et al. 2009,
Bayraktarov et al. 2016). In chapter 4, a large field-experiment was therefore conducted to study
the scalability of the life-cycle informed restoration aimed to stimulate mussel bed formation
near Griend, a small island in the Dutch Wadden Sea. Although a reef established, part of the
structures were buried within each plot. Specifically, the most exposed structures increased
sedimentation in the ones behind them, negatively affecting mussel abundance. This shows that
upscaling remains challenging, as success is not only determined by mitigating establishment
bottlenecks, but also on the effect of the structures used on their surroundings. Therefore, indepth knowledge is required about sediment movement characteristics to know whether a
particular restoration measure is feasible at a specific site. Additionally, during the experiment,
part the structure was lost resulting in littering on the flat and island. While sheet loss most
likely had a negative effect on reef formation, it also affected the long-term sustainability as
well as societal support of this method (Suding et al. 2015).
Toward a unified restoration concept
In chapter 2-6, I described and tested restoration approaches in contrasting ecosystems and on
multiple spatial scales. Based on the outcomes, I will here present a unified concept based on
life-stage dependent bottlenecks and bottleneck-mitigating emergent-traits to restore wetlands
dominated by habitat modifiers (Figure 1). Many factors may hamper the natural recolonization
of a degraded site, such as seed limitation, limited clonal expansion, eutrophication,
hydrodynamic stress, predation, herbivory or the absence of a window of opportunity (Silliman
et al. 2005, Balke et al. 2011, Deegan et al. 2012, Bakker et al. 2016). The level of the
environmental stress determines whether facilitation plays an important role in the functioning
of an ecosystem (Bertness and Callaway 1994, Maestre et al. 2009). In environments with very
low or very high stress, facilitation may not enhance restoration success, and therefore
conventional or engineering solutions may well be more suitable. These may include the
introduction of seeds or transplants without harnessing facilitation (dispersed designs for salt
marsh transplants).
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Figure 1. The restoration of ecosystems dominated by habitat modifiers. Ecosystems that may benefit
from life-cycle and emergent trait based restoration: A: oyster reefs, B: salt marshes, C: mussel beds. The
flow charts (D) depicts routes to restore ecosystems characterized either by low, medium or high
environmental stress level. Green blocks: required ecological knowledge. Red blocks: conventional
approaches. Yellow blocks: hard engineering solutions. Blue blocks: steps required to create mimics for
life-cycle and emergent-trait-based restoration.

Engineering solutions, for example, can be used to greatly reduce environmental stress levels
up to a point where conventional approaches (that are not based on facilitation) or emergent
trait mimics (include facilitation) are applicable. For example, the construction of dams to
mitigate wave-induced stress. However, in intermediate stressed conditions, facilitation, either
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generated naturally or using mimics (chapter 2-5), may strongly stimulate restoration success
opposed to conventional approaches (Silliman et al. 2015, Harpenslager et al. 2016, van Katwijk
et al. 2016, de Paoli et al. 2017, Derksen-Hooijberg et al. 2018). In this case, the identification of
life-stage-dependent bottlenecks is required next to identify bottleneck-mitigating emergent
traits (for example the Window of Opportunity required for mangroves, Balke et al. 2011, Balke
et al. 2014).
This results in a matrix of required functions required to restore an ecosystem, and solutions for
these functions that are based on bottleneck-mitigating emergent traits. A morphological
analysis (see Figure 2) may additionally help to select and combine solutions into a mimic that
mitigates all life-stage-dependent bottlenecks, thereby enhancing restoration success. After
providing proof of concept in the field, the scalability of the mimic is important to restore
habitats on an ecosystem scale. Therefore, pilot experiments are required on a relevant scale to
elucidate the effects of the large-scale mimics on their surroundings in a dynamic landscape
(e.g. sedimentation or erosion on an intertidal flat). The obtained knowledge can be
implemented to further optimize the design (e.g. minimum required patch-size) to increase
cost-effectiveness and to ensure whether the restoration measure meets the four criteria for
sustainable restoration (Suding et al. 2015): ecological integrity, long-term sustainability, being
informed by past and future, and including measures that benefit and engage society.
Optimization of the novel restoration approach

The general-purpose mimics in chapter 2-5 successfully mimicked emergent traits and enhanced
coastal and inland wetland restoration success. However, their design, efficiency and cost
effectiveness may still benefit from ecosystem specific optimization, and through that
restoration success may be even further enhanced. For example, 3D printing opens up endless
design opportunities. This technique has therefore also been applied in ecology (Pérez-Pagán
and Mercado-Molina 2018, Strain et al. 2018). To design and optimize mimics, an approach is
required in which we combine ecological knowledge with approaches from engineering design.
In engineering for example, a morphological analysis is often used to explore all possible
solutions of a complex problem (Ritchey 1998). In the case of restoration, many potential
solutions exist to tackle a specific problem. As such, it is possible to perform a morphological
analysis describing multiple factors that may frustrate the specific restoration target (Figure 2).
Specifically, multiple life-stage-dependent bottlenecks as well as multiple bottleneck-mitigating
emergent traits may exist, making the design of a multi-purpose mimic very complex. Mimics to
enhance mussel bed restoration for example, may require a suite of functions (i.e. low
predation, substrate for attachment, intermediate hydrodynamics). For each required function,
several solutions may exist. From these solutions and specific criteria, a design will emerge that
integrates solutions for each required function. Next to designing mimics, optimization may also
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Figure 2. Morphological analysis. An example of a morphological analysis to design an emergent trait
mimic (aim) to use for mussel bed restoration. To mitigate life-stage dependent bottlenecks the mimic
should create certain conditions, such as low predation pressure, substrate for attachment and suitable
hydrodynamics. For each function, many possible solutions exist and given. Different (original) designs may
emerge by selecting a solution for each function (either random of by using criteria).

be needed to create mimics that are economically viable, because current restoration
approaches are typically too expensive for large-scale implementation (Bayraktarov et al. 2016).
This includes the reduction of production and installment costs and knowledge how to spatially
organize structures. However, this should also include the quantification of the minimum
required patch-size to generate self-facilitation that is necessary to obtain high restoration
success.
Limitations of the facilitation-based mimicry approach

Individuals show tolerance ranges for environmental conditions that determine their
occurrence (Bruno et al. 2003). Therefore, it is not only important to improve restoration
designs for increased success at lower costs (chapter 2-5), but also to have a good knowledge
of the suitable range of environmental conditions where this approach may be applicable
(Figure 3). In chapter 2-5, we showed proof of concept of our novel restoration concepts, but
we additionally explored the limits of trait-based biomimicry (Figure 3). For instance, both oyster
biomass and cordgrass shoot number were affected by elevation of the tidal flat. Oysters weight
was highest at low elevations because they can obtain more resources for growth when
inundated more frequently, whereas cordgrass shoots was highest at high elevations
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Figure 3. The environmental context determines the restoration success. (A) Cordgrass shoot number (#,
n = 7) in controls, above and belowground establishment structures (ES) on two elevations in September
2017 (see chapter 2). Aboveground ES mimic shoots for reduced drag and stem movement. Belowground
ES mimic roots for sediment stability. (B) Porewater sulfide concentrations in different treatments and at
two elevations of the cordgrass experiment in August 2017 (see A, n = 7). (C) Oyster weight (kg DW m-2, n
= 5) at low and high elevations in establishment structures with rope and the bare control (chapter 3). (D)
Macrophyte cover (%, n = 7) in treatments with and without establishment structures on two spatial scales
(1m2 and 25m2) with planted and unplanted plots in August 2018. Here, we mimicked soil stabilization
properties of submerged macrophytes by placing establishment structures on the incohesive sediment.
Error bars show SEMs.
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because here sulfide stress was absent and physiological stress induced by inundation was lower
(Figure 3A-C). However, not in all cases mimicry of traits resulted in enhanced restoration
success (Figure 3D). In a shallow peat lake, I mimicked sediment stabilization traits of submerged
macrophytes by adding establishment structures onto the incohesive sediment with or without
planted Elodea nuttallii on two spatial scales (1m2 or 25m2). However, after the first winter, I
hardly observed submerged macrophytes in the plots (Figure 3D). Together with results from
the grazing experiment and the field survey (chapter 6), this provides a strong indication of the
limited role of positive feedbacks in this system. Here, the occurrence of macrophytes is mainly
driven by intraspecific competition and species-specific traits, and their abundance by
herbivory. In summary, restoration using a mimicry approach is most suitable in conditions
where self-facilitation can broaden the fundamental niche (Bruno et al. 2003). In environments
with low stress, where self-facilitation does not stimulate survival, other more cost-effective
approaches such as seeding or transplanting may be more beneficial (Broome et al. 1988, van
Katwijk et al. 2016). Finally, in extreme conditions, where self-facilitation is insufficient to offset
the severe stress, engineer-informed restoration may be more suitable to create low stressed
environments (e.g. the use of dams, Figure 1).
Conclusions
In summary, in this thesis I demonstrate that mimicking traits that generate facilitation in
systems dominated by habitat modifiers can greatly enhance restoration success, thereby
lowering the strain on donor sites or nurseries. Based on the integrated results, I provide a
scheme that describes under which environmental stress level the inclusion of facilitation into
the restoration design may benefit ecosystem restoration, and describe steps to create mimics
that mitigate life-stage-dependent bottlenecks inspired by emergent traits (Figure 1). The
mimicry type used in this thesis is, however, still crude and general in design. The creation of
species-specific mimics and their optimization will be beneficial for further enhancement of
restoration success. For some systems, further optimisation is crucial for large-scale restoration.
This calls for more research related to the functioning of ecosystems, and further development
of cheap and easily deployable restoration methods. However, next to restoration approaches
humanity simultaneously need to halt global degradation of ecosystems to conserve
biodiversity and other services they provide. Not only should “we” focus on tackling direct
threats, but also on the application of more sustainable land-use alternatives with a low impact
on the environment and human health.
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Summary

Introduction
Coastal and inland wetlands play a vital role in the services that nature globally provides for
society, such as carbon storage, coastal protection and biodiversity. Despite their great value
for society, wetlands have strongly declined and degraded due to human-induced stressors.
These include pollution, eutrophication, land-use change, and climate change. Restoration has,
however, been shown to be very challenging in wetlands that are dominated by habitatmodifying organisms (they alter their local environment by their physical presence) because
they often dependent on self-facilitation (they improve their own habitat by positive
interactions with the environment). Experimental work has demonstrated that by including
facilitation in restoration designs, restoration success can be greatly enhanced. However, these
approaches will often negatively affect donor sites, or are expensive if plants need to be grown
in nurseries. To simultaneously increase restoration success, reduce restoration costs and
reduce the negative implications on donor sites, novel approaches to tackle these challenges
are urgently needed. This thesis focuses on the development of such novel restoration
approaches to enhance restoration success of wetlands dominated by habitat modifiers by
artificially and temporally generating self-facilitation. Specifically, I used a number of model
ecosystems spanning from tropical to temperate and from fresh to salt water (salt marshes,
seagrass meadows, oyster and mussel reefs, shallow peat lakes and raised bogs). All these
systems are typified by large-scale degradation and by establishment bottlenecks generated by
harsh environmental conditions.
Mimic emergent traits for coastal restoration
In dynamic ecosystems, such as seagrass meadows or salt marshes, feedbacks that mitigate
these environmental stressors are important. If organisms organize, new traits may arise –
emergent traits – but that do not occur at an individual level. These traits may enhance survival
and growth of organisms. For instance, one shoot of cordgrass does not ameliorate waves, but
1 hectare of cordgrasses can lower wave height. Therefore, in chapter 2, I mimicked emergent
traits that generate self-facilitation using biodegradable structures. Experiments across tropical
and temperate seagrass and salt marsh systems demonstrate greatly enhanced transplant
survival and yields when individuals are planted within structures that mimic self-facilitating
emergent traits. Specifically, belowground mimics of dense root mats most facilitated
seagrasses by stabilizing the sediment, while mimics of aboveground plant structures most
facilitated marsh grasses by reducing stem movement. This demonstrates that species-specific
traits are important in the applicability of this approach.
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Life-cycle based restoration
While restoration practitioners typically focus on a single life-stage of the target species, many
organisms have complex life-cycles that require a specific suite of environmental conditions to
move further in this cycle. In chapter 3, I investigated whether life cycle-informed approaches
that focus on overcoming multiple bottlenecks occurring over the target species’ lifetime, rather
than the conventional approach focused on a single life stage, can significantly improve
restoration yields. To investigate our hypothesis, I applied establishment structures to facilitate
the recovery of intertidal reefs formed by Eastern oysters (Crassostrea virginica) in Florida and
by blue mussels (Mytilus edulis) in the Netherlands. The trans-Atlantic experiments demonstrate
that the establishment structures, through their dual facilitation of larval recruitment and
creation of species-specific settlement cues and their lowering of predation pressure to enhance
post-settlement survival, enable both bivalves to form self-sustaining reefs. These findings
provide evidence that life-cycle informed designs can enhance ecosystem restoration and
creation success, highlighting the potential application of this approach for rejuvenating the
many ecosystems whose natural recovery is hampered by multiple life-stage bottlenecks.
Scaling-up of life-cycle based restoration
While life cycle-informed restoration seems promising to restore bivalve reefs on a small scale,
the applicability of this approach on an ecological relevant scale remains unknown. To test
whether life-cycle informed restoration based on facilitation across life-stages is feasible and
upscalable, I conducted a restoration experiment using blue mussel reefs as a model system
(chapter 4). Artificial establishment structures were used to facilitate mussel reef formation on
an intertidal flat to provide early-life settlement substrate and reduce post-settlement
predation. The structures were placed in 10x20m plots, mimicking bands found in natural
mussel beds, and spread out across 650m. Our results demonstrate that structures strongly
enhance mussel biomass (0.7 ± 0.2 kg DW m-2), as mussels were absent in controls. However,
biomass varied within plots; in intact structures it was 60 times higher (1.2 ± 0.2 kg DW m-2) than
in those that became buried (0.02 ± 0.009 kg DW m-2), and increased to 3 ± 0.4 kg DW m-2 over
time. Next to burial, 18-46% of the structures were lost due to peeling-off of the structure layers,
especially during winters at this exposed site. To restore mussel reefs using structures, a
combination of fibrous and hard substrate that lowers predation pressure, as well as low burial
is necessary. These resuls show that life-cycle informed restoration can indeed be very
successful, but also that environmental information is essential for site selection and the
functioning of structures used for restoration should be tested under extreme conditions.
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Bridging establishment thresholds for peat mosses in bog pools
Habitat modifiers are not only important for ecosystem functioning in the coastal realm. In
raised bogs for instance, Sphagnum spp. (peat mosses) can build entire landscapes consisting of
accumulated organic material. However, land-use changes and exploitation severely degraded
many raised bogs. To restore peat-forming vegetation, drained bog sites are being rewetted on
a large scale. Although this practice results in higher groundwater levels, unfortunately it often
creates deep lakes in parts where peat was extracted to greater depths than the surroundings.
Re-vegetation of these deep light and carbon-limited waters by peat mosses appears to be very
challenging due to strong feedbacks that keep these systems in an undesired bare state. In
chapter 5, I explored (1) if established peat layers and artificial bog lakes can be considered two
alternative stable states using a simple model, and (2) demonstrate in a field experiment how
to trigger a state shift using floating biodegradable structures that mimic buoyant peat
substrate. For the experiment, two peat moss species (pioneer sp. Sphagnum cuspidatum and
later-successional sp. S. palustre) were transplanted with and without additional organic
substrate. The model indicates that these human-made bog lakes can indeed be regarded an
alternative stable state from which natural recovery by spontaneous peat moss growth is only
possible when the water table is sufficiently shallow to avoid light limitation (i.e. < 0.29 m at our
study site). Our experiment revealed that the floating structures strongly facilitated the pioneer
S. cuspidatum as well as vascular plant growth. The latter was especially the case with organic
substrate, where interspecific facilitation by vascular plants also resulted in greater peat moss
height. Over the course of our 2-year experiment, the floating islands remained too wet to
facilitate the late-successional species S. palustre.
Vegetation in shallow peat lakes
Finally, in chapter 6, I demonstrate that in not all ecosystems the facilitation of habitat modifiers
is crucial. I studied the occurrence of floating and submerged aquatic macrophytes and related
this to environmental factors, growth forms and life-history strategies in a shallow peat lake.
Next, using a manipulative field experiment with exclosures, I tested the effect of both herbivory
and hydrological cage artefact on vegetation growth. Overall, vegetation abundance appears to
be regulated top-down by herbivory, even without overgrazing. Macrophyte occurrence is
predominantly dependent on growth-form and life-history strategies. Floating macrophytes
occur at lower wind-fetch and shallower water depth and by being strong competitors, they
restrict submerged macrophytes mainly to locations characterized by greater wind-fetch and
water depth. Here, submerged plants benefit from the stability that their extensive rhizomal
network provides for overwintering in the non-cohesive sediment allowing to inhabit deeper
and more exposed sites, relative to species that overwinter with seeds or turions.
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Conclusions
Overall, I conclude that mimicry of emergent traits that naturally generate self-facilitation can
be used to improve restoration success in contrasting salt and freshwater wetlands. The mimicry
however, is species and ecosystem-specific and can greatly benefit from a life-cycle informed
restoration approach by identifying and mitigating life-stage dependent bottlenecks. For
sustainable upscaling however, it is crucial to select proper sites (e.g. not too hydrodynamically
exposed) and pilot with larger-scale mimics to study effects of landscape processes. However,
next to restoration approaches it is crucial to halt the global degradation of ecosystems and
conserve biodiversity and other services they provide.
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Samenvatting

Inleiding
Kust- en binnenlandse moerasgebieden hebben een belangrijke functie voor de maatschappij
door de ecosysteemdiensten die ze wereldwijd leveren, zoals koolstofopslag, kustverdediging
en biodiversiteit. Ondanks dat deze ecosystemen zeer belangrijk zijn vanwege de door hun
geleverde diensten, is de kwaliteit en de oppervlakte zeer sterk afgenomen. Dit komt vaak door
de mens veroorzaakte verstoringen, zoals vervuiling, vermesting, veranderend landgebruik en
klimaatverandering. Om ecosysteemdegradatie tegen te gaan, kunnen natuurgebieden hersteld
worden. Echter, het herstellen van natte ecosystemen die gedomineerd worden door
biobouwers (organismen die hun lokale omgeving door hun fysieke aanwezigheid veranderen)
is zeer lastig, omdat facilitatie een belangrijke rol speelt in de stabiliteit van deze systemen.
Facilitatie zijn positieve interacties tussen organismen, waarvan één organisme profiteert en
beide niet negatief beïnvloed worden. Experimenten hebben aangetoond dat het integreren
van facilitatie in natuurherstelplannen het succes hiervan zeer sterk kan vergroten. Echter, deze
methode heeft als nadeel dat veel planten aangeplant moeten worden. Deze planten moeten
uit gezonde ecosystemen gehaald of speciaal hiervoor opgekweekt worden. De ecosystemen
die als oogstlocatie fungeren, worden hierdoor negatief beïnvloed. Als opgekweekte planten
gebruikt worden, dan kan de prijs van herstelwerkzaamheden zeer hoog uitvallen. Om
tegelijkertijd het succes van herstelmaatregelen te vergroten, de kosten en negatieve effecten
op natuurlijke oogstlocaties te verkleinen, zijn nieuwe methoden hard nodig. Deze thesis focust
zich daarom op het ontwikkelen van nieuwe methoden om ecosystemen, die gedomineerd
worden door biobouwers, succesvol te herstellen. In deze thesis heb ik onderzoek uitgevoerd in
een aantal voorbeeldecosystemen gelegen in tropische- en gematigde zones (kwelders,
zeegrasvelden, mossel- en oesterbanken, ondiepe veenmeren en hoogvenen). Deze
ecosystemen worden gekenmerkt door de invloed van zoet- en zoutwater, door grootschalige
degradatie en door vestigingsdrempels gegenereerd door barre omgevingscondities (een zuur
milieu, overstroming door zoutwater, golfslag of voedselgebrek).
Nabootsen van opkomende eigenschappen voor het herstel van kustecosystemen
In stressvolle en dynamische ecosystemen, zoals zeegrasvelden of kwelders zijn
terugkoppelingsmechanismen belangrijk om milieustress te verminderen. Als biobouwers dicht
tegen elkaar aan kruipen kunnen nieuwe eigenschappen tot uiting komen, maar die niet
ontstaan wanneer een individu alléén groeit. Dit worden “opkomende eigenschappen”
genoemd. Deze eigenschappen kunnen de overleving en groei van een organisme verbeteren.
Eén enkele kweldergrasspriet kan geen golven dempen, terwijl één hectare kweldergras golven
aanzienlijk kan dempen. In hoofdstuk 2 heb ik daarom “opkomende eigenschappen” nagebootst
met behulp van biologisch afbreekbare structuren, die planten tijdelijk helpen om te overleven.
Experimenten in tropische- en gematigde zeegras- en kweldersystemen toonden aan dat de
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overleving en scheutdichtheden van getransplanteerde planten sterk verbeterden wanneer
individuen geplant zijn in structuren die opkomende eigenschappen nabootsten. De
scheutdichtheid van zeegrassen was het hoogst in structuren die dichte wortelmatten
nabootsten, doordat zij de bodem stabiliseerden. Echter, de scheutdichtheid van slijkgras was
het hoogst wanneer de stengelbeweging gereduceerd werd door bovengrondse structuren die
een dichte vegetatie nabootsten. Dit toont aan dat soort-specifieke eigenschappen belangrijk
zijn bij de toepasbaarheid van deze aanpak.
Levenscyclus-gebaseerd ecosysteemherstel
Tegenwoordig richten natuurmanagers zich vaak op één levensfase van een doelsoort, terwijl
veel organismen een complexe levenscycli hebben. Gedurende verschillende stadia hebben
organismen een specifieke reeks van omgevingscondities nodig voor een succesvolle
ontwikkeling van larve/zaad tot volwassene. In hoofdstuk 3 heb ik een herstelmethode
onderzocht die rekening houdt met de levenscyclus van een soort en die verschillende
knelpunten gedurende verschillende levensfases wegneemt. Deze aanpak heeft als doel om het
succes van herstelmaatregelen aanzienlijk te verbeteren. Deze aanpak heet “levenscyclusgeïnformeerd natuurherstel”. Om te onderzoeken of deze aanpak werkt, heb ik structuren
geplaatst die het herstel van riffen, gevormd door oesters (Crassostrea virginica) in Florida en
mosselen (Mytilus edulis) in Nederland, moeten bevorderen. De resultaten van de transAtlantische experimenten toonden aan dat de structuren de formatie van oesters- en
mosselriffen bevorderden. De soorten werden tijdens de larvenwerving gefaciliteerd door de
gecreëerde soort-afhankelijke vestigingssignalen, zoals kokostouw voor de blauwe mosselen,
en het verlagen van de natuurlijke vijanden in de structuren, zoals krabben, zodat de overleving
na vestiging sterk verbeterde. Deze bevindingen leverden het bewijs dat levenscyclusgeïnformeerd natuurherstel het succes van herstelmaatregelen sterk kan vergroten. Daarnaast
benadrukten de resultaten dat deze methode mogelijk toegepast kan worden voor het
herstellen van vele andere ecosystemen, waarvan het natuurlijke herstel wordt belemmerd
door verschillende knelpunten gedurende meerdere levensfasen.
Het opschalen van de methode levenscyclus-gebaseerd ecosysteemherstel
Hoewel levenscyclus-geïnformeerd natuurherstel veelbelovend lijkt om mossel- en
oesterbanken op kleine schaal te herstellen, is het onbekend of deze methode toepasbaar is op
ecologisch relevante schaal. Om te testen of schaalvergroting met levenscyclus-geïnformeerd
natuurherstel mogelijk is, heb ik een experiment uitgevoerd met blauwe mosselbanken als
voorbeeldecosysteem (hoofdstuk 4). Hier heb ik kunstmatige structuren gebruikt om de
vorming van mosselriffen op het wad te faciliteren door een vestigingsondergrond aan te bieden
en door te zorgen dat mosselen na hun vestiging minder kans hebben om opgegeten te worden
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(zie hoofdstuk 3). De structuren zijn geplaatst in proefvlakken van 10 x 20 m over een lengte van
650 m. Daarnaast zijn de structuren geplaatst in een bandenpatroon, geïnspireerd door
patronen die voorkomen in natuurlijke mosselbanken. De resultaten toonden aan dat
structuren de mosselbiomassa sterk verhogen (0,7 ± 0,2 kg DW m-2), aangezien mosselen
afwezig waren in controles. De biomassa varieerde echter binnen de experimentele
proefvlakken; in intacte structuren was de biomassa 60 keer hoger (1,2 ± 0,2 kg DW m-2)
vergeleken met structuren die ingezand waren (0,02 ± 0,009 kg DW m-2). Daarnaast nam de
mosselbiomassa in de loop van de tijd toe tot 3 ± 0,4 kg DW m-2 in intacte structuren. Naast
inzanding ging 18-46% van de structuren verloren door het verlies van lagen waaruit de
structuur was opgebouwd. Dit gebeurde vooral tijdens de winters op deze dynamische locatie.
Om met behulp van structuren mosselriffen te herstellen, is dus een combinatie van vezelachtig
en hard substraat nodig dat ook natuurlijke vijanden weert. Daarnaast moet inzanding
voorkomen worden. Samenvattend laat deze proef zien dat levenscyclus-geïnformeerd
natuurherstel inderdaad succesvol kan zijn op een grotere schaal, maar dat milieu-informatie
essentieel is voor de selectie van locaties. Daarnaast moet het functioneren van de structuren,
die gebruikt worden voor herstelwerkzaamheden, getest worden onder extreme
milieuomstandigheden.
Overbruggen van vestigingsdrempels in hoogveenwateren
Biobouwers zijn niet alleen belangrijk voor het functioneren van kustecosystemen. In
hoogvenen kunnen o.a. veenmossen complete landschappen bouwen die bestaan uit
afgestorven organisch materiaal. Door veranderingen van het landgebruik (o.a. verlaging van de
grondwaterstand) en door turfwinning zijn veel hoogvenen zeer sterk aangetast. Om
veenvormende vegetaties te herstellen zijn drooggelegde veengebieden op grote schaal vernat
(verhogen van de grondwaterstand). Ondanks dat deze maatregel resulteerde in hogere
grondwaterstanden, leidde deze maatregel ook tot het ontstaan van relatief diepe meren,
omdat de diepte waarop het veen was ontgonnen lokaal sterk verschilde. Dit resulteerde in een
grote variatie van de bodemhoogte. De verlanding van deze diepere wateren door veenmossen
komt niet op gang vanwege sterke terugkoppelingen en ongunstige milieuomstandigheden
(licht en koolstofdioxide gebrek) die deze meren in een ongewenste onbegroeide staat houden.
In hoofdstuk 5 heb ik onderzocht of drijvende veenvorming en open water als twee alternatieve
stabiele toestanden kunnen worden beschouwd met behulp van een computersimulatie.
Daarnaast testte ik aan de hand van een veldexperiment of deze toestanden ook in het veld
voorkomen en of een drijvende veenlaag hersteld kon worden met behulp van drijvende
biologisch afbreekbare structuren. Deze structuren bootsten drijvend veen na. Op deze
structuren waren twee veenmossoorten geïntroduceerd (pionier; Sphagnum cuspidatum en
een soort die later in de successie voorkomt; S. palustre) met en zonder het inbrengen van
organisch substraat. De resultaten van de computersimulatie toonden aan dat de toestanden in
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de kunstmatige meren inderdaad beschouwd kunnen worden als alternatieve stabiele
toestanden. Natuurlijk herstel door spontane veenmosgroei is alleen mogelijk wanneer het
waterpeil ondiep genoeg is om lichtgebrek te voorkomen (d.w.z. <0,29 m op de
onderzoekslocatie). Het experiment onthulde dat de drijvende structuren de pionier S.
cuspidatum evenals de groei van vaatplanten sterk stimuleerden. Dit laatste was vooral het
geval in combinatie met organisch substraat. Daarnaast faciliteerden de vaatplanten de
lengtegroei van de veenmossen. Gedurende het 2-jarige experiment waren de drijvende
structuren waarschijnlijk te nat om de groei van S. palustre mogelijk te maken.
Vegetatie in laagveenmeren
Tot slot laat ik in hoofdstuk 6 zien dat niet in alle ecosystemen facilitatie gegenereerd door
biobouwers cruciaal is. Dit is het geval in ondiepe veenmeren. Een veenmeer verschilt
hoofdzakelijk van een “normaal” meer, omdat de bodem van een veenmeer bestaat uit een zeer
dikke en zeer instabiele modderlaag. In zo’n meer heb ik de aanwezigheid van drijvende en
ondergedoken waterplanten bestudeerd en bracht ik dit in verband met omgevingsfactoren,
groeivormen en overwinteringsstrategieën. Vervolgens heb ik met behulp van een
veldexperiment de effecten van vraat door watervogels en de effecten van kooien op golfslag
op de vegetatiegroei onderzocht. Over het algemeen lijkt de vegetatie-biomassa gereguleerd te
worden door watervogels (knobbelzwaan), zelfs zonder dat dit leidt tot overbegrazing. De
aanwezigheid van waterplanten is overwegend afhankelijk van hun groei- en
overwinteringsstrategie. Drijvende waterplanten komen voor bij een lagere strijklengte (is de
lengte waarover de wind vrij over water waait en golven maakt) en in ondieper water. Doordat
deze drijvende planten sterkere concurrenten zijn dan de ondergedoken waterplanten,
beperken ze de groei van ondergedoken waterplanten voornamelijk op locaties die worden
gekenmerkt door een kortere strijklengte en lage waterdiepte. Buiten deze zone profiteren
voornamelijk ondergedoken waterplanten die een goed ontwikkelde wortelmat hebben. Deze
wortelmat verankert de planten sterk in de slappe bodem. Hierdoor kunnen deze waterplanten
groeien op grotere diepte en op dynamischere locaties, dan soorten die overwinteren als zaden
of met winterknoppen.
Conclusies
Al met al kan worden geconcludeerd dat het nabootsen van opkomende eigenschappen, die van
nature facilitatie genereren, kunnen worden gebruikt om het herstel van ecosystemen te
verbeteren. Het nabootsen van deze eigenschappen is echter soort-specifiek. Daarnaast kunnen
verschillende ecosystemen baat hebben bij een op een levenscyclus-geïnformeerd
natuurherstel, waarbij knelpunten worden vastgesteld en weggenomen dienen te worden voor
elke levensfase. Voor duurzame schaalvergroting is het echter van cruciaal belang om de juiste
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locaties te selecteren (bijvoorbeeld niet te dynamisch) en de effecten van landschapsprocessen
op de structuren te bestuderen. Naast ecosysteemherstel moeten we echter tegelijkertijd de
vernietiging van ecosystemen stoppen om de biodiversiteit en andere diensten die ze leveren,
te behouden.
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Hoever ga je terug in de tijd om mensen te bedanken die hebben bijgedragen aan dit
proefschrift? Bedank ik mijn leraren/leraressen van mijn basis- of middelbare school? Of begin
ik met de mensen die mijn enthousiasme voor de natuur en het milieu hebben aangewakkerd
tijdens mijn opleiding Milieukunde? Of begin ik met de personen die mij wetenschappelijk
gevormd hebben aan de Radboud Universiteit? Lastig. Het is net als het maken van een puzzel.
Het laatste stukje maakt de puzzel af, maar zonder de andere puzzelstukjes heb je geen laatste.
Daarom wil ik iedereen bedanken die op zijn of haar manier heeft bijgedragen aan mijn leven
(ook als je naam niet genoemd is)!
Tijdens de afgelopen jaren heb ik kennis gemaakt met de wetenschap en heb met zeer veel
plezier aan wetenschappelijke puzzels gewerkt. Mijn 1e onderzoek ging over Azolla en daarin
werkte ik samen met Gijs en Monique. Daarna heb ik onderzoek uitgevoerd naar paludicultuur
met Christian, Gijs, Greta en Matthias. Het echte avontuur begon tijdens mijn PhD. Zonder steun
en onuitputtende enthousiasme van Tjisse en Leon zou ik nooit zover gekomen zijn als nu. Tjisse,
je geeft mensen de kans om te werken in ecosystemen waarin ze weinig ervaring hebben, als ze
maar gemotiveerd zijn! Dat vind ik geweldig. Dankzij een-tweetjes met jou heb ik de laatste
hoofdstukken snel kunnen opschrijven, met als doel om voor de wereldreis klaar te kunnen zijn.
Daarnaast ben je gedreven, scherp en leg je de lat hoog. Je prachtige, vaak minder
genuanceerde, uitspraken blijven mij altijd bij, net als de naam van je 1e boot, haha. Ook als ik
iets super lekkers eet denk ik vaak aan jouw uitspraak: “het is wel binnen te houden”. Leon, jij
was al betrokken bij mijn onderzoek sinds ik als MSc-student de afdeling binnenwandelde.
Onder andere door jouw enthousiasme en steun hebben we daar samen drie papers over
gepubliceerd. Bij jou kon ik altijd binnenlopen om te sparren over onderzoek, te klagen over het
een en ander of om gewoon te ouwehoeren. Veldwerk met jou was altijd een feest: “bogcowboy” in Ierland, “oranje-bus” tijdens Koningsdag (waardoor we bijna de boot misten), de
kwelderdikte meten als “1-leon” en “souvenirs shoppen” in Florida.
Het “Bridging Thresholds” team was een perfect team! We hebben samen super veel werk
verzet en leuke veldwerkdagen gehad. De lijst met experimenten bleef maar groeien en groeien.
Tjeerd, jouw enthousiasme was onuitputtelijk. Dit leidde soms tot mega experimenten,
waarvoor de wadplaat letterlijk te klein was of waar we handen te kort kwamen. Als ik iemand
ken die kan toveren, dan ben jij het. Soms kwam ik op het NIOZ, stond het hele terrein op zijn
kop, omdat jij 20-kuub betonbakken liet afzakken naar de bodem van de Oosterschelde. Of, “o
ja, we kunnen op bezoek bij een experiment in Hannover waar we gebruik maken van de
grootste flume van Europa”. Daarnaast genoot ik van de (soms wat te zoete) Zeeuwse bolussen
of de heerlijke lunches. We moesten natuurlijk onze onderzoeksobjecten door en door kennen.
Wouter, ik val in herhaling, maar ook jouw enthousiasme was groot! Jij was ook degene die door
het wetenschappelijke gepraat kon prikken. Heerlijk. Als ik op Ameland ben moet ik altijd
terugdenken aan de “Piratenburger”. Jouw enthousiasme hiervoor kent geen grenzen.
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Waarschijnlijk kom je nu minder graag op Ameland, omdat je waarschijnlijk flashbacks krijgt van
het oogsten van het mosselexperiment. Kratten gevuld met mosselen en sediment, kilometers
over de plaat slepen. Volgens mij is je rug hiervan nooit hersteld. Mijn excuses, hèhè. Gelukkig
waren de data super. Karin, zonder jou zou het project een stuk chaotischer zijn verlopen.
Veldwerk en voorbereidingen voor reizen naar Florida, jij had alles altijd op orde. Jij bent ook
een van de meest betrokken personen die ik ken. Bij jou gaat het eerst over de persoon, daarna
komt de rest. Jij dacht ook altijd aan cadeautjes voor verjaardagen, geboortes, afscheid of
gewoon omdat persoon x keihard gewerkt had. Jij wist het of dacht eraan!
Greg, ik schrijf dit in het Nederlands, want na zoveel jaren dwing ik je om Nederlands te lezen.
Samen zijn wij in het diepe gegooid en hebben het overleefd. De mega-experimenten die aan
de tekentafel bedacht werden, mochten wij uitvoeren. Vaak kwamen wij terug met de handen
in het haar: te veel behandelingen, te veel sites, te weinig tijd of te weinig plek om de plannen
uit te voeren. Uiteindelijk is alles goed gekomen en hebben we veel coole data verzameld! De
publicaties stromen nu binnen! Elke keer als ik jou zag, had je iets anders gelezen (voor jou
betekent gelezen, een audiobook geluisterd) en daar kon je uren over praten. Vooral in de
eerste jaren begon jouw zin met “consider the following” en dan kwam er iets super interessants
of super vaags. Chaotisch kon je ook zijn. Tijdens elk veldbezoek was het niet de vraag óf, maar
wát je vergeten was. Het scheelt dat jouw hoofd vastzit aan je lichaam. Het spectaculaire was,
dat altijd alles wat je kwijtraakte, op een of andere manier zijn weg terugvond naar jou. Paspoort
kwijt, twee weken later, belde iemand je op terwijl wij toevallig op de boot naar Texel zaten. “Ik
heb je paspoort gevonden en die ligt nu bij de fietsverhuur op Texel”. Wij waren een goed team:
twee uitersten die elkaar faciliteerden.
With the Bridging Thresholds team, we performed many experiments in Florida. Christine,
without your help this would not have been possible. Your energy is unlimited. You do not go
fast, but you go super-fast! You showed us around, arranged all the boats and we constructed
many awesome experiments. Next to this, you also welcomed us in your home. I also want to
thank you, Florida Greg, for your help and the trip to Ichetucknee Springs. That was truly
amazing. Malenthe, met jou ben ik meerdere keren in Florida geweest. Daar hebben we een
hele coole roadtrip gemaakt. In Nederland blijf ik op zoek naar de Sweetwater IPA die we in
Florida gevonden hebben, heerlijk. Het beste aan het bier in Florida was om een foto te maken
en deze naar Wouter te sturen om hem jaloers te maken.
Marjolijn, zonder jou, en het internationale team dat je coördineerde, was het Nature
Communications stuk er nooit geweest. Fons, je was niet direct betrokken bij het project, maar
je hebt veel waardevolle input geleverd voor het zoetwaterwerk. Ik hoop dat ik jouw huis in
Bolivia ooit kan bezoeken, ik kijk ernaar uit! Daarnaast wil ik ook alle partners van het project
bedanken. De opkomst tijdens onze stakeholder meetings was groot, wat een groot gevoel van
betrokkenheid uitstraalde. Zonder jullie enthousiasme zou dit onderzoek nooit zo zijn gelopen!
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Een andere familie was de Griend crew! Het opzetten van een supergroot experiment, waarvoor
we een leger vrijwilligers nodig hadden om alles voor te bereiden, en daarna weken het veld in.
Wat een sensatie. Iedereen die ik vertelde over dit avontuur werd jaloers! We hebben op de
Ambulant zoveel meegemaakt en zoveel heerlijke gerechten gegeten! Sien en Saar bedankt voor
jullie kookkunsten, en Jouke voor jouw stuurmanskunsten. Dit was een project om nooit te
vergeten. Bedankt Laura, Jannes, Henk, Valérie, Maarten, Wouter, Karin, Tjisse, Peter, Leon,
Han, Nel, Greg, Janne, Marjolijn, Bea, Emma, Max en Nadia, en alle vrijwilligers.
Naast het werk op Griend en in het Bridging Thresholds project, heb ik zeer leuk onderzoek
gedaan met de “Mire groep”. Bedankt Christian, Gijs en Renske. We hebben het onderzoek in
Hankhausen doorgezet en al gepubliceerd (ook Hans, Greta, Matthias bedankt). Ik ben heel blij
dat hier een vervolg op gaat komen. Onze aanpak werkte: één of twee perfect voorbereide
dagen het veld in, terugkomen met oneindig veel monsters. Op de terugweg langs Rosies, waar
we bijzondere momenten hebben beleefd met o.a. Strammer Max. Een ander hoogtepunt was
het Murnauer Moos of de bezoeken onder leiding van Ab en met vele veenvrienden naar
prachtige Nederlandse venen.
Peter, zonder jouw hulp in het veld zou ik weinig voor elkaar hebben gekregen. Jij stond altijd
paraat, vroeg of laat! Jij bent volgens mij overal met mij geweest, van Texel tot Zeeland van
Ankeveen tot het Fochteloërveen. Alleen Florida ontbreekt nog op dit lijstje, wellicht in de
toekomst!?
Ook zonder de hulp van mijn studenten zou ik niet staan waar ik nu sta. Jullie waren allemaal
toppers! Ik ben blij dat ik jullie heb mogen begeleiden! Daniek, jij begon aan jouw stage, zelfs
voordat ik begonnen was aan mijn PhD. Jij hebt een groot experiment opgezet, waardoor we de
1e inzichten kregen in de eigenschappen van BESE. Marvin, Donné en Guus, jullie hebben
allemaal gewerkt aan de effecten van begrazing door kreeften op onderwater-vegetatie. Dit was
niet makkelijk, omdat niet alle experimenten liepen zoals gepland. 3x is scheepsrecht. Laura, jij
hebt gebuffeld in de kas en hebt lang tussen de stinkende mosselen en klagende mensen
gestaan, mijn respect. Reinder, de perfecte veldwerker. Keihard buffelen op het wad en kilo’s
monster meesjouwen. Op Ameland hebben we bij -15 °C gewerkt op een besneeuwd wad, dat
was geweldig! Katrin, extreem gedreven en gemotiveerd. Jij ging naar het NIOZ om “even” een
flume proef te doen. Dat “even” duurde toch iets langer en was iets moeilijker dan verwacht.
Robin and Ching-Hsuan, you both wrote a literature thesis under my guidance. I learned a lot
from your valuable work! Marcia, I “adopted” you from Marlous and I am very happy that I can
help you to finish your MSc thesis. Daniel, jou begeleid ik op dit moment in het Marker Wadden
project. Jij bent ontzettend flexibel in de tijd van COVID-19 en ik hoop dat we een mooi
onderzoek gaan uitvoeren.
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Daarnaast kan de afdeling natuurlijk niet ontbreken. De afdeling was geweldig, en bestaat uit
super lieve en aardige mensen! De hoeveelheid borrels en taarten zijn niet te tellen. Stefan, jij
hebt mij in het begin ontzettend veel in het veld geholpen, bedankt! Daarnaast wil ik Germa,
Ankie en Roy bedanken voor jullie hulp op het lab. Ernandes, thank you for the great
collaboration with the fish experiment; it was great to work with you! Zonder jullie, lieve PhDstudent collega’s die in hetzelfde schuitje zaten (of die ik als student heb leren kennen), was dit
avontuur niet zo geweldig: Marlous, Eva, Valérie, Annieke, Marjolein, Nils, Onno, Maarten,
Marloes, Ralf, Ernandes, Maartje, Marco, Tamara, Nathan, Yvonne, Sarah Faye, Dina, Casper,
Stefan, Renske, Qian, Yingying, Nick, Anne, Tom, Isabella, Nicky, Valantini, Luuk, Rens, Lisanne
en Sonja. Ook de staf en postdocs van aquatisch en van andere afdelingen, het GI en B-WARE
speelden een cruciale rol in mijn tijd als promovendus. Bedankt Paul, Sebastian, Hannie, José B,
Jose A, Jose J, Sarian, Annelies, Bjorn, Natan, Pascal, Eric, Hans, Jan, Niels, Adam, Jim, Merit,
Christian, Gerben, Dries, Gijs, Jose v. D, Moni, Bas, Hilde, Piet-Jan, Jan, Roos, Jeroen, Rick, John,
Evi, Eva R, Ester en Roland.
Ook bestaat er een wereld zonder wetenschap. Ik wil alle vrienden uit “Nijmegen” bedanken
met wie ik zoveel leuke dingen heb gedaan! De discussies (over ongepaste onderwerpen) gingen
altijd alle kanten op, hier heb ik oneindig veel van kunnen genieten. Samen hebben we India en
Nepal ontdekt, de pistes bedwongen, Epe en België onveilig gemaakt. Avonturen die ik nooit ga
vergeten. De avonden in de tuin, aan de Waal of binnen, gaven veel ontspanning. Ik vond het
geweldig dat we samen zoveel bordspellen speelden. Ik raak nog steeds in paniek als ik
terugdenk aan het laatste spel van Pandemic Legacy. Omdat ik in Nijmegen woonde en werkte
heb ik jullie, AllisonBurgers&Burgerinnen minder vaak gezien dan ik zou willen. Als we iets
samendeden, was het gelijk als vanouds! Gelukkig zien we elkaar nu vaker, sinds Janice en ik in
Zwolle wonen.
Natuurlijk kunnen papa, mama en Lise niet ontbreken. Papa, mama, jullie hebben mij al die
jaren door dik en dun gesteund. Ik ben blij dat jullie mij open hebben opgevoed en mij alle
kansen hebben gegeven die ik wilde. Zonder jullie zou ik niet staan waar ik nu sta. Bedankt!
Mama, ik vind het heel moedig dat je jouw droom bent achterna gegaan; je baan opgezegd en
je eigen massagepraktijk geopend! Ik vond het ook heel leuk om met jullie veldwerk te doen in
het Fochteloërveen. Ik kan me nog goed herinneren dat je dacht dat ik water zou scheppen met
mijn waadpak en zou verdrinken. Lise, ook jij bent meegegaan met veldwerk. Op Ameland heb
je mogen ervaren hoe mooi en tegelijkertijd zwaar veldwerk is! Daarnaast ben ik trots op hoe jij
je eigen weg inslaat, van China tot Thailand tot Gran Canaria en nu weer Nederland. Wat gaat
de toekomst brengen?
Ook wil ik de rest van mijn familie bedanken die een belangrijk onderdeel is van mijn leven.
Bedankt oma’s en opa’s, tantes, ooms, neefjes en nichtjes! Ich möchte mich auch bei allen in
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Deutschland für die Gastfreundschaft, die schönen Zeiten und das gute (und viele) Essen
bedanken. Danke, dass ich Teil der Familie sein darf!
Lieve Janice, jij bent het beste dat mij ooit is overkomen! Ik herinner mij de eerste keer dat ik je
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